
Do You Want the News?
rop Us a Postal,

WE'LL DO THE REST.

EsTABLISHEI

PLAI3STFIBL $2% (3 O IN NEWS
MAY IO, 1887. , N. J.. MONDAY. Ann. 13. .891.

Have You Goods to Self?
•end ils Your Adv..

f'LL DO THB R M T .

Piuai Two C^rra.

JjlME. E.
Imported Dreds

3iETTi, 65 PARK AVENUE.
Goods of the Latest Designs, and
Trimmings to Match.

loves fetatjrect and Evening Wear.
Dresses* Made at Short Notice.

He WhoSqueals Must Feel Hurt.
DONT BE FOOLED ! - B narerthvment from a would-be eomp*t-

•a-1:

4/» dtfiuftive •arenmrnent inm m p
itor, who for th« pa»t yr*r has«ite*ipt>d to copy our method of doing business. We
are th*'r«coiinl:ted oriKtnetorsof low prtc*-«, «nd I«ad>r8 In our linn of buslneee In
ttfle city. We pay our iwn bills, and anil as aheap a» we cboowe, and we oould Hive
our goods t*<.v If we 4 a r i t '"• •I"1 "•'" n " ""••'" buRlneos. We are s>r. Independent
firm, and by keeping oUtuf conciliation* thatral** the price of Groceries, we are
enabled to operate our jusluette to the Interests of the people of Plalnfleld.

BUTTEB HAS TA KEN A DBOP.—Ltrge ahlpment received of the choioeet
. Iowa and York Mate Creamery Batter at prices to ault everybody!

Choice line of Mew I Ipriqg Vegetables:. . '

Our crushed Java O ffee Is all (he rage—25c pound. Store open till 9 p. m.

United Tea and toffee Growers' Association,
The Kew Rf liable a*k Leading Cash Grocer*. 29 WEST irjtONT BTRKKT. 9 9 tf

• ! r I •

Dressmaking Establishment
H; Madaftie CHARCOI8 BOUTE8,
| | , (• • • {Pupil o/ Wort*, Paris.]

.1 Formerly Cutter, 111 If rand Designer with Messrs. A. T. 6TKWAXT; A MOLD,
I'CoxtTAVLS - Co., sift) £UEHX FBOB., Is now prepared to take orders for

1 • Dlr^cr and Evenlng]Dree>es, Wnlklng Costumes, Tea. QOWCB, aiding Habits,
'' ': Etc f*-Paris Fa:. Etc.

]
f*-Paris Fashions rtieittd semtt-montMj.

CJIARGOIS BOUTES, Importer,
7 W«st Second street, PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

i»r

Chandeliers Refinished.
New Line Tolet Ware.

ptlnner and Tea Sets.

Lamps and Cas Fixtures
, l O -ED. Jt? _CC>v_JJLN JL C3 JL •
• , lo-as-tf

Upholstering;, and
I , (Mattress Making,

By having: Special! Workfdone now, the delay
paused by! busy season can be avoided.

GABRET Q. PACKER,
fos, 23, 25, 27, apid 29 PARK AVE.

AJi Y : -
. . We will offer for this week, two cratrs of Extra Fine Zr>»lleh Porcelain Ware,

o m»fIstlng of DlTiner, IVajand Breskf«»t Plsteo, WgfUble Dishes, Meat Dishes,
Cq|>s, Kauoerc, * c , at a pjiarantced reduction of 85 par cent below regular price
IlO'ifekveceru will find it tb their advantage to attend this sale.

Do jou want Mailing f If *o, we guarantee the beet assortment and the lowest
see. ! .4
Those Sattrens at 9c are the best Bargain evtr offered. Not many left.

I ~ Hsve you wen thoee AH-Wool Eogllbb Serges we are offering at 37o per yard ?
U n good valut they are. :

j ' We are showing an fxdra flre line of TrlnmiDg Lacosof all kinds, at right prices.
1 'Hi>w.»b<>ut a Spring Jacket ?
! -• SPECIAL—Window tit «de». 35c; Curtain Pole*, all complete, 28c; Lace Curtains,

cktjra Urge, $1 60 pair; 10 >tece Decorated Total Sete, S3 90; 113 pc English Puree-
lain Dinner bet*. M M ; Celpei Sweepers, SI 26. Special price on Granite Ironware.

VAN BMBUROH ft WHITE.

-Vt : S
AnoutMhe way your 8b*«e wear; bat when you get another pair bar them of

4 DOAIfK * VAN AR&pALK. Uienyou will have the best.

S3 West Front street 4>ay aot be t ie nearest place for you to trade, but It
Is tho beet, tf you woulc weir GOOD SHOES and SAVE MONEY.

(Tb* One Price Booted Shoe House.) IS ¥ . P m l

JU
'illiams's Fi

v
THE CRE
IGEORUE

N. E.Cor. Park

45 ,,WESX

OEO.' A VALtOCK.

THY

mous Iced Cream Soda!
AT

CENt PHARMACY,
12. WIL.LIAJMES.

. k 4th St.» PL AIRFIELD, If. J.
. • «. 10tOy

M
OU ShaW.)

FRONT STREET.
Have in to day the latest 8PRIHO 8HADE81*

W. OAVU.

LA.XMDMY WomX A aPWOAlXJ. Hit;

st,says:|>.Mott,theGov!

The Royal is undoubtedly the
urest and most reliable baking
•wder offered to the

CHICAGO^JMG FIRE
The Most Extensiye Coaflagra-

tion in Years.

IT 8TASTESIV A DHf£ MUSJCUJC.

Two JfiUion DoQan' Wort, of

'i Property Destroyed.

Marrow Eeeas* of an AndleUee-Th*
Frpak. Bared by tha F lra ien It Tnok
Forty T.Bfln— and Koarly Threo Hnadrod
Men Utgnbdae tha Flamas gevarnl Per-
•oft. Sorlon.) j lajnrod. *

CHICAGO, April 18.—One of the fiercest
and teost disastrous fires the Chicago De-
partment has fought In many year*
swept through West Madison street
last evening.

The big. Snrytbe Building, which ex-
tends from Illoa half-way to Halstead
street, was destroyed and with' it the con-
tents of John M. Smythe & Co. •« furni-
ture house, the largest retail establish-
ment in the world. >

All that is left of Kohl At Mlddleton's
West Sids dime museum is a heap of
brick and charred timbers. ;

On tbe north side of Madison street,
front Union street to tha Haymarket the-
atre block, five bnildings were destroyed.
Three of them tumbled down before the
maelstrom of fire, and -at one time the
roof and a portion of the front of tbe the-
atre building waa burning so fiercely
that everybody thought it would share
the fate of its neighbors, but the firemen
managed to save the structure, but in a
very damaged condition.

The total loss is estimated at between
$1,500,000 and $2;000,000. John Smyth &
Co. will lose nearly £000,000.

* Only a Yaw Paraoaa la
An extraordinary feature of the con-

flagration waa the lack of fatalities. One
man, Alexander Grant, had his leg broken
and his skull fractured by falling from
the supporting beam of an electric light
in front of the museum. A fireman was
injured by a flying piece of mortar, and
two or three spectators who got under
the dauger lines were hurt, but none of
them so nerioualy that they were unable,
to go home unaided. The fire originated
in the wagon sheds of John M. Smith &
Co., directly in the rear of the museum.

Faale Stricken la th. Museum.
Five hundred persona were in the lower

part of the museum when the flames
burst out in the rear of the stags. Some
one in tba audience saw tbe smoke creep-
ing out through tbe scenes, and Che alarm
was given. A rush was made for the
doors, and tbosewho sat nearest the stage
were panic stricksn. Half of the audi-
ence was composed of women and chil-
dren, and they occupied the seats in the
fioit.

. Tbe flames caught hold of the light,
inflammable scenery and soon made short
work of it. Smoke filled tbe hall while
the people were struggling to get out,
an<t tongues of flame leaped from one
side of the narrow stage to the other.
Many of the women fainted or were over-
come by tne smoke and had to be carried
oat •

In less than. 60 seconds tbe hall was
emptied, but the audience got out none
too soon, for the flames had already
taken bold of the front seats.

Running for Tbalr U m
By this time Smythe & Co's big build-

ing clear down to Union street was
ablasa. The flames ran through tbe in-
flammable stock like a whirlwind, burst-
ing through the roof and front windows
and leaping clear across the street until
they touched the buildings there. Tbe
northwest corner of Madison and Union
•treats, occupied by Alfred ' Peats as a
wall paper house, was the next to catch
flrai The three-story structure next door,
the lower floor of which was occupied by
Barr Bra*, aa a bat store, was slowly
crumbling under tbe influence of tbe
beat. The other buildings, including tbe
comparatively new one of six stories,
which was known as La Barges Tfafwas.
dear to tbe east line of 'the Uaymarket,
were «n Are. Men and wOiaen were tum-
bling through their open doors and run-
ning for their lives. Some of them bare-
ly escaped. ;

The excitement among the freaks, who
were on exhibition on the third floor, was
pitiful. Mme. Carver, who weighs 900
pounds, hobbled down from the platform
and selling her midget eon dragged her>
self to tbe rear wtndrw, aad was about
to throw the child oat when she was re-
strained by Manager Belmont.

X, D. Lafarette, the father of the big-
beaded boy, who was so top heavy that
he oould not navigate alone, rushed te
the assistance of his son, and, while'lead-
ing him oat, found the Albino almost
blind by reason of her weak, eyes, groping
aboat in tbe amok*. Wit* tfe* tn« hasifart
boy under his arm, he seiaed the Albino

4 dragged rather than ted her to the
stairway and ts> the straes.'

rta>» rtrm.
stde-While the Ore was at its worst a

walk at the eoraer of Uaioa stn
Mercian Coort collapsed aad precipitated
40 people late aa excavattoa biaiata.
Mrs. Bessie Hicgias was arebabiy fatally

th« flre toeka ettt Dr. J. X Ber-
ks atteadinc Mrs. Sarah Macks U

.y buraeu. vyheavtl* Are- got tbu close
Dr. Bergeron Seisett the suffering woman
and wrapping hcVa* blanket* descended
three flights of afclU* Wit* his burden and
carried her tea pBi/Lge near by. la leas
than 13 minute* * fine girl was bora
amid the craah of falling walls and the
hoarse \ shouts iel - tba Bremen. Both
toother and child ate doing wall.

It took 45 engties aod nearly 800 fire-
men to bring til* conflagration under
subjection. . , | ; I • -,-• v j .

Th« Body of . MlattecWoaaaa f n a i ,
CoBxrxo, N. Y.,fj>i|l la—Tbe body of

Mrs. Uawkins, th|»: ag^d colored womab
who disappeared fjtonj her home last fall,
was found last evening at. the top of the
hillside one mile soutg of this city near
Beck's slaughter Jtouuie. The discovery
was made by a mai;w§o was walking in
the woods, the fcedy was lying on one
side. Tbe crows had; picked the flesh
from one side of Ui* iaca and the back*
of the hands, and §iptesonted a ghastly
sight. 'f:; ••

44j
Naw OKIJEAKS, ^prfl 18. -The grand

Jury will within a<liay or two present tf
the court the resoles pt' its investigatioa
into the Hennesagr murder. It i» now
known positively- *lJi*t Folitz, wLo was
lynched, inaiij n c<̂ nreunion and daolared
tuat Scailedi Uilat|«.Uq Chief. .

NOT HUS8ANa

Niw YORK, [ Apr6; 1$.—Though letters
purporting to gite incriminating evi-
dence against MedfcaUPtiident CarlyU W.
Harris, accused of eaiaing tbe death of
his young wife, Ma» Kolen Neilsoa Potts,
have been recelved;T»y |the District Attor-
ney, Harris stotttlvt maintains that such
documentary evidfoos is without the
slightest semblaoda of truth. He said:

"The story that fluid been marrieil io
Miss Queenfe Dre#, lonnerly of Harri-
gan's company, IsS absurd. I say right
here that I was*arrt*d to Helen Potts
aoftfa-no other wofaan. Tbe published
statement of Mrs. Pott*' nephew, Charles
E. Oliver, that I hM t̂ W him there were
only two women w%o lad moral strength
enough to resist m*|and that I had over-
come their prejud£$e* By senst marriages
is an infamoos falsitiood."

The preliminary; hearing In Harris'
aftsmooo bsforawill take pla

Judge Fitzgerald. .

PELTED Htk $«TH MUD.

Mia. BolfaCnavswHra^

Mass., Ajrifia—The ease of
John G. Noyes, a skos nanofactursr of
Stoncham, Mass., «rno is charged with
having assaulted Mils Holt, tbe principal
of the Holt High School; of Stoneham, by
pelting her with Imnf, came up la the
DUtrict Court XheiB is more than
usual interest mantjsrted In the ease, as
the young lady ha*|alrMdy brought suit
against Noyes for llS,(IW for h i f t h of
promise. :''- ''

Miss Ho» swore ||§sit|Tely In court that
Noyes assaulted hjgr wUh mud on the
night stated. NoMi #» the other hand
said that he was n<* ne*r the place in
which the assault' is %aid to have oc-
curred and Introdnoid sjsme strong jrri-
denoe in support of^Bs Qlaim. His coun-
sel declared that »£ was his belief that
Miss Holt bssmearetlhenelf with mud in
order to give color (M the action for ^er
cass for breach of ptreaniai. ,

THEY PULLER REVOLVERS.

na.,;,£prt) 18.—The Sena-
torial fight may be; considered fully oni
Call has issued a lod£ manifesto claiming
to bain line witbi the Alliance. The
Call men claim 58 dksmbsn in caucus. :

An altercation between C. L Harvey
aad J. Alexander tai tjhe Leon Hotel
porch arose from tbe Senatorial fight
Harvey gars Alexander &» lie. Alexan-
der struck at Harveft irm Us revelver
and leveled It at Jklm4 The latter al»o
drew a revolver and fired]' at a rrn>i"i*r
and retreated lato tkehoCel. Alexander
come to tbe doer, jfc&eetr Harvey shot at
him again, and fired ?a tiird shot as Ali
exaader dJsapneare£ through the back
door. The only dataage was a aUght
wound in the toe 'tit AJbertua Voagt.
From tbe first there .Was * lively stam-

them.

sun
Bocaasna, N. Y.,iiprU 11—The Oer-

oua-American ' Baas has received two
more of the »pqrkm»|-f|jri watch have
beea coming to T?f)«ltsst«r from different
pane of the eonatrf far the past lew
waika. Ia each liisjajos the ehscks are
in tbe sum of $15. "Ike* purport to be
draws oa the Itu I > | » I H Ka-c-al
of Commerce. No Spca'; beak ei
Uced la this city. Tla cheeks are
evidently by a maste* aa*L •

. .J Aprti li-MaU
Charles, Hartwij of tt(i ittml terceefU
a mail carrian of ti |a city has beea ar-
rested and hi detanlfc*. #1^00 haO to te
the county JatL a a i t riiifissil
i k i l h l f h

.htsgaUt

I A T BE j RECALLED
Tbe French Ambassador at Ber-

lin Coldly Treated.

8*OW8

Orsha at Park

r Saewoaa the Irlah
la

ITaeaitaln—Sp*cUi Orders t*tk« Oeraaasi

French Ambassador to Oeraiaay, has seat
M. Bibot, French Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs, a dispatch foB of misgivings aa to
the nature of tbe Ambassador's relation*
with the Berlin Foreign Office. M. Her-
bette says that Chancellor von Caprivi
treata him with formal poUtrnees, while
tbe Gorman Emperer, who was formerly
invariably affable, la his manner, now
speaks curtly and has shown positive ill
humor toward Frenchmen whom M.
Herbette has Introduced at receptions.

Tbe aews cause* increased anxiety in
govemoMat circle* here. Hitberte M.
Herbette's own reports, as well as other
official .information from Berlin, bave
ahown that M. Herbette waa persona
grata with; Emperor William, and that

ble personal terms with the chiefs of the
Berlin foreign Office, Nothing has oe-
curred betweea tbe Ambassador aad M.
Bipot to Indicate the intention of tbe
German government to latinise tbe ten-
sion of relations already aaAMeatly
strained. -

If the French gevsTament ascertains
that the Kaiser's altered attitude toward
M. HerbeUe arises from diaaatia.
faction over the"treatment received by
Empress Frederick In Paris, his early re-
call is certain. 8o far as is known in of-
ficial circles, tbe Kaiser exonerated M.
Herbette from all blame ia the matter,
while M. Bibot considered the conduct of
tbe Ambassador in eoaaeettea with tbe
Paris incident to have beea ebsolntely
correct* \ :'

BLOODY ENCOUHTER.

ltwMtmu
1 > \ m* n

Have a Uvaly

April 18.—The antl-Earnellites
Tanner and Deasy tried to deliver as ad-
dress yesterday at Macroon. Their voices
were drowned by the hooting and cheer-
ing «f the opposite factions.

Hooting aad rhearing waa soon fol-
lowed by btacktherna, and the encouater
was of' a bloody aad determined char-
acter. Charge loUowed eharge, the Par-
nellites having tbe advaatage for a time,
and then bainf repulsed, ooij to renew
the combat more vigoroosly. Several of
tbe wounded lay for some time and were
trampled upon, by the contending forces.

The combatants at length rested from
exhaustion; Many of tba is fared are'in
a serious eonditioe. But little of what
the speaker said was andible.

KAISER'S

; . Abest tk« Maxt War.
Btaiim, April 13.—In hU speech ai the

Marine Academy at Kiel tbe Kaiser said
that the aevy would excerclae the chief
offeosrve p^rtjm the next war aad should
endeavor t* atonihilate the enemy by a
grand cou£ its duties in this: respect re-
aembling tboa»of eaVasry aabora.
• The ne*t naval maneuvites, he said,
should be. conducted on the strategic
principles of the English system, which
alone reesmbled warfaro. , -

MADRID, April 13.—It is believed that
Gea. Foster made edvaneea for a Hpnnit>
treaty with the Uaited States. Complete
lessrvs fat rmaiatalaed ia regard to the
Cuban reciprocity treaty with the United
States, but it to believed that America
grants the broadest conriisslnas in regard
to sugar apd other Cuban products, ex-
cepting tobacco, which for the crisiot is
eutside at the negotiations.

I l» Cutodj.
SOFTA, Afril 18.—It is understood that

the murderers of Minister Baltchaa* are
now in the power of Premier Stambuloff,
whose life it is thought they were en-
deavoring to take when M. BaltchenT was
killad. It is said the authorities of
Balgariabave paid a reward of 90,000
florins to a Hungarian, whose name is
'kept secaet, for services in detecting the
murderers of the late Finance Minister.

, April IS.—Th. Madrid Oaawtto
publishes * reyaj decree ordering the ap-
propriatiee) of 90,000 pesos for the eon-
atruetloar of a sepulchre in this Havana
Cathedral, where the remains of Chtiato-
pber Cotambus are pieaerred. la order
toaeeuregthe heat tesolts in tbe eon-
etractioa ef this tomb, U has beea
thrown open to competitioa among Spaa-
iah artiata. >

O***r t* tfe* ©a—•tan Araay.
, April 18.—A special order has

beea IssaeA taroughont the Oerman army
that ao aews ahall ke gire. te the prem

— - - - t th
This htowiag ta the publicity

(toe* to ajieaM ia the army ia ooaaeo-
wish the Sedaliat propasaada,

• j j ^ •

Speaker oT^L
sest-tives,

the Uafepd a
ealy a lew he*
hlUaly.

efSepre-

Bs-Maet wvaaeaBat
• nwA^Ba-kM-w. B a l 1

m ia thai eity. Be at

BLOOD LOCATED.

Haal
wltk In* M-wtall* Mtwae.

Srarno—XLO, Mass., Aprfl 18.—Dr. Ch««.
Blood, the maa who was sp much wanted
at the time of the murder of Uiram Saw-
telle in Rochester, Xl H., hks bsaa diaoov-
ered in this cKy. ;

He ht the maa whom IsMe B. Sawtolle
declares Is reeponetbU for the death ef
his brother Hiram. He braved the vig-
ilance of the Maasnchusstte polies wbea
he came to this city a week ago, and la
fancied security be opiesii an office la
White's block, where hernia aad kindred
troubles were to be treated by "Dr.
X-wis."

Twenty-four hour* after be reached
this <dt;# tbe police knew be was her*, and
48 hours later the aathorkies in Boston
aad Dover were informed of the fact. In
regard to the acensatione of Isaac,'Dr.
Blood says: "I have aa atlbl as complete
as one could wish, aad it would not rest
on tbs statement of one person, but on
those of 20 or more. I have not stepped
my foot out of tbe State of Massachusetts
for four years, three at which were spent
in the institution at Charlaetowm. I
know nothing about the murder and
next to nothi&s; about Isaac Sewtells aad
his affairs, except what I; leaned from
him in prison." :

! •';V» DAM BREAKS. ' ''

•aflrna* Traaks Canted Away «nd a rasa.
tlj Mnrrowly Kaeapa t>rownlns;.

GAHDIXIR, Uvn., April 13.—A dam In
Nlchol's pond, aboie the Fitchborg Bail-
road, at Baldwinv'.lle, M4sa.. gave way
yesterday. Tbe brsak was; caused by the
heavy rains of late. '

The water carried aw»y bath main
tracks of tbe railroad, making a bole 80
feet long by 30 feet deep, and Landing
the rails and ties 500 feet away on tne
banks of tbe Otter Hirer.: The high ativ
was badly washed, and Nichol's machine
shep was in groat dancer of being de-
stroyed, the foundation I being badly
shaken by tbe force of the water aad the
railroad iron against it.

A family named Freejeah, occupying a
house near the dam, bad a narrow escape
from drowning, their home being flooded.
They were rescued, however, on a raft
Tbe damage is estimated mi $5,000.

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION.
Bay Inata_tty Killed and

VataUy lajmnei.
WAKHJWTO*, Pa., April 18.—About four

miles from thia place at 4ja. m. a two-
quart can of nitro-glyeeiine exploded, ln-
stanUy killing Tom Mounts, jr., aged 15,
and probably fatally injuring bis young-
er brother Willie, aged 1*. < Tbe two boys
had found the can, which (they supposed
was empty, snd struck it against a fence
post. A terrible explosion|followed.

Parts of tbe body of the elder boy,
who waa instantly killed, were found 200
feet from the scene of tbe nUantor. The
younger boy waa blown 139 feet through
the air and was found inj an t j i l
orchard. Ha is Internally injured. :

. — r - ••' ••..!

Bank Ontoars Araeatod.
LonsTnxa, Ky., April IS.—Warrants,

charging conspiracy to defraud, obtain-
ing money under falsa pretences and em-
be—ilemont, were issued fm"*f"* Theo-
dora Schwartx, sr., Coluatbos Brockcn-
bough and Charles F. Frink, president,
cashier and teller respectively of tbe de-
funct Schwartx Bank, wh*ieh failed re-
eently, with UabiUtins of $800,00j and
practically ao aeiets. Schwarta and
Frank were brought to Police Headqner
ten by detectives, and after argument
there before Commissioner Thompson
were released oa $80,000 bail

• m a Bays
PrrrsTO*, Pa., April lS.-H3usaa Dickin-

son says that she will not begin action
fC**"** Dr. Seward, whom fcbe expects to
bold for damages, until matters have
developed more fully. She (fears no legal
action from Miss Anna's lawyers. Bus
said that Anna was undoubtedly insaae
at the time she was placed! in the Dan-
ville asylum. She regards Dr. Seward as
a maa of little principle aa« believes be
has pursued the course thai be has taken
far notoriety for himself aad his iaatita-

* • » • • • j
Elactrle U«nt B»IMIn»> B u w l

KoawAUC, Conn., April 11—About«
a. m. the Norwalk A South Norwalk
Electric Light Company's JtmildJng was
discovered to be oa lire. T|e flre depart-
ment was unable to coatroli toe flames,
aad the building aad be contents were
almost entirely destroyed, entailing a loss
of $90,000. Insurance oa building, $1,000;
oa machinery, $2,000. It is expected that
the eieetrle light company; will have a

plant running in two weeks.

XOea
Qnamled Over Bowman.

BXADIXO, Pa., April 13,'—Mrs.
Steraernas beea held for trial c_ _ _
«b—rgaof arson. Teatimony ahowed that
aha poured kerosene oil oter a pile of
lumber near tbe resideacef of tbe Bev.
Henry Greaaley, an Evaoce—cal minlter,
aad set the pile oa fire. Hk bouse aad
bora aarrowly sacapud destitactioo. They
had a dfapate over the Bowtnan traoblae
ta the Evaagelical Chnwh. \~

OnABOE, Mass., April IS.—Lsat eveaiag.
while four Italians, CarmelolCarria, Tony
Long, Tooy Jedina aad Nicojo H-rcfaeai,
were boat ridiBg on MUler'i Wvor, they
allowed the boat to osese m aear the
rapids aaar tba New BotBM ;Sewia« Ma-
ehiae Company's works, and|wn—> a_rri_<
over tbe dam and drowned, i

t» jnj—-».
AUABT, N. T., April l$.-JBot-
ata aa— Bepubiicaaa have ftftxsed te ad-

Joara oa April 24. Thie wi l be the ear-
liest adJoarament ia maa^yean. The
Excise bill will probabir h«veahearia(
— - weak, aad after galas fthieejgh the

[y it will go to tba H«••»>•

Aarfi IS.—lathe
dhariet, when. Prlaca ~
dldatefertheBeiehati

THE ITALIAN AFFAIR
• g . - • • ;

No Felrthat the Trouble Will
Result in War.

nCXEfABT B U m XXTXC

Hltk JD-mdit the
Bepert from

-fifHUF—
's

Hi If |Nl «s«—>ai
T^§ of tk4 ra

a'a Ml—ilaa-Ont-
of tk4 rawnniatla C u Carrlnc*.

W——aHD>rc», tApril 18|—There were no
devefcp^eaU 4 *°« Italian affair to-day.
HighHoOpab] discredit the report of Italy's
iateaidedjp parpese to take such a hostile
step as ^jrald b* that of orderiag Miale-
hM flertei from Bom*.

Kvcn1 sfonld such aa unusual and ex*
traordinefT etep be taken, contrary to all
expeetatfeos, it Is said tbat it would prob-
ably aotfeenlt in actual war, but only ia

| complete severance of all rela-
the two countries.

It hi lejjmiilerl, bowexer, as almost eer-
tain tha»)t would result la a feeling of

g ^ in this country which would
seriously^ prejudice tbe prospects of favor-
able actil*. by thU country on the Italian

j i j n f i d
y y

j j i j n for reparation aad Indemnity
There. Was nothing to lie learned to-day

in reepeof to the looked-for answer of
8ecretar7>BlaIn* to the' note sent by Mar-
tuisImpirUli, and Secretary Blalne had
mi liifniiltlliin to communicate to tba
public on the subject of the Italian Inci-
dent, p: •' •• . •

Boax, April 13.—The Oplnione sayss
T h e news from Washington Is the sub-
ject of mwch comment. If Mr. Blains ia
unable t« make a categorical report to
Italy's spiple aad straightforward re-
questi w« can await the eoaclusion of
such a stMage sileace serenely and with-
out laajftatattoos or threats. Public
opinion, however, on both sides of the At-
lantic witJ bardjy consider dignified such
aaadeiattpo of Impotence." . •

TOR: IS ACAND1DATE.
rar 'WTO Try and •••>

t, Vt , April 13.—The Free
Press priits to-day a special dispatch from
WeaWngfpn in which: Secretary Proctor
says thaf the interview telegraphed from
Omaha, patiagjthat h« was not a candi-
date for She' Seajatcrsbip from Vermont to
succeed jfcnator Mniands, is a fabrica-
tion. * - > [:

Secretary Prqctor said that the
aouncemeat oft his eandidacr was au-
thorized, «ad if he was appointed to the
vacancy he would accept. '

MblawUal Party.
ji April 13.—The arrange-

te fofpresident Harrison's Southern
aad Wistfju trip are all completed, but
the f II i ujmi 1 of the entire party to ac-
company ]|im cannot j e t be stated posi-
tively. Ak it stands tfrday, tbe President
will be atoompeoiad : by Mrs. Harrison,
Mrs. McKee, Mr. and S(ra. BuseeU Harri-
son, Mrs^Dlmmiek, Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Boyd, Private Secretary Halford aad
Messrs. flhlahai, Clark and Austin, rep-
reaentlngfbs United Brass, tbe Associated
P dfh M N A i t i

gf ,
Press aadrfhe Mem Nfws Association re-
spectively. rJeeretarjrkusk will accom-
pany the jearty as far ju El Paso, Tex.

! ' —f s - — ;
to b^Dnr-Doeked.

[April 11—The Navy
Drpertmefct has ordered the Galena to
be placed Jo dry dock at Portsmouth, N.
H., wher*# surrey will be made to ascer-
tain whether she; can «e repaired at the
legal limit of »0 per cent, of tbe original
cost. There is l£tle t*epe of saving her,
for her bof|om in believed to bave beea
badly brofea bytoonnfllng on the rocks
atGrayH«ad. T ' . •

lFl».—'

#a

April 1»—Southeastern
f received hers say the
ipan|nw are very uaeaey
h fill tband i t > >||u«d *bey will go on the war

path. Th«|y •»•• having much trouble
among thfmsehfes, there being sonas
ahootiac <ar cntdng so|apes almost daHy,
aad a gafftral fesUncef uneasiness pre-
vails, whtti boaeV ao good to eettlers in
that: partp the sjmthweet. - • |

r, Atarillt.—U fat believed hi
naval ebMestha* it will be finally de-
cided to b&M tqdpedo boat Na\2 in one
ef ibe aairy ynrda. There ist i lkof U>-
etea-ne; t f t • _ • pf thf gnn from 119 to
128 toaa abd having tth- veeael be-H ta
the Norfolk Nafry Tard. Bide would
probably ^solicited agaia by Ova Navy
Departaieis. ! ;.

rteree's Tint. -'' I
April !».—Tbe p imui l

Piejee. of North Dakota, fat
*ni haf frequent coafer-
Pneldei* lead to the be-
- l̂aatlMKa frimd, General

pole), is to be appoint.
Judgeehip Ut

' > w * « — —— - - — —-——» —— — — • ii _ - BV

wksaniroa, A>ril it—Aasoon as ar-
tangeeaeate eaa h» wejls the War Depart'
•seat wiU%ake an nf-jsjlel tesC at Sandy
^ ^ ' paeame^dleappsariag gaa

r a Un-iikch breach loading
was voaaSly fftiarfnii'litJ 14

fat eipocted te

:i8.-*Dr.
liwasfor maay years the

'the I&w Ba«land Ceeaerral
s k l t H s ^ ^ - -' - - 1

Saj« 1 . ia.-Ex^o*
last afibt of pnaumooiav

KATEN BY

Mkh., AptU 1H-
aad Joha Oilleepie owa m tBaall 1
camp three miljlee from Mallet
miles south of here. The I two brothers
were working ta the woods, wh«'
Jamee* axe sllaped and eut a torrib
gash ta hie kei_ Joha b«sDd up the .
•ash aad started to oarrf James to Ifco, j . •
nearest koosa. Tba load {aad deep n o w
were too maeh for him, aad with ntgl
eoaaiagoBbehad but MMe chance v
gettiag hoote. Janeaf ordered hi»
brother to rua to the ni'iail house fa*-
help, leaving him alooaT^

John did So and was soen la the
lags, where a erowd was rafaed to I
in the wounded a»aa, A trams ef ovet]
miU brought them to the vicinity
shouts were seat up to cheer Jamas
answer was received, has la ttaplac
came savage yelps from a lot of wolvsa.

The erowd rashed oa, Only a» And -
pack of wolves fighting ever a lot <
bones sad clothing where John had ttl
his brother a short Urn* before, whii
all around the snow was, • stelnen with
blood. The rescuing party were Unarm-
ed, save with axes, but they ehaeed the
wolres off and brought tha boaea baek
tor burial. ' |

STOLE A CHURCH ORQAN.

of Hoaaa Br.ak.ra. t
Col., April U.—Late last

Bight the polios of this city raided a
dwelling house at tbe comer of 81st
street and Maryland avenue, having
cause to think. that something erooked '
was going on therein. j :

They were richly rewarded, for in the
cellar,was found a large- assortment of
stolen property of every. eoaceivable de- •
scription, trom a church i down to aorgan do
worn out wash brush. Sixteen
were found la the house; and were' ar-
rested. \ -. ' ' . { ./,

They are supposed to belong to aa er* -
ganised gang of holdups, sneak thieves ;
and house breakers wbhshr has been, oper- .
ating here for some time. The erjaa i
found was stolen' from a church ia Her* :
mon, a suburb, of Denver. A 90-gaUoa
barrel of molassee was found buried six
feet deep In the eaUar. The value of the
goods recovered aggregates several!
thousand dollars. ' «

N-nrvnxx, Tenn., April 1ft.—A proela- j
matloa, issued by Goveraor Buchaaaa, j
eays: "The Scotch-Irish Association of
America will hold its third annual con-
gress at Louisville, Ky., on the 4th day of
May next Tennessee gays birth to tbj*
associadon, tbe objects aad purposes of !
which are so worthy. By this race-Sea-
neases was conquered from savage mea
and beasts. Her Illustrious eitlssas, Aa-
drew Jackson, lames E. Pqlk, James
BofaiaeoB, Sam Houston sad Dave Creek* "
ett, were of this race. Hea» Tinnsesss
should be well rsprsssatetfla this forth*

tJell.
BOS-MI, April ia—George A. Andrtwa, '•

who has of late beea in the dry goods '
buaioses in Isaax, aad was oaee a Free
Will Baptist praaeber ia Maine, is ia Sa-
lem Jail in default of feVOOO bail o a a
charge of incendiarism. He Is sirtineai i
of burning the store occupied by hlmeslt "
Andrews has been held ia high repwto. :
He denies all knowledge of the flre asji fe ;
much brokea up. '

HarHaU Paatk 1st a Brawny. .
MrLWACKKx, April H—Joseph Hsia j

mea, an employs in tbe Sehlite hreireii, i
met a horrible death by falling into a vat !
of boiling water. When be was rotated .
the water was drawn off, aad hie body
was found in the bottom of tbe rat Boa?
It happened to aot known. \ ]

aays tbe MaalpBrU tired rirst,
C-bcnna, April 11—Captiin BoJIesm.

the senior survivor of the Jaaaipur dteaev •
tar, denies that the British provoked tb* :;
outbreak by Ill-usage. He says the Mas>
lpuris flred the first shot. ' ' !

HEWflOr- TMEJOAy.

Two hundred families atj King's Core,
K. F., are said to be la a state of aetaei
starvatioa. i

Tbe Kew Hampahtre Lettlelature kaa ,
been adjourned to the hut Wednesday te
December, 1803. ; > . »•'

The periodically published report that
Mm, James G. BUiae, Jr., tateads to ene ',
' haeeaad for divorce, has bean revived]

iber e( deaths ia the eHy
of New York for the peat week was
1^16 as acaiaat 1,100 Cor the pteeediM
week, aa Ineeesii of lid. < ~

FraaeisElsis and Joha Taylor are • _ .
dor arrest at Lewlstoa Me., charged with
attempting to wrack a train on tbe Hun
lord FaUe aad Briekaa-kl Hallway.

Sam Lee, a Chmaman
at 258 Union etreet, 1
wasgarrotedaad robbed la W . _ H _ - K 7
by two mea. They go* #10t aad>ft hUs
seanalens ia the place. | -

Captain Bob Cook o? Philadelphia, wh*
is ia Kew Haven, Conn..for the purpose
of coaching the Yaleerew ea*« that there
is but oae member of last year's erew re-
maining, andtheprospeeteifar I l ime I
crew are very poor. j

A salt for $2,000 hae beea' acstttvaef,
agaiaet Dr. U. X. Mayo, a death*, af Bee»
urn. Mam,by MrTiaoe£[fiMrk She
cbarMthetaaapftreaUcemtbeoaVeot
Dr. Mayo polled the wroag tooth while
she was kt aader the eaTaeW ef laachiac

fooad

terday afternoon. He waa TO

befl Lea«aee_mpleted"_e formation or th*

Do Ypu Wont the News'? 
Drop lie a Postal, 

WE’LL DO THE REST 

MONDAY. April 

Dr. Mott, the Gov*t Cheniist,says: 

“The Royal is undoubtedly the 
■ : l ' 

purest and most reliable; baking 

powder offered to the public.” 

No Fetrthat the Trouble Will 

Kt^ult in War. 
j n I 4-i—-—i -> 

SECRETARY BLAINE RETICENT. 
I • IS j 

High OSml. IWedit the Rwrtinwl 
Report from Ban, 

I . m ' | • 
Im»iu| rrwl*r la a C>a<lliH tor U* 

The French Ambassador at Ber- 

lin Coldly Treated. 
.: -- -  - 

rax KAISER SHOWS HDSTIUTT. 

DON'T BE FOOLRI) t—B/a dalimlva aorerttoament frnm a would-be compet- 
itor, who for the past yrar hex * tteCipted to copy our method of doing business. We 
nr* the'recognized originators «f low prices, sod leader* In our line of bualneee In 
this city. We pay our *wn bills, and aeli aa cheep aa we cbooae, and wa oould give 
oufr goods awsv If we i ant to, and It'a no one's business. We are #R Independent 
firm, and by keeping oitul com* Illations that raise the price of Groceries, we ate 
enabled to operate our >ualnesa to the Interests of the people of Plainfield. 
' PUTTER HAH TA SEN A ' DBOP.—Large shipment received of the chotoeet 
Elgin, Iowa and York Hfate Creamery Butter at prices to suit everybody. 

Choice line of New Iprtng Vegetables. . 
Our crushed Java O (Tee la all the rage—25c pound. Store open UU 9 p. m. 

United Tea and Coffee Growers’ t Association, 
i The Kev Reliable and Leading Cash Grocer*, 29 WEST ̂ RONT 8TREST. 9 9 tf 

•y burned. Wbe* the fire' got too class 
Dr. Bergeron seised tbs suffering woman 
and wrapping har'ie blankets descended 
three flight* of *t*if* with his burden and 
carried her to a tdfage near by. In leas 
than 13 minute, * fine girl was born 
amid tbs crash of falling walls and the 
beams v shout* of tbs fireman. Both 
mother and child are doing wall. 

It took 43 engines and nearly 800 fire- 
men to bring the -on iteration under 
subjection, i .&, fe 

this dty the police knew fe was her*, and 
48 bourn later the aathorhie, in Boston 
and Dover wars informed of the fact. In 
regard to the accusations of Isaac, Dr. 
Blood aaya: “1 have aa alibi as complete 
as one could wish, and it would not rest 
on tbs statement of one ' person, bat on 
those of 90 or mote. I have not stepped 
my foot out of the State of Mqaeaehweette 
for four yearn, three of which were spent 
In the institution at Charlestown. I 
know nothing shoot tbs murder and 
east to nothing about Isaac Sawtelle aad 
Us affaire, except what I; learned from 
him ia prison,” 

The Most Extensiye Coaflagra* 

tion in Years. 1 i 

blood. The rescuing parly wore 
sd, save with axes, but they chi 
wolves off and brought the bone 
for burlyl. - | 

STOLE A CHURCH ORQ 

treats him with formal politeness, while 
tbs German Emperor, who was formerly 
invariably affable la hie manner, now 
speaks curtly and has shown positive ill 
humor toward Frenchmen whom R 
Barbette has Introduced at receptions. 

The news causes Increased anxiety In 
government circles here. Hitherto M. 
Herbette’s own reports, aa well soother 
official information from Berlin, have 

Ready Two jG\lion Dollar*1 Worth at 
Property Destroyed. Mr*. Hawkins, the colored womab 

who disappeared ber home last fall, 
was found last evOblnk at. the top of the 
hillside one mile south of this city near 
Beck’s slaughter kwie. The discovery 
was made by a maa -wfio was walking in 
the woods. The body was lying on one 
aide. The crows; had: picked the flesh 
from one side of the face and the back* 
of the hands, and ft presented a ghastly 
eight. !■ |||S j 

r.lluCoafnud. 
Nrw Orlraks, ftprll 18. —The grand 

Jury will within a-day or two present if 
the court the resdtte of' its investigation 
into the Hennessy murder. It is now 
known positively Abgjt Polite, wLo wae 
lynched, made,a confession and deolared 
that Scaffedi klilsif tho chief. 

tion, between the two ’countries. 
It is rgmrdid, however, as almost eer- 

tain that it would reanlt in n feeling of 
indignation in' this country which would 
seriously prejudice the prospects of favor- 
able action by this country on the Italian' 
suggestion Cor reparation and indemnity. 

There teas nothing to be learned to-day 
In redpecl to the looked-for answer of 
Secretary B1 tine to the note sent by Mar- 

N arrow Cseape of aa Aedlfese-Th* 
freaks Saved by tba Streasea It Took 
Forty Knginee aad Nearly Three Hundred 
Mon toSnbdao the Flames— Several Per- 
sods Sortonsly Island. 
Chicago, April 18.—One of the fiercest 

and most disastrous fires the Chicago De- 
partment has fought in many years 
swept through West Madison street 
last evening 

The big. Snrytbe Building which ex- 
tends from Illon half-way to Halstead 
street, was destroyed and with' it the con- 
tents of John M. Smyths & Co.’s furni- 
ture house, the largest retail establish- 
ment in the world. > 

All that Is left of Kohl ft Middleton's 
West Side dime museum is a heap of 

Ily Narrowly If, nap* Drowning. 
Gaxdwxr, Mass., April 18.—A dam in 

Klchol’s pond, above the Fitchburg Rail- 
roed, at BaldwinoUla, Mass., gave way 
yesterday. The brsak wax caused by the 
heavy rains of late. 

Tbs water carried awpy both main 
tracks of the railroad, making a hole 80 
feet long by 80 feet deep, and landing 
the rails aad ties 300 feed away on toe 
banks of the Otter River.- The highway 
was badly washed, and N’ichol’s machine 
■hep weo in great danger of being de- 
stroyed, tbs foundation j being badly 
shaken by the fores of the water aad tha 
railroad iron against It. 

A family named Freejeah, occupying a 
boom near the dam, bad arnarrow escape 
from drowning their home being fettled. 
They were rescued, however, on a rath 
The damage is estimated el 80,000. 

Damn, Col., April IK—Into 
night the police of this city rsk 
dwelling house st the corner of 
street end Maryland avenue, hi 
canes to think. that something arc 
wae going on therein. 

They were richly rewarded, for fa 
cellar,was found n large* assort me 
etolen property of every. concaivabl 
scription, from a church organ down 
worn ont wash brush. Sixteen pei 
were found in the hoaM and were 
rested. 

They are supposed to belong to a 
gaalaed gang of holdup*, sneak th! 
and house breakers which haa been 
sting here for some time. The < 
found was stolen from a church in 
non, n suburb, of Denver. A 80-g 
barrel of molasses was found baritt 
feet deep In the cellar. The value t 
goods recovered aggregates ae 
thousand dollars. 

IMadajme CHARGOI8 BOUTE8 
, { [Puyil of Worth, /brie.] I 

Form erly Cutter, Filler and Designer with Messrs. A. T. Bttwast; Arnold, 
Ctwt-TAULK 4 Co., and fcTFBN I’Eos., Is now prepared to take orders for 
Dlr^er and Evening Dree-es, Walking Costumes, Tea Gowcs, Riding Habits, 
Elc. RAr Pari* Fkslusne referred »emi-monthly. 

Madame (’JIARGOIS BOUTES, Importer, 
y West Second street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

ler 

“The news from Washington lathe sub- 
ject of much comment. It Mr. Blaine ia 
unable to make a categorical report to 
Italy’s Atm pie aad straightforward re- 
quest. we can await the conclusion of 
each a strange silence serenely and with- 
out lamentations or threats. Public 
opinion, however, on both sides of the At- 
lantic wi)9 hardly consider dignified such 
an edniaXton of impotence." 

PftOQTOR IS A'CANDIDATE. 
Tke Se.retsry of War WIU Try aad See- 

'S e^gfeta-fe. , 

HUSBAND. 

A boas Whs lp Akaard. 
N«w Yowt/April 18 —Though letters 

purporting to git* Incriminating evi- 
dence against Medteal.pt lident Carlyle W. 
Hants, accused of causing the death of 
his young wife. Mat? Bolen Neilson Potto, 
have been receivediby Jthe District Attor- 
ney, Harris stoutly- maintains that such 
documentary evidence. is without tba 
■lightest eembUndk of troth. He said: 

“Tbe story that i had been marrittl to 
Mist Queeni# Drew, formerly of Harri- 
e’s company, ii| absurd. I say right 

i that I was -married to Helen Pottr 
*to no other woman. Tbe published 

statement of Mrs. Potto’ nephew, Charles 
E. Oliver, that I bad told, him there wire 
only two women who fed moral strength 
enough to resist mis and that I bad over- 
come their prejudices by secret marriages 
is an- infamons (rIiiIumLI* 

Fatally XaJarad. 
WAKUproros, Pa., April lE—About four 

miles from this place at 4; a. a. a two- 
quart can of nitroglycerine exploded, in- 
stantly killing Tom Moubts, Jr., agsd 15, 
aad probably fatally injuring bis young- 
er brother Willie, aged 18. - Tbe tiro boys 
bad found the can, which they supposed 
wae empty, and struck It against a fence 
poet. A terrible explosion followed. 

Parte of the body of the elder boy, 
who wae instantly killed, were found 200 
feet from the scene of tbe disaster. The 
younger boy was blown 159 feet through 
the air and was found ini an adjoining 
orchard. He is internally Injured. 

Bank Ofltoare Arrested. 
Loatmu, Ky., April 18.—Warrant* 

charging conspiracy to defraud, obtain- 
ing money under falsa pretences and em- 
bezzlement, were issued age! net Theo- 
dore Schwarts, sr.„ Columbus Brocken- 
bough and Charles F. Frank, president, 
cashier and teller respectively of tbe de- 
funct Schwarts Bank, which failed re- 
cently, with liabilities of $800,00.1 and 

8ets. 
j 

Gas Fixtures* Lamps and 

S, IS HE. FRONT ST 
America will hold its third annual i 
gram at Louisville, Ky., on the 4th da 
May next. Tenneiseo gave birth to 
association, the objects aad purpose) 
which are so worthy. By this race-! 
neeeee wae conquered from savage i 
and beasts. Her Illustrious citizens, 
drew Jackson, James K. Polk, Ja 
Robinson, 8am Houston and Dave Cn 
ett, were of this race. Hen* Tsana 
should be well represented In this to 

Dublin, April IE—The antl-Pamellitee 
Tanner and Daasy tried to deliver an ad- 
dress yesterday at Macroon. Their voices 
ware drowned by the hooting and cheer- 
ing «f tbe opposite factions. 

Hooting and cheering wae soon fol- 
lowed by blackthorns, and the encounter 
was of’ a bloody and determined char- 
acter. Charge followed charge, the Par- 
neHites having tha jsdvaatage for a time 
and then being repulsed, only to renew 
the combat more vigorously. Several of 
tbe wounded lay for so pie time aad were 
trampled upon by tha contending force* 

The com hi tents at length retted from 
exhaustion) Many of the injured ere'in 
a serious condition. But littl* of what 
the speakers said was audible. 

Tbs Presidential Party. 
WassnfBToir, April 13.—The arreuge- 

mente fog President Harrison’s Southern 
and Western trip are all completed, but 
the personnel of: the satire party to ac- 
company him cannot yet be stated posi- 
tively. As it standi to-day, tbe President 
will be sieeomponied ifcy Mrs. Harriett), 
Mrs. McKee, Mrand Mr* Russell Harri- 
son, Mr* Dimmick, Mr and Mrs. George 
W. Boyd, Private Secretary Halford aad 
Messrs. Oulahas, Clark and Austin, rep- 
resentingtbe United Pres* tbe Assoclated 
Press and tha PHaaa New* Association re- 
spectively. Secretary Rusk will accom- 
pany the haity eft tmr as El Paso, Tex. 

I -f r  
Tha Galsaa to be Dry-Decked. 

Washesbtox, April IE—The Navy 
Department has ordered the Galena to 
be placed ft dry dock St Portsmouth, S. 
H., where# survey will be made to ascer- 
tain whetfer she can 11* repaired at the 
legal limit of 80 per cent, of the original 
cost. There i> little hope of saving bet, 
for her bottom in believed to fere been 
badly broken by pounding on the reeks 

By havlr?& 8peciai: Work Tdone now, the delay 

caused by! busy season can be avoided. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

Nos. 23, 25, 27, and 29 PARK AVE. 

who fee of late been in the dry goo 
bnetoeee in Essex, and waa ones X Fn 
Will Baptist preacher in Main* ia in 8 
lam jail in default of $8,000 bail on 
charge of Incendiarism. He Is aecoai 
of burning the store occupied by himeel 
Andrews fee been held la high repul 
He denies ell knowledge of tbe fin aad 
much broken np. 

to go home unaided. The fire originated 
In the wagon sheds of John M Smith ft 
Co. , directly in the rear of tha museum. 

Panic Stricken In tbe Museum. 
Five hundred persons were in the lower 

part of the museum when the flames 
buret out in the rear of the stag* Some 
one in tba audience saw the smoke creep- 
ing out through tbe scenes, and the alarm 
wa* given. A rush waa made for the 
doors, end those who eat nearest the stage 
were panic stricken. Half of the audi- 
ence wae composed of women and chil- 
dren, and they occupied tba seats in the 
front. 

Tbe flames caught bold of the light, 
inflammable scenery and soon made short 
work of it. Bmoke filled the hall while 
the people were struggling to get ont, 
and tongues Of flame leaped from one 
sida of tbe narrow stage to the other. 
Many of tbe women fainted or were over- 
come by tbe smoke and bad to be carried 
oak • 

In less than. 80 seconds tbe hall waa 
emptied, but the audience got ont none 
too soon, for the flames had already 
taken hold of the front seat* 

’ Stunning for Thslr Uvea. 
By tbis time Smytfe ft Go'’s big build- 

ing clear down to Union street was 
ablga* Tbe flame* ran through the in- 
flam arable stock .like a whirlwind, burst- 
ing through the root and frost windows 
and leaping clear screes the street until 
they touched tbe buildings there. The 
northwest corner of Madison and Union 
■tracts, occupied by Alfred 1 Feats aa a 
waft paper honse, wsa the next to catch 
fire. The three-story structure next door, 
the lower floor of which was occupied by 
Barr Bros, aa a hat store, was slowly 
crumbling under the influence of the 
heat. Tbe other building# including tbe 
comparatively new one of six stories, 
which was known aa La Bargae Reeses, 
clear to the east line of 'the Haymarket, 
were *n fir* Men and woman were tum- 

' bling through their open doors end run- 
ning for their lives. Some of them bare- 
ly recaped. ; 

The excitement among tha freaks, who 
were on exhibition on tbe third floor, was 
pitiful. Mine. Carver, who weighs 800 
pounds, hobbled down from the platform 
and seizing ber midget eon drugged her- 
self to tho rear wlndr w, aad was about 
to tibrow the child out when fee wae re- 
strained by Manager Belmont. 

A D. Lafayette, the father of tbe big 
heeded boy, who was eo top heavy that 
be oould not navigate alone, rushed to 
the assistance of his eon, and. white lead- 
ing him out, found the Albino almost 
blind by reaeon of ber weak eye# groping 
about in tbe amok* With tbe big-headed 
boy under his arm, fe seised the Albino 
and dragged rather than led her to the 
stairway and to the Siwl. 

t*r*M X^re*. 
Woxunx, Mae*, April' li—The ease of 

John.G. Noyes, a shoe . manufacturer of 
Stoneham, Mas*, who Is charged with 
having assaulted Mies Holt, the principal 
of tfe Holt High School; of Stoneham, by 
pelting ber with mud, came np In the 
District Court. There ia mare than 
usual interest manifested in tfe ease, as 
the young lady hag: already brought suit 
against Noyes for ft25,db0 for breach of 
promise. \T. :I • 

Mies Holt swore positively In court that 
Noyes assaulted bee with mod on tfe 
night atstod. Notts on the other hand 
■aid that fe wae not near the place in 
wfalch the assault; isfeid to have oc- 
curred and introdnebd *fmo strong .evi- 
dence in support of fiis claim. His coun- 
sel declared that & waa his belief that 
Mire Holt besmeared hereelf with mod in 
order to give color to the action for her 

THE KAISER'S NAVY. 

Frank were brought to Police Headquar- 
ter* by detectives, and after argument 
there before Commissioner Thompson 
were released on $80,000 ball each. 

We will offer for this 1 

o ofitletlng of Dinner, Tea 
Cups, Beuoere, Ac., it e £ 
Hou.ekeepers will And It I 

Do you want Melting 

:nd Breakfast1 Plates, Vegetable Dishes, Meat Dishes, 
s rant red reduction of 85 per eent below regular price, 
their advantage to attend this sale. 

If so, ae guarantee the beat szsortment and the lowest 

Those Ratteen* at 9c (if* the best Bargain ever offered. Not many left. 
Have you seen those All-Wool English Serges we are offering st 37e per yard ? 
ra good vaius they are. 
We ere showing an extra Are line of Trimming Lace* of ell kinds, at right prices. 
How.bout a Spring Ji ehet f _ 
81'ECIAL—Window Miedee, 35c; Curtain Polee.ell complete, 28c; Lace Curtains, 
n large, 91 50 pair; 10 decs Decorated Toilet Sets, <2 90; 112 pc English Puroe- 
DlnnerbeU, 98 60; Carpet Bweepers, 91 25. flpscisl price on Granite Ironware. 

1 VAN BMBUROH ft WHITE. 

fey* the Meal pert* FtfeX Fire* 
Calcutta, April 1ft—Captain Bd 

tfe senior survivor of tfe Manipur 1 
ter, denies that tfe British provoke 
outbreak by 111-usag* He says the 

Madrid, April IE—It la believed that 
Gen. Foster made advances foe a Spanish 
treaty with tfe United States. Complete 
reserve Is ’ maintained in regard to tfe 
Cuban reciprocity treaty with tha United 
States, but it is believed that America 
grants the broadest concessions la regard 

THEY PULLED REVOLVERS. 

About the way your Rb 
» VO ASK 4VANAR8 

22 West Front street 1 
Is tho bee# tf you wouli 

doaive 

(Tbe One Price Boot And Shoe Houae.) 

it when you get another pair buy them of 
you will have the best. 

is nearest place for you to trade, but it 
> SHOES end SAVE MONEY. 

aad tfe building and Its contents were 
almost entirely destroyed, entailing a lose 
of $30,000. Insurance on building, $1,000; 
on machinery, $2,000. It ia expected that 
the electric light company) will have a 
B*w plant running ia two wfekx 

U IE—U is believed la 
it will be finally de- 

do bust Na\2 in 00* 
There is tMk of lo- 

th# gun from 119 to 
g fee vessel built la 
' Yard. Bids would 
d again by tha Navy 

Madrid, April IE—Tfe Madrid Gazette 
pnbliabae a royal decree ordering tha ap- 
propriation of $0,000 pesos for the Con- 
struction of a sepulchre ia tfe Havana 
Cathedral, whan the remain* at Christo 
pber Colombo* an preserved. In seder 
to secure, tfe beet results in the eow- 
»truction #f this tomb, it fee been 
thrown open to competition among Span- 

CREgCENl' PHARMACY 

j IS. WILLIAMS, Proper, 

Park Ave. & 4th 8U PLAINFIELD, N. «J 

wntiifl 

th* Hi *31 



Twc FRED MAYER'S SUICIDE.

-*-U yo» want U> know where
u, *W p ID CollU-r's atd ir«t a card

a>uoo« w) I meet
till* jfvenjbg to 4ecid« on; tb* apfroprl*-
tloftf for tb« rear.

of tb«

he flre

Young
M4*> Auxiliary of the T. M. 0. A.;wUl be
hfMjfo-morrow evening

, I. Ford, grateful to the temra
lor We f Obrta they made to save hi \ prop-

fjet th« lucent burning of his hou'e,
bated M to the Flr«m* •'• Be-

llpfiJii.sceHtlin i
—Afur au CDfffiK>-inent of right years.

ft«o«p« M aglnntit luavr* thn ent| loy of
B *1 Jaod's Expreas to accept a p eltloo
oa Um Trenton & Cem<J«a tlR. Bl ' poel-
tlon las been filled by I«aaa Tayno , for-
luefl r driver for Oazelle Hose Ooc pany.

—"two horse* attached to a wago i used'
for hauling crushed stone ran away on
Wefc^Frotjt street this roon, causing gome
rxottement but no damage. By th i time
ifaeJFjaTot a »*ys up 8>n.erret slreit they
weMji so tired they were gUd eno igb to
be Aftufiht. They were nwnfd hj Levl
Blrdi '

-4irbe ,jlre luauraucv eompaui s are
keepfng three trustworiiiy firemen, se-
|ecU«l by Chief Doane, on guard ov*r the
damaged stocks of J. 0. Pterson, i\, and

t Oalltnan, whll« an attempt li
to adjust the losses. Th'

paid 30 eentsi per hour. eeo,h.
-^thirteen cyelecs from tbe Business

atrnft Cycling League of Newark njade a
rlallj^o Plalndeld yesterday. They
tka fbeda bad for their wheels, and

get

'ouod
the

and a
Hotel

bMtilme made waf about an hour
halt \ They took dinner at Force's
before staitlng (gain for home.

—!$The special attention of tbe froung
mm of tbe city la called to the pri ctlcal

Maea. • * fat a BalM

Bb Bead.
^Frederick Henry Anton Mayer, said to

bjran heir to a large estate in Germany,
suicide at tb* borne of Felix

Itarz, East Front etreet, Saturday. He
Wtr a well-bred, well-educated young
man, twrnty-foux y»ar» of age, wbo had
turned hla back on the luxurW of bis
foreign home for an active life In Amer-
ica. He believed that tTery man should
earn his bread by the toil of hbt own
hands, and was said to t>* ambttlous to
fyurwl a school of disciple* oa that princi-
ple.

To put bis Idea into personal practice
he tiecame coachman for Mr. Marx about
a year ago. Of late he suffered a great
deal from Uloeas, and tecame very des-
pondent. Saturday morning he was-
found partially dressed lying across bis
bed, with a bullet boie through his head.
He was still breathing, but never recov-
ered conftctoapnees, and died at 9:30
o'clock. Dr. Fritu, who altenied htm
In his dying momenta, consulted Dr.
WeateoU, the County Physician, and a
hartal peimlt was Issued. The body was
removed to Terrill & Cole's uudert&klng
eatabll-hmout, u><l was Interred In the
Methodist Cemetery this morning.

The affair was kept very quiet, and was
nnt known outside of the Man houses
hold till Saturday night. M.yer had evi-
dently spent the night writing letter*,,
fourteen of which were. found. • They
were very pathetic, hod explained that
nothing but disease and-melancholy com-
pelled the act/ "Of what use la a sick
man?" he asked In one of them, and an-
swering this question bfe added, £He Is
better dead." ' „.>.

Toe letters the dead taan left were ad-
dressed to friends and relatives in Amer-
ica and abroad. He begged that all
tidings of hi* suicide might be kept from
hla mdther, for he said the grief would
kill her. His mother Is eatd to be a titled
lady among Germany's nobility.
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A MIDHIGHT BATTLE.

- t
aUsn's Blast tUllea at Ms

took
Club

ask.
A brief bat bloody boxinjr boat

talk about "Business", to be glv<
James McOee In tbe Y. M. C. A.
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. Th
known socoessful business career o
UoOfee wlH tend to give weight
•ngRtetlons that he may' present,
admission will be free.'and all me
Invited. ,-

-^Members of the Y. M. C. A
i Interested, are reminded tbi

n by
ooms
well-

Mr.
the

The
are

aud
the
willbowling section of the Association

m«*(j*t tbe Olympla alleys to-m(rrow
evening. Members of the Association on
payntent of twenty-five cents extr| per
weelfc frrm tbl« time until June 1 ar« en-
title^ to bowl. T|ie annual fee far teem-

. berabjp, which Is *2, Includes otherjpriv.
llefai of the Association.

' PARTICULAR MENTION.

East
after

OR. HURLBUT WANTS IT TOO.

-4H* Rli 8MB aa In Oserstiaa,i l l

ssi rnt»n UM Trailer. ,
To TUB EDITOB OF THB PBKBB:—tour

correspondent "£. 0. M." was not
authorized to state that I would write an
article concerning tbe proposed electric
railroad.for your columns. I held a brief
conversation with a gentleman bearing
those In tials, but did not expect to be

O.OldDfly, the veterinarian, of
Fiffifstreet. Is able to be out again
a Mwra attack ot the grip, whlcj con-
fluecf him to the house for •ieveral

Otaa*- E- Buell. ot North PlalnQelj, has
united with distinguished jnen all!
thedeuntry In support of the organIMtlon
of Uia proposed Fan-Bepubllo : Congress
and Pan-Republic Laague.

willam F. Williams, for i\ years
tarfnnd treasurer of Mount OMve
Sunday-school, resigned ye*t«rday.j laaac
FleLp, with the assistance of Supeltnten-

\%. B. Joseph, will 011 the vajsancy.
i funeral of John Malr, whose*! death

on Saturday waa announced exclusively
•In TJH PBBBB the same day, will take
plaoe to-morrow aftertaoon at 3 ofcloek,
fro* bU late residence on Leiand avenue.
North rialnUeld. |

Tfc* plate coUrctloh at tbe Cfescent
AvdBue church, ye*tetday mornlnto. was
•11,109 15. The Bev. Mr. Blchaijds an-
n g y i t from the pulpit that because of
aMjjMoa* to Hope chapel, the Dew 8un-
a*f«ee»u*ol. etc, there was a chuni* debt
ot about tl7.OO0. A collection *4> then
tal*o with the above result.

THE TROUT

called o i t quite so publicly for my opinion
on the sjubject.

However, I have no hesitation in say-
Ing that my vote Is for the trolley sys-
tem If that be the name., applied to the
overhead wires. I have seen It In use in
more than Afty places throughout tbe
United States j an I while U Is not per-
fect, it is aa satisfactory as,any system,
and the least expensive of any. I have
seen but one car propelled by ctorage-
battery, and do not .know of any place
where a Rne Is ran upon that plan. Tbe
cable cars are very expensive and verj
noisy, with a clatter ^hich Is ceaseless,
wbother cars are passing or not; and,
moreover, thelt cost In equipment and In
operation Is nearly tea-times that of the
trolley plan. . ,

We have already so many telegraph
poles and wires adorning our streets that
one, more will not seriously mar their
beauty; and the supports as shown In
Newark and in many other cities are not
Ill-looking.

For one, 1 am willing to bave the elec-
tric rail fay pass my'door on Fifth atreet.
I have asked people living on Hoes In
otbei clUe* whether the railway hat*
depreciated rents or property, and have
been informed that it has not.

Let us bkve a etreet railway of some
kind, run by mule-power aa In Texas, by
horse-power aa in New Yoik, by under-
ground cables' as In Chicago, or by over-
head wires as In Newark, Cleveland,
Topeka, Pittsburgh, Petersburgb, and
dozens of other places. Something we
must haver if our suburbs are to be
brought into eoaneetlon with our ee itre,
and the trolley system seems to be the
Host; feasible.! Jcasx L. HCBLSUT.

Plaioneld. N. J., April 11,1891.

place in tbe room* of tbe Bachelor*'
at midnight Saturday.

jgant Allen, of East Front street, some-
times koowo. In rpprtictg circle*, at Dick
Lester, U very proud of bis ability aa a
boxer, and at a meeting with Wash Berri-
man. the Crescent League base-ball um-
pire. BeorrtaJnrd that Berriman was some-
thing of a ftport and knew bpw to use his
fist*. A uh'llrnge frotti Allen was prompt^
ly aooipted, and Allen drove home for his
glove*. Btttornlng, be prepared himself
for the fray by devouring half a dosen
lamb (tbope at a North avenue restaurant,
while jBerrlman calm»d I lmself Inwardly
by coBiumlag twoglaaa<a ot soda-water
and lijDnbeied up bis musCira hy taking a
run around tbe block.

An accomai.'-daXI: g youug geDtleman
well-known as a Plaioneli "blood" pro-
vided the place for tbe conflict. Be owed
the Bachelors' Club a grudge, and, having
a key to the club's rooms, threw open tbe
malu ftpartmrnt. a 'nicely furnished par-
lor, to the combatants. The fighter* pro-
vided thenvelves with seconds, and se-
lected an obliging acquaintance named
Stover as referee. Mr. Stover didn't
pretend to be familiar with the rales Of
the ring, bat matters were explained to
him. and he told the boxers to don their
tlx-outice gloves and "sail In". They
•sailed". At least Berrleun did. Allen
did n't understand Just how It all hap-
r.ened| but somehow In very short order
he was lying on hla back and bleeding
profusely. Beniman's blows had
smashed bis face shamefully.

It was 15 seconds before Sam had re-
covered spuolt enough to get himself to-
gether again to face bis formidable an-
tagonist, and Btrrlnun told Stover that
Allen ought to be declared knoeked out,
as tenVeecouds had been decided on as tbe
limit nf a breathing-spell.

'•Oh, give him another chance" said
Stover; and the, fighters again put up their
fists.

For the second time Allen went down,
badly punished. This time he was 45
seconds recovering, and Berriman was
declared tbe victor. 1'

Everybody then went home. Berriman
was happy; Allen had for once bad all the
fight he wanted; and the man with a
grudge against the Bachelors' Club
chuckled gloatingly to himself, because
big etains ot blood covered the parlor
carpet and furniture.

i • .
STAT? PRISON READY FOR THEM.

their

—Peek has Just put <fi*at« tea 4oa*a
tftst-black bxwsv * pa** tor on* Alimr:
worth $1.50. . ']': •
. —The memtww atrit rrttfri* of tM
South PUlufleld Gun ciffe at^lclpa!" See
sport at the shooting • roafirb on
grounds, Wednesday. ;rtTlw first
will begin at 10 a. m Tbrtv wtll be M
w i l l , at I Iv Wrat *4€ b»nltnale tar-
get. Manager J. H. ̂ jlr»»«n«ha» has
made every arrangeme||t foe a good

I iwanoli nso sad
S wtih esiarrk tor

asd tociatr Meetings.

on flnrt «JI« thlnl Tnnail .ra at II—wait
Hfcll, East rr>>uU.tHCl>

V. B. Wcvtver,

will ear* saea i
llnga. O. 8, Pvaatoa

1 a r r r n a * fur atof* i
dr*adful4la«aaat eat
abie nwdM** aftte*
I eaaa-4 ikank i«a «ac
Blr'a Oreaai Uafa baa
Merera. »Inaeld L 1

• • i S H l f ' I^glasi *f Bmmmr
MtdL Bsw MUL

sad tbtrd Taradara of each moota, la tb*
Maale Hall BaUdluc, Waal trvoi *«., at S T. M.

' Tbaddaua C Bmlih.

SMW
: » . « . _

<*m itmmaAf
moMM*ruj.m ANB mjumur MAILS.

Honor—Moets Tim. »nd Third Tkarsdaya, at •
. BL. IS Wstaaapka Lodf looms.

K, C. Peas*. IMctaMMr.
W. Addla. Keporter.
WMnm^ka OoatauHidMT, Jfo. M,

L»IB-U Xotta Plataflsldi Aprtl 11.1M1. Joan
Malr. aacd T* J M I » • BKJMbaand X daja.
F*aoiaTs*rviea*ra«sdaf afternoon. April 14.

at 1 o'olaek. treat Wa laajj rssld—n» Lslaad
a n a s * BeiatlT«a asd tritmOatn rastwetnllr
ianted *o aMsad. •. •

WAITS AID OfFtRS.
B r i k a a a a a r « • I ijfca. *a. mat Jm <a<a
BVAVJ A^B^B ̂ ^ M ^ ^ B3BB& '^Jtm^9 A^BMBWBIB^BV B̂̂ flL

FOB SULK—* «MBlack lfcw**i I* jaara eld.
sound sadkl>d; a phwjiai aiidia 11«*« ex-

praoa«a«on. iDqutn 1U MntlBaTeatb straet.
eomer Sfoonar aveatt*. .•--•": ' a U 1

WAHTCD-attnatlonaa . _
voaDf B U , rsspvettnl and

nag* maaafacmry.

iaa. by
«. Apply

WaHTED-Board lor a la*y. and todgtefs tor
a Baa. n*ar daaot.

of

*° >eaa <m "**
'rrt, cur.

Addreaa Box
till

atrlved. lot o( baaatgai Sams,
till

BDOOT tor aals—Oood aji-na*.
gMMt Front .tr«,t T;- ?Kaat Front aireeC

FBUIT a«.d Bbad* tnmti «ap«n
ton'a QUlalde Aranae litftm f.

at Deo
• 1 1 *

FOB SALB. cheap. wa«oa!«Ml&bl* tor maaoa
orearpeater. In nratMt*

Toehl'a bakrrj. M aoman&M 4111

Bstscttvts Wk*

Taraw Bacfta at tka Trata.

ri|ta< atrMt
Barerd Ta*sualf*ai r*r *r

j

: •"(* TB* ZDITOB OF T B « PBBB*. -Surf IJ
UKJaaeaUoa of an electric atrerit j railway
fof |ptaJ.B«ld has been thorouxlly ven-
Ulbfed. KowtotheUmeforavo^e, and I
we«|id like T B B PBaas to open a poll In
lUetolumna for ten days, in this 4ay:

Ti* under* Igned, property y>wjD«rs on
last FUU street, between Broadway and
Stefemottd street, herewith record them-
a«l««a aad the amount of their frontage,
far^r'aftttiet aa electric stree railway
Uuwwh Utat street.

m rAvoa.
i ta i^Urtoa Ma "».

^Mftoa tta at,
Miiijliliwrd. « ft aa

ATO0KO girl wanted : # a4Hat In boaa.
work la a family of t|£es7| (Oeratan pra-

terred.) CaUatMo 1 Weay«U> street. 4 10 u

SIOOWD-
leaf tabto. n.M

cUa, Delta, eta. *»

>d Blng-r,
repaired:

49*

AMIDDUC AOKO womaA Wo
tloa as nurse «o InTalld,t>r

oakka.

SSnonBiea-

.WftoaMK.
| h oa Mb at

Ma«a»iaaM.- M ft oa

Hatflhn. » f l on JUst.

nonUhst.
10 ft oa at*

Th« Tralltj B«*d Will **•»• Tasaa.
To: Tax EDITOB OF THB PMBS:—In

Salurd<y's iraue I see a fellow aorkman
cpmplains (In a saroa-tlc way) about a
board walk being unsafe. Well, "K. C.
si." WlU have It ropaired. and if a trolley
electric street railway goes through tbe
street, he will flag It.
•' Mr, Editor, the obtectors to tbe street
railroad lose sight of this advantages to
be derived. Not only will their property
Increase In v»lu«, but] necessarily will

many

PrepertT oaeeis .aJ«ng the a^ove
iM tie reeocJetf for or ejralB«L A

luvraiv ui veiua. out MOBMIIIJ
tazee be reduced by the erecUoa of .
more Improvements owing to the electric
rj*d belngjssUtUsbed. | E. a M.

Central New Jersey Ballroad detectives
are searching for two men whose ruffianly
conduct jeopardized the safety of a car
full of passengers at the Cranford station
Saturday night. •' •

The men boarded a late train from New
York, at Elizabeth, They were very
nolcyt and annoyed and insulted the pas-
sengers, many of whom were women.
When the conductor ordered them to be-
have themselves they replied Insolently,
lighted clgara, and puffed smoke In his
face. The conductor was on bis mettle
In an Instant. He was a little man, but
plucky and muscular. Tanking one o*>
tbe fellows to his feet, and holding him
by the neck with a vi«e-llke grip, he sig-
naled to the engineer to stop the train.
The offenders begged for mercy, and
promised good behavior so earnestly that,
the conductor relented, and .the train1

wentpn to Cranford.
Just before the station was reached,

the fellows clunk from the train and dis-
appeared. When the train again started
a shower of rocks was hurled through
the plate-glass windows. Jagged stones
and keen-edged fragments of glacs flew
dangerously near the heads of the passen-
gers, and it was considered miraculous
that BO one was seriously hart. Several
people were cut and bruised, and silk
hats and ladies' finery were damaged.
Heavy mlcsiles followed the train till oat
of range. : . -'

When the railway authorities were to-
formed of the outrage, they at once de-
tailed; two men to ferret oat the offenders
and bring them to Justice. , I

'. . * ' — ' • ' " -

Bar *p*U tb* Baa* Ball Sraaada.
Now that the residents of North Plala-

fleld are taking bold of the matter of ex-
tending Peace street through the borough,
the descent League are alarmed for fear
that tbelr new base ball grounds are go-
ing to be raised. The propoeed North
Broadway will. It to threatened, eat di-
rectly through tbe field, and there seems
to be go way, when the project Is con-
sumojevted. of diverting the thoroughfare
so th»jt toe grounds stay be saved.

Kmlly
t; food refe»nee*4

Ilke a altua-
go oat by

4»U

A VTO9B *whiBf*eUB$Bck,«tY« tor setting
xV. purposes, can obtain jftf— et 1U BockTww
avenue, Borth MatnBeM. altf

TO LET—Two tweive-ofcsn Bouses, in good
repair: lmproT«merit*£ tbiwe sevea-room

houses. Inquire City MUji, T IStf

AUQTjO^.
I . J. CABXT.Aaeiloneer|wUISwU on

Wednesday,
AIM •••aaai

3 Horses, 2 Dflivefj Wagons,

2 Sttt 4f Harness, Etc

TERMS
I U

Plant*. Plant*.
Call coraec • • • A v « | _

•o grt CHMAP rLAim. *
cream. Orders taken for"
of Plants.

room tot lerd
and all kind*

Afont tnr tbe I-M* at <„, _ ,
ten by hlBaelf. and Hon.jlamfa O. Blain*.

wrtt-

T*

A, M. PoweU and James McOee of this
city are members of a committee who an-
nounce Invitations from the National
Temperance Society, requesting friends
ot the cause to meet Archbishop John
Ireland, of Mumeaota, this evening, at 8
o1eloek, at the Concert Hall. Metropolitan
Opera Boose, entrance S9lh street. New
Tort city. Addresses of welcome will be
delivered by the President, the Bev. Dr.
Theodore,L. Curler; ex-Judge Noah
DaWv and the Bev. father Walter
EUlott; with a response by the guest of
the evening.
. . , • a •

Catharine Lewi* fainted one night hi
••OMvette,"bat It didnt eaveea ripple in
the H'j. T M I only a m
had a bntttaof Dr. Bulls 1

of blaek—Popular trimming widths
ellk chantiUa laces at Peek's.

—Af the fifth anniversary of OoodwUl
Lodge, No. 1U>. KalghU Bad Ladiee of
Honoc. of Elraabetb. U> be held la
Library Hall, that dty.' this evening.
John H. Coney, "Our German Friend."
will afpear In his spedallUes.

i Oh, What a Oough
Wlllyoo heed the warning. The signal

perhafe of the aure approach of that
more lerrtbW dlseasu. Oon«uaipUoa. Ask
younHives if you can afford for the sake of
eavtrfUe.. to ran the risk aad do noth-
ing foe It. We know froaa expert
HhHohvCore wUl core yoar cough. It
never tails. This expi*l*e way aaore thaa
a MilB«e> Bottles vet* sold the past year

l eoo«h at
t it F

p a d p i c ; eoo«h at
once. Votbera. do sot be wtthoat it. For
tsjae back, side or cheat, asa Shiloh'aPor-

-^^ Boldh* J. O. MWar. Ko. M

TOD want to gn4 the Sjua
somest stock of )lftw
Carpet*. OU-aothB, Ifattinm,
and Chenille Curtajna, ;Art Square*,
Bags, Window Sh«|ea, etc..

AND the prettiwt and most fashlonaUe
DBES8 GOODe, Dresa Trimmincs.

New Elegant Laees.rXew Spring Shade.
ia Harris and Fosfttr KU Gloves, ail

T «k our usualLO<«f BICES. Goto

EOS A L L ' S ,

BROWN f HILL,
SMc mi fair Mkc M R ,

[«. 14*.. V.
eeeond aad Martb

Bail. Uma Ball UuUaw* Wasl Froati
: rrankO.!

j . A.:

•73. ttBBbanaip. |M.oge.

TO THE PUBLIC!
•avtag aarebaaad 'the oM-**uillsaad MaW

a*M*f O*o. W. roroe.la wboae*iiplo* I aave
baaBtorUTaars.1 wulooar tot tb*

Next Thirty Diys

Boots, SfcwtT and \ Rflttin

pnraooBjmu

Observe and Poiider

> an* tall to aaibfan* tbJ* oppofrtanltv.
} J. V. BEltKAW.

r »»•>•<>. W. Fflrce, U |Te*« Froa« at

PlalaBf I4 C n a o l l , J»o. 711. Kvral A M * -
nzm.—Tbe reaWax »e*Uag» at tbl* OoaneU are
Aid on the Beoond and Fonrth Hoadav ev*-
lngs of eaettnoBtB la tb* Baad Balldtec, B».

IS West SMoad Street, at • ft M.
• Loals M. Btovar.

. A. Tbara*.Becra«air.

•ifWoithtag*a«eMd*llaeBiie^a«a. I I
H Paloa. Trotectloo and roroearaao* f '

Order of th* Iran Hall—Pays K t o W p w
week In cane of alokneta: payaflOO to SSCO ID
total dlaabUlty; para *KO to al̂ OO In aev*n

paid to In ten
Baiano* OB band, net aaaata. «1,»B».77» 19.

Local Branch, Ko. 119*. of Plalnorld. B. J,
Ml aad toartb Tvesday at Wemmpka

! CbW. W. Tallman.
r llnrr tnwn^nl—I '[ CUIsC Jnstio*.

Eaittr Lea**, Wo. SJ4M, Kalaiit* af
Honor—Tbe raralar neettngsof tbia Lodgaar*
bald oa tb* First aad Thlnl Monday evenings
of each month, at Bo. 10 Weet Beoond atreet.

•a BotMiag."

• .a-Tbone. Beportw,

A NICE HOME!
Fora WORKING-MAN

N«aV Cory HOUM,

Larg* Lot and OatttoQ.
Conv«ni«nt to Ntw i

Ersctric Rapiil Transit
which will Greatly Incrassn riuyettji Tahia).

B. OBBS. Dtatator.

Frle*<UhJt>. X«d««, Kaa a. Daackton af
Bstokab, L a o . V, first and Third

•darevealagsoCaacb Bonin, In Odd FeJ-

*oba Bodtoe. M. S.
low's Ban, BMoad street.

far Aaaerleaaa —Fraaklla Ooun-
eH. Bo. U. It. O. U. A. BL, BeetserecyTnaraday
erenlnr. at T: 30 o'enek. In Jfr. O. O. A. BL Ball,
eoraar Front stttat aad Park aeena*.

B. BJ Vroad. Ooaaenor.
W. V. Martttt, ftecretary. ' l»y

Boom oa Lot for Another Hooa 1.

Speoobuor Burin* Is Sure of O^od Bent aad

Other Profit. Working-man1* pianee to- be

OwnXaodlord.

Amuaemasta.

Milsic HalL
Oraadest Production oif th* Season 11

THUB8DAY, APRIL
RICE'8 •

Spactaoalar OOBJC Opara,!«n

CORNAIH
Brnilant Brealc Xttectst KagrlBcent Ooa-
ua*a: hiaborat* PropertMa: Mechaolcal >-rn-
Mtona; Caldtua Light Bov^Uea, aad Great

Cast—40 Anlsts. - :
m c B s - H , 7Bei. •aw-, aa

Saata awarad la advano* at WUllama's, and
at •lUar'adrH atorea.

Seotcn Ptalaa, DnnelJen aad Bortb PlaiaOeM
Stagea will ran tut tbe perloimanoe. returning

^eccnpled by «• KstU.)
Wbarelbop* to sse all n r old trtoudt and

1 • • • • " . '

Sp*ciml inducements In Prices !
REV OOODS! I IW BTtLXBI

Mr trieada. and tlw pnblie geiMCany. are ln-
vltad to eaU aad iaspset my atock before per-

"" A- WIIABTT.
- TT . 5 sntt

" ToWn and Country" /

BEADY MIXED PAWTS,
Ar* abmrpaasaa W eqaalMd) la th* tollottng
panto.jara: •; : ; [ / L . ; ]

Thar ar* pablers* pslntal •/ • * -f i''' '•'"Tb*# ar* peTect y par*.
Tber nay b* a*rd by aa old-line pa

a« be wuaMasa: Wblta Lead mixed by hlauelt
I by aa old-line palatnr, Jnat

They will ear* ntouey to patnuia.
That ar* anltona. / • ,
Tn*yare aa brUmt aa aW bast Uatlng solors

can atak* tfcan^ • * | -

(urproperly ppi n
Ttiey wUl eland naUmlted broahlwgont
Tbey are cheaper tnaa any similar color

mixed ay baad.
Tbejr will oorer oa a good sarfao* aOO sqaara

toHyno --oata. prr gall n.
Ta*F wtH eovvr oa a poor aorfao* »00 aqaara

(aal, two eowa, prr gaitoa.
Wha frp*ly t M d t

F p
(aal, two eowa, prr gaitoa.

Whan frp*ly tMaaed oat with p
***d Oil. tbeU> invading capaoUf

par*, raw ZJn-
UaUll greater.

» 1 I , I W < 4k BtnrMl.K. »S aaei *7
Marih Aitsatk sol* Agents l--r PlalaaaM and
vtdattT. : llta

TUB ANNUAL MBBTINO

Pltkflil. ASSO'B
wmsekeld at tb* dab BOjoau. eoratr Park
aad Bonn amaaee. oa

EwtdBf, 4-ril 17,
AU atMabanoftba i »»oa. aad an otaara

dtawrastcd la thaw irk. a n cordially Invited
aurnd. Tbl* will a* a good! opeonaatty to w
th* ptaetleaf M|klnc of tk* dab.

By order of the BS'caUVB'OnBBlnee.
W. H. MDBBAT. SeerMary.

rtainaeld.K. g,, April ML! * U »

T. J. amjBH.>*efr. «tB a*U oa

t mnuuaT, Ana U. at it
• * » Oaimaf aMaa*. Cumy. Btoek-walaati
Baualsed aadBa»BaitJ Farauare. oberryante,
U plaah. lowaov to naahanta. tabu*, ehatra.
rsekara. *s*aC Oak aad Mack-waiaat bw.k-
oeaaa, wrttlagdeaa*. aadraaa aad l%ea eanato*
art rags. «aa »••>«, aii*a*fna table aad dlnlag

tOBaCBXTAVB
1111

EYES tJUMBEO

PBBPffl FORIISHED.
Prof. FREDERICK A. JONES,

* • BaB»aa« O»tit las, wm a* at a y am

3 DAYS ONLY,
'* fkamkof a . riMftx

:«. i« am* 17. ' ; [

«lv* v|iMm ate. tavUaa ts

No Chars* for
CAUB OICKimOM,

TONE i dtlTf/i*l LITY
UODBBATB

1 l^AV^a^sT ^LT^BB9B^B_ ^H^a^Ksf^LAVuU^fiv^r

aauvnsn m s i m n *•> nta* or>utwTo«Kcrrv

IlORfth to., wr. I6tti Street,

«W ^BBBBBna a *BBi™^B

• T O V E B

BCK18 !Headquarters for etrjptlv fine Butter.
— * - - - - CVff E l i

Power t o '

VEAB. KOW BXADY AT

m and Itepair**^

talois-ue

L. C. MART
75 PARK AVENUE.

: 418m

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The North Avenue Pharmacy,

REMOVALi !
I have reaoved aay shea sMte ttpm Bo. s Park

aveau*. to |;: ;'

No. ; 7 Park Avenue,

XT 11 ion.
17 WEST FRONT 8T.

Tbe subscriber lctorms bis Meads and th*
pabUc la geneial that n* baa opeaed a

at tb* abore stand, wbere be Is prepared xn far*
nUb UM beat quality ot articles at remaonable
prleaa.

TOM patronage Is soUdtad.
BespeeUnlly rous .

Mrs. L ADAMS,
Fl«

T
1*«F

•a. a XAST FBeiT R i m , *fa*an*
ATKBDB, \

Baa last reeelved a large variety of Wt

J. T.VAIL,

is.

»5 North Ave.. opp. Depot/
s • • : . • . 1 ' ! ':

- - Now o|>en with a complete line of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals and Fancy
: i , | t> •••" :, • • : • • ! ' ! .

li

After s i

Goods.

BM COMPOUNDED BY NONX BUT REGISTERED
j p PHARMACISTS. . _ . . ' . - I

84da, jprawn from Matthews'a Latcat Improved Poantain.

s i ezperiencq pf tweaty-flve years (seventeen years at the corner of Front
Street and rark Awanua.) I beg to announce that now I have a, store complete In
every department. : 'r. ,

I s. , , A. IX MALLIJSS01J.,
. " • 8 . - * . • 1- - •!. ••• •• ••*-• " L

41 mo

SEA FOOD!!
Scale jaod Shell

a

43 WEST SECOID STFEST.
3-13-tf

4-1
Her#Kfter I will #»U my Iced Crealn at 50 CEHT8 FEB QUiBT, dleUvered.

W^ 4«CntBiirQart •

ICED CREAM, or DELMOMCO, 70 C«B1B ft Qnirt

LafW«r Ord«rs I Cannot b« Undersold.

REAL E 8 T A T E ,
•se • » i n i A'

BZ.TJ* 8TOMB ri-AOG*NO, ttc

House Cleaning; Days
Are drawing

» - — • .! • r 1
Mrs. Martii's Mifje B*wtttlBg FMd
Will remore graa— of all kind* t m a Carpeta,
sad from everything ahw. U StTZM FAILS.

COUGH DROPS.
! Oppoatta Poatofflce.

WATCHES &CLOCKS
Sold. OB

COLLIER. Jeweler. 3 Piik Arene.

Til BUM VWerti Stpr
I { Is an MtMAMTMm

m- i M U nr »•• •
I MtOAM.

At the Creeoent Parlor.

Ooth«s ClMmd. Rapair-d and
RcTriimiMd ami Prfi—d. as

GOOD AS FEW!

;, iatlngs, Oil Cloths, K
fDOW SHADES,-:^

Cfrp^t iUnings; Stair Pads, Etc.

and
1

-T-aoW

PRIOi»,at

OP
Cormr FRONT and SOMERSET «TS.

PRESS, MONDAY, Ann. 13 

pKI I ooun. | • •;.! 

Observe and Ponder 

—Peek he* fuel put oo ult tea do— 
tsst-bUck hose. 3 p** tor one A liar 

A MIDNIGHT BATTLE. FRED MAYER'S SUICIDE. The Daily I’r: 

worth 31.50. ■ ; 
. —The member* and friend* of the 
South Plainfield Guo (iubacrtltipet' See 
•port it the •tiooUn^ f-meSrh on their 
ground*. Wednesday. \ The llret ereet 
will begin at 10 a. m. ijlwitrlll be H 
WH. st live Wrd* •*#' Inanimate tar- 
get. Manager J. H. ,Br. »tlngham baa 
made every arrangement for a good lime: 

Frederick Henry Anton Mayer, aald to 
tail an beir to a large estate In Germany, 
ogmmitb-d suicide at the borne of Felix 
Marx. East Front atreet, Saturday. He 
whs a well-bred, well-educated young 
man, twenty-four ytars of age, wbo bad 
(utned bla back on the luxuries of bis 
foreign borne for an active life In Amer- 
ica. He believed that every man should 
earn bla bread by the toll of hi* own 
hand*, and Was said to be ambitious to 
fyund a school of disciples on that princi- 
ple. F 

To put bis Idea Into personal practice 
he: became coachman for Mr. Marx about 
a year ago. Of late he suffered a great 

; deal from Utoeae, and Lecaine very des- 
I pondent. Saturday morning he was- 
found partially drested lying across bis 
tied, with a bullet bole through hia head. 
He was still breathing, but never recov- 
ered consciousness, and died at 9 JO 
o'clock. Dr. Fritta, wbo attended him 
In his dying moments, consulted Dr. 
WaatcoU, the County Physician, and a 
burial pei mlt was Issued. The body was 

A brief but Moody boxing bout took 
place jin the rooms of the Bachelor*' dub 
at midnight Saturday. 

Fart Allen, of East Front street, aoms 
times known. In a porting circles,. as Dick 
Lester, la very proud of bis ability aa a 
boxer, and at a meeting with Wash Berri- 
man. the Crescent League base-ball um- 
pire. ascertained that Berrtman was some- 
thing of a sport and knew bow to use hla 

Next Thirty 

strictly tine Butter, 
cha Coffer-, Excelsior 
afidi, Tongues, and a 
d Cheese. Won't be 
quality of goods. 
tESf, 35 Park At*. Power to ■ —Th«City Common Council will meet 

this avenjDg lo decide oo; the apj| ropria- 
l|on» for the year. 

1 —A devotion*! meeting of the Young 
Meal* Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. will be 
bald fo-murrnw evening 

—j#m. J. Ford, grateful to thslietnea 
fur thei fforu they made to aave hie prop- 
erty at the recent burning of hlafhou>-e, 
itaawntributed 35 to the Firemen'* Be- 
lief iAsaceiallon | 

—After an engsgemeut of right years; 
Maoris Maglnuta leaves the emj loy of 

ind’a Express to accept a p wltlon 
on the Trenton A Camden UR. Bp posi- 
tion has been Ailed by Isaac Taynor, for- 
merly driver for Oaxelle Hose C< tnpany. 

—Two horses attached to a wagon used 
for hauling earthed atone ran artsy on 
Waal^Trobt atreet this noon, causing some 
excitement but no damage. By tip time 
lbs# got a ways up B rmervet street they 
were eo tired they were glad enough to 
bs caught. They were owned bjjj Leri 
Bird, 

-Tbs .lire Insurance cotnponU s are 
keeling three trustworthy firemen, se- 
lected by Cltlef Duane, on guard o« ir the 
damaged stocks of J. C. Fteraon, it 
Lortjl Gallman, while an attempt lal 
nan to adjust the losses. The 
psld 30 cental per hour. e«qh. 

-^Thirteen eyelet* from the Bu 
MrnYi Cycling League of Newark n 
visit, to Plain fir Id yesterday. They 
the load* bad for their wheals, an 
bmtiime mads war about an hour 
kalfl They took dinner at Force's 
before ataitlng again for home. 

—The special attention of the 
menof the city la called to the pn 
talk about "Business  

flats. A ch llrnge from Allen was prompt: 
ly accepted, sod Allen drove home for hla 
gloves. Beturnlng, be prepared himself 
for tjie fray by devouring half a doxen 
lamb chops at a North s' 
while Bcrrliusn calm-d I 

’ T*rufw,ort 
Wetampka lodge. S,4«t KalfkU of ’Due restaurant, 

maelf inwardly 
id GENTLEMEN'S WEAR. NOW READY AT 

of soda-water by consuming two 
and Umbered up hia muscles by taking a 
run around the block. 

An accomnifdati! g young gentleman 
well-known as a Plainfield "blood’’ pro- 
vided the place for the conflict. He owed 
the Bachelors' Club a grudge, and. haring 
a key'to the club's rooms, threw open the 
main apartment, a ■nicely furnished par- 
lor, to the Combatants. The lighters pro- 
vided tbem*elves with seconds, and se- 
lected an obliging acquaintance named 
Stover as referee. Mr. Stover didn’t 
pretend to be familiar with the rules Of 
the ring, but matters were explained to 
him, and be told the boxers to don their 
elx-oupce gloves and “sail In’*. They 
■ sailed". At least Berrtman did. Allen 
did p'i understand Just how It all hap- 
pened, but somehow In very short order 
he was lying on hla back and bleeding 
profusely. Berrimsn's blows had 
stnaehed bis faoe shamefully. 

It Was 15 seconds before Sam had re- 
covered spunk enough to get himself to- 
gether again to face his formidable an- 
tagonist, and Btrriman told Stover that 
AUen ought to be declared knocked out, 
as tep-eecouds bad been decided on aa the 
limit of a breathing-spell. 

"Oh, give him another chanoe"—aald 
Stover; and the fighters again put up their 
flats. 

For the second time Allen went down, 
badly punished. This time he was 45 
seconds recovering, and Berrtman was 
declared the victor. )' 

Everybody then went home. Berrtman 
was happy *, Allen had for once had all the 
fight he wanted; and the man with a 
grudge against the Bachelors' Club 

ONE jTmraAEflLITY 
OPBBATB JPSXOHSe 

MAMI tU» MXSJLASZtD/ 
trmnD mt vmm so anus orfcMtw rouccmr 

110 Fifth toe., cor. 16th Street, 

CE HOME S 

WORKING-MAN 

hold till Saturday night. M-yer had evi- 
dently spent the night writing letters,, 
fourteen of which were. found. . They 
were very pathetic, And explained that 
nothing but disease and melancholy com- 
pelled the act.' "Of what use la a sick 
man?" he asked In one of them, and an- 
swering this question h* added, “He la 

;ue on -A.ppliea.tion, 

L. C. MARTIN, 

75 PARK AVENUE. 
416m 

Neat, Cosy 
Large Lot 
Convenient 

ilneae 
ade a 
Found 
i the 
and a 
Hotel 

frth Avenue Pharmacy, 

(North Ave., opp. Depot* 
*!.? * ... 1 r '.*.!. ■• i 

Now open with a complete line of 

lies, Chemicals and: Fancy Goods. 

DR. HURLBUT WANTS IT TOO. 
ell. no. 41. Jr. o. d. x M-. to he glvjn by 

Jam* McGee In the Y. M. C. A. rooms 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. Thai well- 
known anccesaful business career of Mr. 
McGee will tend to give weight t > the 
suggestions that he may ‘ present. The 
admlarlon will be tree,' and all me i are 
lnvltsd. 

—’Members of the Y. M. C. A.; mud 
others Interested, are.reminded that the 

Association will 

To thk Editor or Tax Press:—Your 
correspondent “£. 0. M." was not 
authorized to state that I would write an 
article concerning the proposed electric 
railroad for your columns. I held a brief 
convera itlon with a gentleman bearing 
those In tlals, but did not expect to be 
called oi it quite ao publicly for my opinion 
on the subject. 

However, I have no hesitation In Bay- 
ing that my vote is for the trolley sys- 
tem If that be the name, applied to the 
overhead wires. I have seen It In use in 
more than fifty places throughout the 
United States; an I while It Is not per- 
fect. It is as satisfactory as.any system, 
and the least expensive of any. I have 
seen but one car propelled by storage- 
battery, and do not .know of any place 
where a line la run upon that plan. The 

Drugs, 

PRESCRIPTIONS WILL BE COMPOUNDED BT NONE BUT REGISTERED 
. T |T PHARMACISTS. . i- 

Delicious Soda, Drawn from Matthews’s Latest Improved Fountain. irk Avenue, 
senpled by V. Istll.) 
all my old trisuds and Boiejtng section of the 

meelgt the Olympia alleys to-md 
evening Members of the AasoclalU 
payment of twenty-five cents extri 
week frrm this time until June 1 are 
titled to bowl. T|ie annual fee for i 
beraMp, which la 93, Includes other; 
lieges of the Association. 

(seventeen years at the corner of Fr 
that now I have a store complete 

A. D. MALLINSON, 

THUR8DAY, APRIL 16 
RljCB’8 

SJO.OOO Spectacular Comic Opera, THE 
CORN A I R 

After an exper 
Street and Mark At 
every department. 

STATE PRISON 
Special inducements In Prices ! 

SEW GOODS! SEW STYLES! 
Mt friend*, and tba public generally, arc In- 

vited to call sad Inspect my stock before par- ahaalww 
A- WILLETT. 

«Htf 

Batactlvaa Laaklag fhr tka Sartaaa Wka 
Threw Backs '' at tka Trail. 

Central New Jersey Railroad detective# 
are searching for two men whose ruffianly 
conduct jeopardized the Safety of a car 
full of passengers at the Cranford station 
Saturday night. 

The men boarded a late train from New 
York, at Elizabeth. They were very 
noisy, and annoyed and insulted the pas- 
sengers, many of whom were women. 
When the conductor ordered them to be- 
have themselves they replied Insolently, 
lighted cigars, and puffed smoke In hla 
face. The conductor was on hla mettle 
In an Instant. He was a little man, but 
plucky and muscular. Yanking one 09 

PARTICULAR MENTION 

G. Oldoey, the veterinarian, of : 
.f|k street, Is able to be oyt again l 
severe attack of the grip, whlcl i 
led him to the house for several W< 
Okaa-E. Buell, of North Plainfield, 

HARRISON’N 
“TflivYn and Country” 

T. J. CARET. Auctioneer^ Will jell on 

Wednesday, i A^ril 15, 

AtM Haswanaurth a* 1». sharp, 
| *5* it 

3 Horses, 2 Delivefy Wagons, 

2 Sets «! Harness, Etc 

TERMS CASH. 

united with dlatlngulkhed men alii over 
tba dnuntry In support of the organization' 
of the proposed Pan-Republic ]Coi igresa 
and Tan-Republic League. 

William F, Williams, for 4} yearajseore- 
tarvmnd treasurer of MouutOHve Baptist 

Isaac 

4 (It equalled) In the following 
iters' palatal v/ ectypure. 
sard by aa eld-lloe painter, Ju»t 

Mrs. L. ADAMS, 
Hereafter I will sell my Iced Cream at 50 CENTS FER QUART, delivered 

At theitore, In Base*. 40 Cats par Quart 

FRENCH ICED CREAM, or DELMONICO, 70 CmIb per Quart. 

Cannot be Undersold/** 

Synday-echool, resigned yesterday. 
Field, with the assistance of Superinten- 
dent B. B. Joseph, will flit the vacancy. 
- Tk« funeral of John Malr, whdaCs death 
on Saturday was announced exclusively 
4n Tki Peers the asms day, will taka 
pla* to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
frort hla late residence on Leland avenue, 
Norik Plainfield 

Tka plats collection at the Cfeeoent 
Avenue church, yes lei day momlqg, was 
313,108 IS. The Rev. Mr. Rlchaijda an- 
aooceed from the pulpit that breduae of 
addhlowe to Hope chapel, the new Sun- 
dplrtchool, etc., there was a church debt 
of about 817.000. A collection w« * then 
taken with the above result. 

the conductor relented, and the train 
went pn to Cranford. 

Just before the station was reached, 
the fellows eluhk from the train and dis- 
appeared. When the train again started 
a shower of rocks was burled through 
the plate-glass windows. Jagged stones 
and keen-edged fragments of gloas flew 
dangerously near the heads of the passen- 
gers, and It was considered miraculous 
that no one wsa seriously hurt. Several 
people were cut and bruised, and silk 
hats and ladies’ Itnery were damaged. 
Heavy missiles followed the train till out 
of raflge. | 

When the railway authorities were In- 
formed of the outrage, they at once de- 
tailed two men to ferret out the offenders 
and bring them to justice. 

Laprer Orders I 

11-18-tf 

House Cleaning ; Days 

Mrs. Mutii’s Magic Re mating Fluid 
Will remove grease ot all kinds trnm Carpet*, 
sad from everything else. U If Mr KM FAILS. 

At 1:43 o'clock. 
AU aareabere of the aeeoertUoa. oad all others Interested la thaw irk. are cordially Invited to 

attend. Tat* wig he a aondl opportunity to aa* 
lbs ptaetical wofklna ot tha Club. 

Mr orSar bt Ibe Ex-ea.Ive' Committee. W. H. MDUUT. Secretary. 
PlainfleId, *. I„ April ML 4 U • 

’The Trelltj Bead WU1 Eedeee Tax**. 
,To[ TKE Editor op ThB Presb:—In 

Batunl-y’e Iraue I see a fellow a or km an 
cj in plain* (In a aarcatlc way) about a 
t*>ard walk being unaole. Well, “E. C. 
M.” will have It repaired, and If a trolley 
electric atreet railway goes through the 
atreet, he will flag It. 

■ Mr. Editor, the obiectors to the street 
railroad lose sight of the advantages to 
be derived. 

To mg Editor or Thx Prim, 
the quetUua of as electric street 
f°f .Plainfield has been thorougl 
tllkled Now Is the time for a voi 
wwrtld like Tn Poebb to open a 
ltd columns for ten days, in th|a * 

Tie undartlgned, property p* 

^Surely 
railway 
ily ven- 
s, and I 
poll In 

Now that the residents of North Plain- 
field ore taking hold of the matter of ex- 
tending Pesos street through, the borough, 
the descent League are alarmed for fear 
that t-betr new base hall grounds are go- 
ing to be ruined. The proposed North 
Broadway will. It la threatened, cut di- 
rectly through the field, and there seema 
to be Bo way, when the project la con- 
summated. of diverting th« thoroughfare 
so that the grounds may be saved. 

YOU want to gpd the Largest and Hand- 
somest stock of New and deelrabla 
Carpets. Oil-Cloths, Matting*, Lace 
and Chenille Curtains, 'Art Squaraa, 
Buga, Window Bhades. etc.. 

AND the prettlert and meet httfamlh 
DRESS GOODS. Drees Trimmings. 

New Elegant Laces, rNow Spring Shades 
In Harris and Foster Kid Gloves, all 
at our usual LONf: TRICES. Go to 

Eaat Flfth atreet, between Brus 
MMfianlwl street, herewith reco 
••IvBa and the amount of their 
for or against an electric atreel 
through that street. 

Not only will their property 
increase In v*lue. but naoaaaarily will 
taxes be reduced by the erection ot many 
more Improvement* owing to the electric 
road being „eetabllahed. E. a M. 

Opposite Postofific*. 

WATCHES &, CLOCKS —Popular trimming widths of black 
silk chan illla laces at Peck’s. 

—A* the fifth anniversary of Goodwill 
Lodge, No. 1139, Knights and T a files of 
Honor1, of Elisabeth, to be held In 
Llbnuiy Hall, that elty. this evening. 
John H. Carney, “Our German Friend." 
will appear In hla specialities. 

COLLIER, Jeweler. 3 Park Irene. EYES HUMMED A- M. Powell and James McGee of this 
city are member* of a committee who an- 
nounce Invitations from the National 
Temperance Society, requesting friend* 
of the cause to meet Archbishop John 
Ireland, of Minnesota, this evening, at 8 
o'clock, at the Concert Hall, Metropolitan 

WINDOW SHADES, -:f 

Carpet Linings, Stair Pads, Etc. 

EW STYIxES, 

and LOWEST PRICES, at 

Prof. FREDERICK A. JONES. 
“ ■mmaoz nyrir-l.u. mu be at my store 

3 DAYS ONLY, 
•daMdBFt Thktaday and rriday, 

APRIf ts, *« and iy. 

Catharine Lewis fainted one night in 
“Olivette.'’ but U didn't eaweo t ripple In 

-A.T7 
T. t. GllXtl 

TUESRAT, 
ml Cre scant 
BRoelwd art 
to plash, loan 
rockara, aaaal areaa, wrttiag 
art nay*, “OR 
room chairs, t 
salts, hair a plUo-.a Mb 
IMXrsta. Boor 

CTIOITI , 
S. Aoct’r. a IB *aU oa 
APRIL 14, at 13 a’alack, 
•areas, Cnovry. Muk-wtloat, ■a*mated rornlture. ebarryantx 

a*. >a eoshmare. labia*, choirs, L Oak sod Mock-wateot hu»k- 
da*ks. madroas aad l*e* eorxalas 
>aS*S a»l*aa|oa tabis aad dtalag 
—*ore*i*h^m5toli.ktShIr tmaes- baddies, body Eaam aad 
la# • loir eorprts. MMmk. Mrlj. 

gar—are sad 

|
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the
frame Shop
o'clock lb I*
.tberai|s DO
cepttieoe
fall say

PLAflfFlELD
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1 •*

'ire broke out
. picture

, Arcade etfabout eleveo
•orplr.g, sod | t tbU boar

the* building ez-
• and a front f a l l U » t may

•nt.

loae
See and i
poogthe tenajoU who

, building | * d a frontage
Grand street nrfct »» **"•»'•

Hotel, . n d on Brosd street| next to the
rirtt^fatlonal Bank.

The bank Is on ihe corner, aad the lire

i l i>i<-phon«

tly twept all aroi
• 0«t the roof and upper
stroyecl the building.

Swore the office* of Cou
: WUsbe. He loses many oj bis most valu-

ver 61 Ko. 3It Is reported tbat the dj-

md It, burnt

lew lark
ef -Tbelr »evallaa

STROKE.

I Tstklaa

staples, and de-
Aljove the bank

ity Prosecut'-r

••< Engine waa killed on b1a 'fay to the flre.
The »x\e of lh«» steamer jbrokfl, and a s

ihe was atrappeJ In his ses t he could not
< gave, himself from the wrack.
] Help baa arrived from ljpe Newark Fire
' Department, but tbe conflagration Is now
• under control ma!nly
; nothing luft to burn.

>4cause there Is.

Aefctrsua's

. Kla* or Klsetrlc Ballws;

Hat*.
To i u i EJXTOU OF

anything further w <re n
me>o/~tlie tent-licence.
elttflHc railway, the won
y IUDS opponent would|
tealtter which decided

At, the meeting whin tbe bill
.latta^d to IU second refdlng he said: "I
hava traveled on nios| of the electric

iflalea »f the

Is 1.

T H B P x u a : — I f
ded to ooovinet)
t the

of that earne t
have been the

trembling bal-

rslrwajsln Oils counti f ' and many in
' Europe, and I must nay Lhat the Newark

'••• road;la tbe Qnost I havt ever seen."
j | That is tbe road p a posed lor Plaln-
H field.; What further ev ilerice Is needed)
>|Not«pen tbe •• Deadly! Si.oozo'! or the
.; -weakly Times" can afcuae bint of be-
J kobuljtK to tbe "Coniblde," so perststenti} ..
4 vllllfled because of its (effort* to promote |
%

Aa Attempt to load the city of Plalnfleki
«lth a tremendous Bonded debt baa Just
born tolled by the four Democrats and
toelr t«o Independent BepubUeu stilea
who have secured control of the nominally
B<spubllcanjOummon Council. The five
Ueput'lican councllmes, who have been
seeking1 U> overthrow! the rule of tbe so-
called "Blx Six", have been for sometime
quietly developing^ scheme to have the
city build for Itself a sewerage system,
and at a Joint caucus attended by tbe
kt»yor and ill the council men Uat week
tbey sought to have their plan adopted
and pushed through.

But tbe "Big Blx" saw through the
scheme, and, lecofrnizlng the fact that
aucn a plan would necessitate tbe bonding
of the city to the extent of at least 1350.-
000, were <-mpballo in declaring that so
long as they remained In office tbey
would not sanction tbe bonding of the
city to tbe amount of one cent. Their
plan is to Kraut a franchise at once to a
private company to put a system of sew-
erage In tbe city at a reasonable rate to
the citizens fur the use of It.

The "Big Six" have by this stroke of
policy won tbe hearty Indorsement of tbe
Plainfitid people, who have a horror of
bonded debt, and who have al-vayd point-
ed with pride to the fact that, with all Its
Improvement*, PlainOeld has always been
tree from tucb Incumbrances.'

••* ft. txsds It* Pint Alar»«.
The Ore department was wiled out at

3:20 this afternoon by en alarm trom sig-
nal box No. 25. ,

Tbe flee was at th« home of Frederick
H. Wills, No. 9 LaGrande avenue. It or.
Iglnated in tbe t-ljeet of a room on tbe
upper 6tory of the rear extension. The
cause I* unknown. Tbe flre was con-
fined to the one apartmeivt, and the dam-
age was slight.

MORE IN FUN
PAT, having blistered his angers ia

trying' oo a new pair of
claimed: "I shall never get
all natO I wear.tbam a day or two."

Ma. Opcicr—"1 eaa't see. my
what good that border of for doss yo»
around tfce hem of yoar" skirt." Mrs.
Oromp—"Why. ItshoWsthat I
fordtt"

"Towa books
|hem. Bnmson," ot dScaddleh

Wea't C*rt UM Vltf s C*at.
After much solicitation and persuasion.

Street Commissioner Meeker has succeed-
ed in getting $1,000 from the C. B. B. Co.,
and tl.UOU from tbe New Jersey Land Im-
provement Company, for tbe filling in
and draining of tbe approach to the
Netberwood station on the North side.
This long needed improvement will be
begun at once, and at no expense to tbe
city '.hanks to Mr. Meeker.

the Wjrlfare of the maeJMSd ; and yet tcose A a-,p<.ct<Kt Trala W m k o r - i s . i . i d « .
trutlafbl aud Impartial! journalistic twins W«STTOIJ». Uaaa./riprll 18.-—Shumway,
fall 10 their verbatim ( ) reports to make the suspected* accetmory'in the wrecking
any reference to sir. Ackormsn's opinion, of tbe Chicago night express, was found
"Vatnobl le IratunT-i lo-blle verily. AmlX near Hoi yoke. It U believed that he

-J i . . . . . , . , ., —J committed suicide by poisoning. It i s
Despite the gulptai | and sntrllng o f k n o w n t U a t t w o - h o U M before the wreck-

mluo^rs," wi IO bark Wbenever IDS; of the train Shumway drove two inan
major" vtbrat • his caudal appen- to the seen* of tbe wreck. Shumway was

If tbe gentti-mi u—so ungrammatic-
ally termed "the Combine," by tbe
"Suouro"—deslie aj ref lect ion, the
maateew- will crowd to | the polls In demo-carriages (elec|ric carr) and demon-
btrate their graUludi
returulng them "by
Not every ward In U|B city Is

' b y t h e select few
' - . Ttie tall cannot fore'

place U getting too
i by "l'srlo:

Let dogs delight
for 'tis tUitr

Klectrfe civs n

P. 8.—Worklngmj
next election toe n
demn joj i to tram|
sluan, aUo those w
clean, rapid and <
THM PKOrLE.

lew far tk<
' small boy I

touwa that cat.

vlndloitlng add
largo majority."

id their
dominated
barnacled.

!e; wag the dog. Tbe
to tw eternally

politic*.*
> bark aiut bite; i j

, t u r « t o . . ' ' ! • . ! •

d v s p l t «

Du. WATT*.
n 1. Remember . t tbe

«N» ot those wbo con-
tbrough mud and
favor giving you a

eap ride.—Vot ASS

the driver of a pony express between
Westfield and Springfield.

Tfce Oldest Judge Dytag
SAX FHAHCUCO, April 13. — United

8tates District Judtte HofTman, who is on
his deathbed was ano inted in 1851. He
WHH the first Uiiito»l Stairs Judge upon
the Pacific coaxt, and there is no other
Judge in the nation who has been on the
beach 40 years, the next longest judicial
terra being that of Judge William J.
Allen, Judge of the Southern District of
Illinois, appointed in 1855. -

in

"My dear fellow, yam ihovld patronise
batcher, not a novelist," rwlniimfl

Branson.
MB. C m * A * (who has taken board on

a farm )-"I» there a lmnk anywhere near
herer1 Farmer Catchtun—"No sir. Wa
aint never had no tise for banks in this
section. Yon see. this is tbe first season
any of us has kept summer boarders."

Fimr love letters a day.:—Da Snapper
—*'I once knew a man wbo used to re-
ceive oret fifty lore letters every blessed
day!" Mini LorgTiist-"l>ar me! He
most have been a regular Don Juan."
De Snapper—"Not at all, *•*—*»*"; ha waa
a postman."

THK old Duchess of Oordon used to
say to her cronies: "You know, my
dear, when I don't know how to spell a
word I always draw a line under it,
and if it is spelled wrong it passes for a
very good Joke, and if it is spelled rigbt
it doesn't matter." <•

"PBOFSSSOK," said a student, in par-
suit of knowledge consenting1 the hab-
its of animals, "why does a cat while
eating torn her head first one way and
then the other?" "For the reason," re-
plied the professor, "that she cannot
turn it both ways at onoe."

Tins guest sat down, but rose hur-
riedlh with an expression of alarm on
his face. "I am afraid, madam," he
said, "I have sat down on the wrong
chair." "It's only Willie's pigeon
e|gs," replied the lady, pleasantly.
•'Dent niind it, Mr. Jones. _ He has
plenty more of them."

MERCHANT—"The postal service is in a
wretched -condition," Friend—"Never
noticed it.? "Well I have. During last
mouth I sent out one hundred and
elg-hty statements of account, with re-
quests for immediate payment, and so
far as I can learn, not more than two of
my customers received their letters."

I
this part of New Jer-

» h a g Is now In order.
sey
Tue|a are a good nlany good points to a
qattjgh or biuUh«adj Thi ugh not hand
Borne, nnd poe*e8e<|l of horns which he
has* A propensity W[ plunge into the bands
of t i e lUnermen *i n> would take him off
On* hot*, be can a ike quite a lively tujc
on iby end of'a ro I, and will not allow
hlmjlaVlf to be ral*e \\ip on the bank with-
out it sUuggle to g tl down In the mud at
the j»6ttom of the H>nd or river. Hum-
ble fa he may a pear, scientists have
evofjred a theory ti at In past ages he waa"
an ituuiense cyclop: un lluU Incased In a
bea.fj shell-like arinor, a Utr.or to tbe
olri^r great Icht lyologlo specimens i>l
thoie day s. N owallays in Uie Mlsstsslppr
he frvwn to a weight of sixty or «eveat>'
pounds,-- with an | immense | bead and
trtafhifut-Iooklng doutb. " "• - .

'. , ^ m c o o U B t toT ?»• presence of eatash
• J n ^ ° *ew Jersey ponds Which almoet

dryuiilu Sutmnce it a puzzle, and per-
haps the theory I! iaV they rsui down is

- "the) moat plauslbl > one. At all eveats,
Ibif are found ti ponds almott stagnant
at times. The » irlnjj Is tne best time to
oatiih them, as tl en, after a winter spent
In «©ld water, thi Ir nesh Is- firm aad of
good eating qu Ulty. A ca)ni>h has a
swast taste, and ho fisherman will re-
fosa It when it Is fresh. Cooked like the
flounder, in meal and butter, or breaded
Ilka a cutlet. It wjll be found to bo tooih-
•oue; The won* Is the l#*t bait tnat
ha»«ver bt-enfoiiid for a catfish, and no
matter how big a wsd Is put on the
hook, the catifoh sa-lll Uke It all bx

' lif * rare accident I w a s made ac-
quainted with »t. Peane'a Dyspepsia
Kufcx and have used them for two years.
Tfejr act gi-ntly a jd like a charm, eorrcet-
Uig the secraUoc and preventing otber
dissa»es. I subscribe myself your friend,
• s | o u r pUU are f e l c o m e friends to me.

: The B*y. J. U. Buuajmta,
) Hawthecas, X. J.

i { F.allareof a Wire Company.
N«w YORK, April 13 —H. K. Thurber is

said to own a large interest iu the Gary Si
Moen Company, wire manufacturers, of
West 'JSth street, wbo are in financial
difficulties, and compelled to close their
factory, over 300 workmen being thrown
out of employment. Wages are in arrears
for several weeks.

Better Faellaa; In the Coke Rag-loa.
P r m s v a o , April 13.—A dispatch from

Oen. Wiley states that the situation at
•Jlorewood has decidedly improved, and
that there is a general feeling of confi-
dence among the citizens here that they
will be protected hj tbe State In their
lawful vocations.

SCRAPS OF INFORMATION.

Hoxon BAXXAO Is called "Tbe Father
ofBealism." i ,

NtABLT 8181,000 has steady been
contributed to the John Boyle O'Reilly
memorial fond.

IT is estimated that in patting on a
stiff collar a man walks about a half
mile, were it in a straight line.

T m Port Huron tunnel banquet will
be eaten June 15, from flat cars in the
middle of the hole. There will be one
thousand guests.

TUK chief of tbe Salvation army ob-
Jecfk to newspapers in England using
quotation marks with his self-assumed
title of "general."

ATMIKISRA (Mich.) man who is in
tbe hare raising business, calculates that
the increase of a pair •will nuasber
two thousand Inside of two years. .

IT IS proposed that all the namesakes
of Capt. John Smith contribute to the
fund-for "restoring the tombstone of
Capt John Smith, foHESeTof Virginia."

THE common council of Cincinnati,
at the suggestion of the health officer,
has passed am ordinance mailing it a
misdemeanor to give public exhibitions
of mesmerism and hypnotism.

PROBASLT the largest fee ever re-
ceived by a lawyer in this country was
that paid to John E. Parsons of New
York, who is said to have received $400,-
000 for services rendered in organising'
the sugar trust.

WAsnrxoTOX is the "Chinook state,
bring so nicknamed because of the
Chinook winds., North Dakota is called
-the Flicker-tail state. Sooth Dakota the
Swinge-cat state, aad Montana the
Stumbling-toe state.

A irxw discovery waa made in the
wind care recently, by which openings
were found that took a seven hours'
tramp to one of the subterranean cham-
bers and return. This cave is surpass-
ing the famdus Mammoth cave of K<
tacky in magnitude, and will be a prin-
cipal object of attraction to visitors to
the Black Hills.

SCMMJT, N. J., April 13—Stephen Sher-
wood, who has lived in Summit the past
88 years, was found dead in the morning
on the sidevralk opposite the hous» where
be roomed on Spriugneld avenue. There
were three deep cuts on tbe top of his
bead, and near to his body a large pool of
blood was found.

IM. AI|trX>ID>u«i
CBICAOO, April 18.—A special from De-

troit says: The rumor hers Saturday
night that Of Deral Alger was dying is
fal«e. He U very sick with inflamma-
tion ef tbe bowels, but the doctor tbiuks
be will lecever. •--• .

T n . Rretarea are
B u t l S a , April 18.—Owing to the

trouble between tbe Bowmanites aad the
anti-lSowmHuitr«, the member* ot ^hs
Bethel Evangelical Church near here,have
separated and farmed two congregations.

>«w ASBIC*** <•* 'otter, Lovell * Ce.
B>jen>x. April 11.—President Uoorge D.

Bullcns of the Revere Bank has beea ap-
pointed an assignee of the Potter ft
LoveH Co., vice Mr. Frost, wbo

Favor A4saltU»« Woamoaw
, if. 3., April 11.—The New-

ark Methodist Episcopal Conference, in
session here, resolved to admit woman to
the (ieneral Conference by a vote of 1*7
to 43. •

Held Co* the D « « n AMHIIM,
New HAVYS, Conn., April 11-—Miss

Clara Leete. who took ths Donovan boy
from school at tbe request, as the claims,
of bis grandmother, was bound over for
trial ia tbe Superior Court. ;

YnccXA, April 11.— Fifteen hundred
bakers bare gone on strike in this city.,

a
Waste no money. Buy SeJraUoa Oik It

kfiteaUpsi*. FrtoeSS essua a bottle.

PEOPLE OF AMERICA.

Gz>. MILKS'wife is a sister of Senator
Cameron's wife and a niece of Senator
and Oen. Sherman.

Gov. TATXO*, of Tennessee, goes out
of office with a record of granting' eight
hundred and one pardons in four years
and the nickname of tbe "pardon gov-
ernor.1*

MB*. THOMAS A. Eoisox lately gave
ball at which phonographs furnished
the music. To have been perfectly in
keeping the dancing should have been
on the electric light fantastic toe.

JcTMn JOKX LATHBor, jus*
to the supreme court bench-in M
ebusetta, is a direct <V««»n<imt of a par-
son of that name who came ever in the
Mayflower, and who preached for tbe
pilgrims in Leyden. ;

Osx of New York's riches* women ta
real estate is Miss Collender. who has
an Ineorne of sixty thousand dol-
lars a rear. She is about thirty-five
fears old, is tall, slender and pretty,'
and poaseases a fine voice.

SKSATOB ALDKICH, of Rhode Island, is
quiet and gentlemanly, bat likes a bit
of good fun. In summer, when Con-
gress is not sitting, he Is around Provi-
dence all tbe time and always ready
for a elam-taake down the bay.

FXAXK ILATTOX is a typical American.
He' commenced life as'a newsboy, and
was postmaster-general of tbe United
States under President Arthur. He has
been iverythimr on a newspaper, from
newsboy to editor, and would rather be
the •flitor of a live newapa " —
president.

Cant* ExamxBSxwcLU at the White
Star neet, considers himself tbe great-
est traveler that aver lived because dur-
ing hts conaeottOBi with the emnpany,
he has sailed 818,400 nautical miles, or
M1.0M standard miles, nearly four

the dirtsnse bassist a the

Applicant—If you
peats, air. you w«> ̂
badly at tbe knew; *»} If you wfll par-
donmefortarhiBraMbna. xm will see
that tbey are worn'|»ry shtoy at the

ir. Yes, sir, I sissi f i literary sna—
Good Sews. : j ; | ; , ? |

Uttto Man (<
w a man nanird

wasa toadstool.;
Bijr Man (calmly

didn't call you a
belonged to tbe

Little Man I bee
right. Were al)
Good New*.

Vm hunting
who aaU I

but I
I said you

aristocracy.
That's aD

Client—You bave';*JB 'Hem in your
bUt "Advice, Jsnuaf ri \ five dollars."
That was a day befe* • Cretained you.

Lawyer—I know B.; jpiut doat yon
remember, on the 8tfc I told yon you'd
better let me take Ubl ease for you?

Client—Yea, '- \V§', •
Lawyer—Well. Uu|% advice.—H. T-

"O, dear." signed |lra,'Cumsoo« v
got paresis and an(r3iuantity of dread-
ful diseases." i | , l

"I didn't knofr y^il had anything oa
the kind." replied Gs**so. I

•I didn't, eitberi Jmta I read this
patent medicine adve*tisement."-i-Wosv
Shore. •• 'M.: ' ! '

' T m a lways ffttfc" said Chappie,
"when summer is.ejver. There's a let

up op ice cream aj|d foda water e »
nses." ; >•'•&: '*- " !
And just an haul later Ethel told

Chappie that she) gftspsad she'd ••take *
little terrapin."—Jury- j

Hoffman oweU Qibbon I
y, and yet h*
l He must

heah is in hard luck y
still dwesses TewywelL
have a good fweBdfs^Sniwhera.

Tom Knox—Yesv^ it'f his '
stretcher.—Puck. !"̂  j

"Aw, deuced clefah in the fellah W
4aos a board aooasthls «utt«t

"HUHil
doing?" , ., .

"Oh. I beg your pexioo.
untayouget— ' l)i i

Dost y«4 i»ee what you ars

111 getofl

—Life.

Emily (with exjidtsittons)—Auntj, I
just finished this fictare of you aittmc
on the rock at Bar Harbor.

Miss Oldgirl (very, rkth)—H'm! very
pretty. How does JO*r husband like it?

Emily—Oh, JaeM ipaya it is vary
natural indeed, ano^reminds him of tb»
rook of agea.—J

Sloby
gotten

and MissHoldersoa — J
Alice seem to have
pretty sudden. l\

Henderly—Yesttfce last few evenings
I have noticed that;t!>ey were progress
ing at a swinging gaie,—Light.

into lore

I always get reduced rates on the
railroads for my lM|laas,n remarkfdthe
traveling sbsnrmatf ': :

"How do you rrtamsgn that?"
•a get them scalpers? ticketa."—Puck.

Spok* »rihe Car*.
At a school examination:
"Tell me something about David."
MDavid was a king, fir."
"Quite right. Aft king of what?"
"Of clubs, »ir."r|tn4ge.

She—WhattaUyVef*soeisiy»
Be—That whoss| members are as*

good.—Judge. ; $ ' :

Is a hundred emtsj. and
you oar goods are

low have a right to r*pe<* that value for tt ; We| aUght tel>

Olv«n Away.
So knr are w* seUln|t»h|oes since we have adopted »»•• strictly easa sytrtete

To Every: One.
You anew wbo i s y » V be»t friend in the Shoe bust

peclsJIv for thoee who w»nt to ; i

Make a Dollar
8HERWIN'e, 23 West PtonX iBtreet.
CASH I Open until fl O'etoek. , \ » « '

KJ» A. M. to
•o

*ry palrof

QUEENtCO.

S-IM

HIP Victors i Crbdendas.
VICTOR S A F E T Y A. — Diamond

rra ib i . SO-lach WheeK Dtrtfct Bpokea,
IsiprovMi Spring Fork, t u-hioo. Tlrr to
Brar Wbwl. Sn|>d T t w tn Frottt.

_W» are pieparwd to (Beat all eompetitlaa, workaraashle aad

1 B^ys* Bicycles, 940.00.!
9, Luirgsae Oarriacv. Oilers sad Wreaeaea. j ii

kzPAiRma or AIX TTH BRANCHES.
• 1 V. 1, BOaitB. 41 Owtral ATMaa,

PtERSON HARDWARE CO^ 42 W*st Front ftU Agfnts.
! »30a»o

• • aaMlii XORTH

do s long ways.
I

A R N 0
THE GROCER!

8omtrMt opp. Emily,

Save Money on M8at.
Beginning Monday, A pi. 13
I shall do a SWrtetlv CaaSs bailaan at say

NumarlMt, • h . ;

04 Somerset Street.
I sball open no aeeoaata. and ao orders will

be colled I.*. All r>Kla. bowevar. will be
DEUYERtD r»B», aa4 Stst elasa eats win be
rlrrm. lor .no* aasb. ViaMat sataitartton a~
auMed. at a saTiaa to joa, ,

; CHARLX3 ARNOLD.
• IT

A Card to Our Friends
W.deslrvto cay jeur sonattna to taa DM*

tkat we aow eontrol UM eat ln

Crocery Business,
Corser of Broadwsr and Sixth Btnwt, formerly
enadncted br bul l e , TayLr k X.umao. where
we shallb* plea*M to meet you.

TBaoktoK you tor past raTors. ws aopa
•nrlT m — n'limsaff> nf ths «»S»T I

U2H«. ; [

NEUMAN BB03.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

' BriB« Anmial Sp ing aid
Millinery Opening
V£BMBSDAT, THUKSDAT ft FsUDAT,

• «strm i s , i s aaMt. aa.

treatly enlarged »ar JilUlneiy Oe-
partnent, we are enabled to <(srry a larfsr
stnek. and asak. a t realer display than ever es-
ter, seen la ihU Ttdnlty. a«d at prleso lower
than BewTorkOliy * \

Hundreds *f tastily Trimmed | t u and Btoo-
neia on exhibition on »pet>ln( dfrs, aud a per-
(set "Garden ot Floorers."

Specialties In Ladle.'. MUM.' icd ChUdnst's
ataslls Cadervrar thU week,

H BOBHIf ,7 Wasi Freut St.

The allays OoraUne. baHag removrd
tbelr f t » r stoie, |lo. *l*M Front street 10
tbe commodious and atnactive prenlsrs, Inra-
erlj oocapMd by Mrs. Dana. 14 West rroot St..
aaar a.isi'a#ii.r straeC will krep Is stock, aa
bet.to«i>Ta p«sM^>e aad: Fo^lcn Faacr a m
cies, art •a~ll-work. Baod-P.luted Mnvalllas.
Me, la tbeawvavtaad mt*n esdaatTR <torl«sa.
ta wnieb they IUTM. tne atienU.>n i.t tbelr pras
eat patrot.st.nd cusiniaxn.. a . w l l aa tb- (n>
eral public 8t-B>plB( Out lalnc and KmbrotoV
erlB( M>« and sjovri design* a spsdaltr.

Plala&sld^ X. jr.. APrU 1, UU.

A. L. A M. D. OORSLINE,
' ' »4 waan wummw ar.

E. H. HOLMES,

COA11

Ben qualltr Leblfta coal, weU
l d i m : Wood r-»-—'*T °a hand.

jvtOOD.
Dry

I f Bortk

J O H S l i U K HOTEL,
nuoinxLr> NJ

as LatasralakMal. m aw eaa«r /e7Sa?
WlaBsaaiB.j . ; baa beta aoadaeisd i
rally tmt as rears: n u y . ' i i I . MS Hs« fr°«toa
ifewBrteetpaisoaat. a a d M a s a p ; boM balM-
jM U fcsria aad cassasodtresi.. jmf ta_sy.« ra-
oasot tbabsst Mastoee
botst.aowaotac tas sscsi

it go* n
• kersas:

IU
k. ANTHONf.

C 8 T A T E

Cl NORTH AVE* •ppsarm

Willcox & Gibbs
sites [i :

oitovv
Wall he

f» A.-

PURE
' PsMtwed fc say parf at

D . D . SCHstMCK fee

ttty. kr
Freat St.

a postal b* saso win raantva-
i:

It's sa »a.jr i. an or iu prrsratia eard. bat It
Isn't qalu so ra»y to trll J..I .hill, i . l i . ls
me Mwkeeprartaskrda^err faniaaat q
Uo. « k n h. said. ••Whai'.la aa s o o d d e a l t a a s a a » s : r o w r n t h M
with « t w n c joa do: It y«a mt* aac atratchrmrward aad aprlfhi Is i *>sr Pass* sat-
tsr. by It; « ynoara. It rtsas iaT pvbMe t 4 a *
aefardtngly. Vhaa we iiTsinst ^aroard we pra-

whieh is n*i>iy a ewtlScata
We have raaeaToisd In Ideality H

« with It a
nt oharaetar.
wltb merprkM. raHabirrqr and ialr «aal s«
T-m eaa traat as lor teU<nc taW exact trotn,

tt ssay be, twcaitse wajeaa aflbrd to dn
a thing •'—. w . can a>peela{ly t
our Sans* tutk •! Skew'"

R06ERS IROS.,
ts Wes | Front

BLOOD ! BLOOD!!
s^aJrwCliaiastaL

RANDOLfH'8
Beef, Iron &(Wine

I A TROB TOiflC.

L W. BJUfljOLPH,
21 W. FROMT SfREET

KINS,ANDREW LU

Meats, Frnjts, Vegetables, Poaltry,
Bggs. Ac |

36 PABK AVENUE.
FLanmtxD, a. f.

tsaaypartotttba etty trmmt
efearfa. .. |

AiiiiiM ti Ifftti SeW
Seated pm

o t t b . B o a r d o f U a * . r s j a
oa Voartk strrat. Mnadsj svea .
^ M * S n k h t s ' i d ! «

a a l w t u b o r a e e H s d a t S k a r e M
of Uanllo*. risjallla ballots*.

Md . f. April M. w
^CMcSk. w m t «iillni. sn th*
•tryaat seSmol kalMtoc V ^ bt*
am«d* oa th. toOnmta*
work, aarwrtlsg- IO tb.
ttuaa; s»a»<ry. .«unillB>t»
U-aa: ralaUag work, aecordltic to, palao-s
^wrtScati 'a. Bach hM •» b.1 i-iwaaassd
ssans aavalaps s.dotssd. MUsaata t-r
peatar or a s u a wnrk «. b . ais»isipaiilid
tbe Basses of two reapeaa|BB. gsnlss as

U M b n a r s o t
tbaruinaeld

ss4ssirtli'Boassi
rant ta.st.a'd Sp
t&fteld assi aaal asasw

»
J. B. r . Saaon.

KTKBT D A t A B A B O A X J T DAT AT

Crxrm OUER and EMILY STREETS
Otaalated Sagar. I*. PtUSwary ftoar. XXXX, Joaesa

's Saarri«Uve Flonr—Ma. White Wonder Floar,
i

SSw mtobard *
._ila»tt>M BSSM, 14*. Beet Bain OrraaMry Batter. Ma* Dairy Buttow.
MDISSMS. 4*. H . W . psr ganoB. « . * « . Lira. ^

1, Ifaper poaod. Sib. palls, » • ; alb. pails. Ma.

; TBLKPHOMK CALL 79. •

per

« 1 9 U

STABLEST
• < ' t
M K I I |a> W«es>s»>> » t r««r .

L
Just Arrived—2 Car Loads, of Canada Horses.

awve>^ pairs W Cobs, wtth I

H •T Cart" Horses.
Busteeas and Fans B

t4dtoBans«,

B. RYDER,
inspeet ttato lot ot aoraaa. A-B.

11 Uy

ESTABLISHED 1856. |
By '•'"IT" sailing; froods as n>pr*»ented, we have enjnred hoMIng the" eoafldeno*'

ot t h e fmofm for 96 yrars. Ia 1W0 we <Md the rarmat b o l n e s s of any y*ar. Our
method of jiflnR buslnas* has proved taU«taQtory tar *•' these y e a n ; but when we
wstit a new jn^thod we w.lll tr* and take a step forward and not tiacsiward. Wa
never foul tfce publitt with a deliwlve advertiaemeut; K It's Java Coffee w» advertise,
we put a prten w« can sell Java; w* hsve asround CtMae (euled Java by ttM • a k s r s . )
ws sell for V o . , but It Is ooly a mlxtun>: Wa did nut advertise to saU [OraoolatMt
Sogar at 6 o « n April L. out we did It, and tbe people tell u s we were than e c l y ones
who did It 4J» tbe 1st. • . J '

J. F. MacDOSALD, Old Reliable Uptown Grocer.
it

Talapheoa Mo. 1-U-t

; APRIL I , 18911.
firm of Sherman & Becker having by' mutuaj

conpent bjeen dissolved, the business wiU hereafter be
carried on by Miss M. E. Sherman, who solicits « '
libejral share of your patronage .̂ I >j .

i 1 Miss M. E. SHERMAlf,
J\ . - - f r v: - • • [• |7j3 P A R K A V K J I U E

H U U

Carfasmrsi; Bwddsra.

C. | . WHITLOCK,
(Of !tb* Ijpjjis Oral ot WbJUocK k Hallc*4

Oarp<|Bate|r A Builder.
VEIT nnr n.

* « y

PEARSON & CAYLE,
itarai a n a stulltfers.
. 1. Tail sun. Xo. U TlnaSX

| L 1. Oayla. *« . U Tlas w .

I . L| HULICK.t
w «aj WbiUcek k Ballekj

P I N T ER
•- 4.

. MU8CRAVC,

I b . iahaafast place ta turn *» «s« y o u JO*-

lava, aaar eapot.
- 1 alfaasd to. *

tot

•!0|Ws| LINES,
Masin ind Builder,

i

THEODORE GRAY.
lasoti and Contractor^.
RspshtiK FrotapUy Attsmdad To. |

EdncsOonsl .

KINDKROARTKM a n * •CHOOL.,

G. CABPENTEB
of *a Oread OoaaarvasotraJ

Teaches Piano. Orgsa sad
Ladlas laacht «•> play VloUa grkaaMly.

M, s t l t f

Q B. TaHWIMLB, . »

AHsyaifiist tawsa4 aaHaUen la Otai iry .

F,
Wo. 1 Patk'avwaa^ Cnward's beildla*. rartta-
alar aitaa*h>s'*slven to th. adjusubast of dkv
l>uud tousd.ry llasa. Partla. aaat t* all pans.
01 to . ooaavy. • ' ' l l t f

twlohur and VaaorttttM
by a tbortm«b mbMaa w«» atasaat

a wo.dsrful belp Ibr rbaoBtsttaa sad sWa dls
eases, ror saaa only. S D U I I K H a, avr I
» • » . • . a. noame. M lonb a*aaaa, ffiaia-
asM, K. 4. Basns to Drs. nubaaui. aw SI SB It,
trloa. yaaiUasoa, Oao. W. BoakMbwaad *.
•.ariiirasf

r a o u n a ooonsoroB.

Ooart OoatsHsslnasr.
Ooa. r. ajrs VOWrS' SVSB, * - » f t

U a M n r t D a , , : i * .

.. rtAJorfngp. m. t.
vuhOiarkft
v BAST man rt

Coal aad I nsntisr

laSHTBRIlin

FI«Al»yiH.Dt

J aiUfBavCD .
INSURANCE A0CNTS1

THOMPSON PARK,
- ••• si

.y press, -Monday. Am 

BIG SIX’S" LA STROKE. MORE IN FUN THAN EARNEST. 
Pat, haring blistered bis fingera is 

•ryiag on s new pair of boots, mm- 
Claimed: “1 shall never get them os a* 
all until I wear-then a daj or two," 

Ms. Gbcmp—“I east sea. my dear, 
what good that border of for daw 70a 
around the hem of yopr skirt.” Mrs. 
Orump—*‘WLy, It shows that I can af- 
ford h.” ; 

“Tors books haven’t any meat in 
them, Bronson,'’ observed Scaddleberry. 
“My dear fellow, yon should patronise 
a batcher, not e novelist,” returned 
Bronson. 

Mil CrrmAT (who baa taken board cm 
a farm )-t*Is there a bank anywhere near 
here?" Parmer Cubdmm—“No sir. We 
ain't never had no nse for banks In this 
section. Yon see, this b the first season 
any of ns has kept summer boarders.” 

Firry love Tetters a day.—De Snapper 
—“I once knew s mail who used to re- 
ceive over fifty lore letters every blessed 
day!” Mbs Lorgnist—“Dear me! He 
must have been a regular Don Juan.” 
De Snapper—“Not at all, madam; he was 
a postman." 

The old Dueheas of Gordon need to 
say to her cronies: “Yon know, my 
dear, when 1 don’t know how to spell a 
word I always draw a line under it, 
and if It b spelled wrong it pomes for a 
very good Joke, and if it b spelled right 
it doesn’t matter.” « 

“Pnorassos,” said a student, in pur- 
suit of knowledge consenting the hab- 
its of animals, “why does a cat while 
eating turn her head first one way and 
then the Other?" “For the reason,” re- 
plied the professor, “that she cannot 
torn it both ways at once.” 

Tite guest sat down, but rose hur- 
rledlh with an expression of alarm on 
hb face. “I am afraid, madam,” he 
said, “I have sat down on the wrong 
chair.” Vlt’a only Willie's pigeon 
eggs,” replied the lady, pleasantly. 
“Don’t mind it, Mr. Jones He haa 
plenty more of them.” 

Medceutt—“The postal service b in a 
wretched condition.” Friend—“Never 
noticed it." “Wall 1 have. During last 
month I sent out one hundred and 
eighty statements of account, with re- 
quests for immediate payment, and so 
far aa I can learn, pot more than two of 
my customers received their letters.” 

I Central TtUvkVm Mattes ; Tree “• 
Ml tM pm MM't If twr U «*• *r 

Miss . feet.! J U- ««*••“ *•**•- 
uu. TO THE rwkj i I#*«*•.*- 

■ e »-+ *»■- rss 
luldlngs In a'lfuall picture (0Ued by the four Democrats and 
Ute Arcade absboutieleven tD<>lr two Independent Republican lilies 

lorolritf. and thil hour I wbo bare secured control of the nominally 
RepubllcsnUommon Council. The five 
Republican councilman, who have been 
seeking to overthrow the rule of the so- 
celled “BIx 8b", have bee a for sometime 

M Mw 
Estlrtl/ 

EfcUABOT 
atno: g the 1 
I ram* shop 
o'clock lb Is 
■there :|s not 
cept like cellar and a front 
fall spy moihent. 

Tbeport offloe sad oen 
station are sin on* the tern 
everything Tho building 
on West Grand street ne 
Hotel, »nd on Broid street 
Fir. tNstlooal Bank. 

Tib bank is on the conn: 
consequently ewept all aroi 

• out the roof and upper ato 
«Toyed the building. Aij 
were the offices of Coujj 
Wilson. He loses many oj 

: p J 
-able papers. 

It is reported that the d| 
! Engine was killed on bb W 
The txle of the steamer •: 
be was strapped In his seat 
save himself from tho wnje 

: Help baa arrived from th 
! Department, but the contfa 
under control mainly bfc 
nothing left to burn. jj 

LlttlaMan (excitedly)—I'm hunting 
for a man named Bibbs. wbo said I 
was a toadstool. : :-|i s . 

Big Man (calmly Bibba. but I 
didn't call you a toe&luxij. I said yon 

W* are prepared to (Wet all competition, workmanship and prices. -1th 

lkC7r Boys' Bicycles, $40.00. 
Lao tern., Luggage Carried. Oilers and Wrenches. 1 
REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES; 

W. H, ROOERS, 42 Central At sans, i. . 
PIERSON HARDWARE CO., 4-2 Waat Front SU t 

METROPOLITAN STABLES, ral telephone 
ots who lose 
ad a frontage 
t to Byan's 
next to the 

Little Man (backii 
right. We're all lot 
Good New*. » JUMlSi MOUTH AVRh rmrnmlng Ibrengk fm HecMi 

Just Arrived—2 Car Loads of Canada Mbi 

tbveral pairs of Cobs, with high knee action, and perfect manners. 
Hlgh-actiooed “T dart" Horses. Thoroughly educated Saddle Ha [r, and the fire 

nd It, burnt 
kies, and de- 
ove the bank 
ity Prosecutor 
bb most velu- 

sud ton have a right to expect that value foe It. Wk; might tel 

Given Away. 
ig s>uh— since we have adopted the strictly cash system 

To Every: One. 
b jour best friend In the Shoe business. We have bargains, M 
ho want to , ,!■ . j 

Make a Dollar 

8HER WIN’S, 23 West Front Street 
bY CASH 1 Open until • O'eleck- 11 34 

Is a hundred cents, 
yon oar goods are 

By »l'*y* selling goods na represented, we have enjoyed holding the confide 
w |wn|# lor Uyiwn. In 1880 we did the largest bn-tneas of any year. 1 
tod of doing business has proved satisfactory for all these years; but when 
, s new method w« will tr> end take a step forward and not backward, 
r fool t|te publis with s delusive advertisement; If It'e Java Coffee wii advert 
ut a price We can cell Java; we h.ve a ground Coffee (euled Java by the teak, 
ell for J5o., but It b only a mixture. We did not adverttoe to eell Oranuli 
ir at Soon April L, but we did It, and the people tell us we were the only c 
did It M the 1st- ' 

I. F. Mac DON A LI), Old Reliable Uptown Grocer. 
Telephone Mo. ijj, 1-1 

Hver of No. 3 
[ay to the fire, 
broke, sad as 
t he could not 

“I didn't, either, until I read thb 
patent medicine advertisement. ”-—Weat 
Shore- . ' ' ' j ' 

Frsmatur# BeJolelng. 
“I'm always glad.” said Chappie, 

“when summer b Over. There's a let 
up aa be cream mid soda water ex- 
penaes.** L&- i 

And just an hero# later Ethel told 
Chappie that aha gnawed she'd “take r 
little terrapin. ”—J uiy. 

Hear lg CMap 
Hoffman Howes—Howell Gibbon I 

heah b In hud luck lately, and yet he 
atlll dwessea vewy. well. He mnst 
have a good fwend soma where. 

Tom Knox—Yes; It’s hb trenaers- 
stretcher.—Puck. !.'-S j 
   

A RISK AltO TALI, kg DKT GOODS. 

ie Newark Fire 
tgratlon is how 
tauae them is 

Mi It Mid lu Tint Alarm. 
The fire department was called out at 

3:20 this afternoon by an.abrm trom sig- 
nal box No. 25. -r 

The flee waa at the home of Frederick 
H. Wills, No. 9 LaQrande avenue. It or- 
iglnated in the cl-ieet of a room on the 
upper story of the rear extension. The 
cause b unknown. The fire was con- 
fined to the one apartment, and the dam- 
age was alight. 

j§ 1 April i , 189.1, 

The firm of Sherman & Becker having by * mutual 
consent been dissolved, the business will hereafter b4 
carried on by Miss M. E. . Sherman, who solicits a 

liberal share of your patronage. 1 

Miss M. E. SHERMAN, 

| 73 Park Avbjnub. 

Grand Annual Sping aid Tumnief 

Millinery Opening 

V£DMSDAY, THURSDAY 4 FRIDAY, Beginning Monday, Apl .13. 

94 Somerset Street Having greatly enlarged our XUllue: 7 De- 
partment. wa are enabled to carry a larger 
atnek. and make a greater display than ever be- 
fore seen la tbi. vlcinliy. and at prices lower 
than Xew York City * 

Hundreds af tastily Trimmed IMS and Son- 
new on exhibition on ope Ling daga. aud a per- 
fect •Harden of Floeera." 

Special IWa In Lad lee'. Mlanaa* a> 4 Children’. 

Hokobe BALSAOb called “The Father 
be celled t v. XU »«>dn. however, will be DELTTXRtD TEE*, and dretcUeecou will be 
given, for spot cub. Cueoet aatlBteetkm guar- 
auteed, at a aavlng to you. J 

j CHARLES ARNOLD, 

Neablt (181,000 has already been 
contributed to tbs John Boyle O’Reilly 
memorial fund. 

It b estimated that In patting oa a 
stiff collar a man walks about a half 
mile, were it in a straight line. 

The Port Huron tunnel banquet will 
be eaten June 15, from flat car* In the 
middle of the hob. There will be one 
thousand guests- 

The chief of the Salvation army ob- 
jecJu to newspapers in England using 
quotation marks with hb self-ass tuned 
title of “general.” 

ATzkosSha (Mich.) man who b in 
the hare raising business, calculates that 
the increase of a pair wiU number 
two thousand Inside of two years. 

It b proposed that all the namesakes 
of CapL John Smith contribute to the 
fund-for “restoring the tombstone of 
Capt John Smith, foHESFFof Virginia.” 

The common council of Cincinnati, 
at the suggestion of the health officer, 
has passed an ordinance nialne, It a 
misdemeanor to give public exhibitions 
of mesmerism and hypnotism. 

Pbobahlt the largest fee ever re- 
ceived by a lawyer in thb country was 
that paid to John E. Parsons of New 
York, who b said to have received 9400,- 
000 for services rendered In organising 
the sugar trust. 

WASHnroTox b the “Chinook state,” 
being so nicknamed because of the 
Chinook winds., North Dakota b called 
■the Flicker-tail state. South Dakota the 
Swinge^at state, and Montana the 
Stumbling-toe state. 

A hew discovery waa made in the 
wind cave recently, by which openings 
were found that took a seven hours’ 
tramp to one of the subterranean cham- 
bers and return. Thb cave b surpass 

ANDREW G. CARPENTER 
(Pupil of tee Oread 0on*arvaiotre4 

Teaches Piano, Organ and Violla. 
Ladles taught to play VloUa gracefully. 

PEARSON & GAYLE, 
Carpenter* ana Builders. 

IHim VW- J. Taanon.Eo.il Vine St. 
4- K OayW. *c. IS TlasM. 

WxsTFiEi-D.Ma**./: April 13.~-Shumway, 
the suspected* accewiory'in the wrecking 
of the Chicago night express, was found 
dealt oear Holyoke. It U believed that be 
committed suicide by poisoning. It b 
known that two 'hours before the wreck- 
ing of the train Shumway drove two men 
to tbs teens of tbe wreck. Shumway was 
the driver of a pony express between 
Westfield and Springfield. 

conducted by Estelle. Taylor k Heuman. wham 
ve shall be pleased to meet you. 

Thanking yon for past favors, we hope to merit eecm'InnanSs of the same. 
April 2. 1»®1. 

i NEUMAN BROS. 
b. Tax witkle. fi. L. HULICK. 

lUneteseor to WhlOcck A Hullckj 

C A RPEN T ER 
and General Jobber. 

ms or. as f»«uUr ar, rules ii. 
Cablpef Wogkaad Ifcrtefe a kpuctalty. 

The Oldeet Judge Dying 
Sax Francisco, April 13. — United 

States District Judge Hoffman, who is on 
bis deathbed was appointed in 1831. He 
was the first United States Judge upon 
the Pacific coast, and there is no other 
Judge in the nation who has been on the 
bench 40 years, tbe next longest judicial 
term being that of Judge William J. 
Allen, Judge of the Southern District of 
Illinois, appointed in 1855. - 

their t TBM-r stole, Ho. U Weal Trent street to 
the commodious and atti active premises, form- erly occupied by Ur» Dunn, 14 West Trent St., 
near H-.mer-at street, util krap b efock. as 
beretolore P-’inesltc and To-dgn fancy artt 
des. art Herdl-wort. Habd-Pslnted HovsIUea. 
etc.. In tbe newest and most etduaive derlgaa. 
to which they Invite the attention of their pree out petrous and cutomsera. as wsfl aa th • geu 
eral public Kt-mplnt Out tnlngand Embroid- ering HeW and novel designs a specialty. 

Plainfield. H. J . April I, UU. 

A. L. A M. D. G0RSLINE, 
(4 WEST rkU.ST HT. 44 U 

Ho. t Park’avenue. Coward's building. T alar atisn-k>n’’glveu to the adjustment o 
puted bound-ry lines. PsrUsa sent to AU of the reentry. 

' iotip -Life. 
Ko Legaey ter Him. 

Emily (with expectations)—Aunty, 1 
just finished this picture of you sitting 
oa the rock at Bar Harbor. 

Mian Oldgtrl (very rich)—H’m! very 
pretty. How does jp«r husband like it? 

Emily—Oh, Jaclt! says it b very 
natural indeed, aod remiuda him of th* 

G. R. MUSCRAVE 
(aiftglrr SM4l BdriMer, 

ED! Cl TED 

Failure of a Wire Company. 
New York, April 13.—H. K. Thurber b 

said to own a large interest in the Cary Sc 
Uoen Company, wire manufacturers, of 
West 28th street, wbo are in financial 
difficulties, and compelled to close their 
factory, over 300 workmen being thrown 
out of employment. Wages are in arrears 
for several weeks. 

with enterprise, reliability i 
Y..u can treat ns tor telling 
whatever It may be, because i 
n thing e’aa. We can wye 

Better reeling In the Coke Region. 
FnrsBvao. April IS.—A dispatch from 

Gen. Wiley states that the situation at 
*M ore wood has decidedly improved, and 
that there is a general feeling of confi- 
dence among tbe citizens here that they 
will be protected by tbe State In their 
lawful vocations. 

BLOOD ! BLOOD !! 
legatees Cleansing. 

RANDOLPH’S 

Beef, Iron SdWine 

Slow far tbe fasllfa tsltok. 
Lvcry small boy : n this part of New Jer- 

sey If nows that cat isblt g is now in order. 
Thelje are a good n any good points to a 
cattbh or bullhead. Though not hand- 
some, and poaaeaafid of horns which he 

PEOPLE OF AMERICA. 
Get. Miles’ wife b a mater of Senator 

Cameron's wife and a niece of Senator 
and Gen. Sherman. 

Gov. Tatlob, of Tennessee, goes out 
of offioe with a record of granting eight 
hundred mod one pardons in four years 
and ths nickname of the “pardon gov- 
ernor.*♦ 

Mbs. Thomas A. Edisoh lately gave a 
ball at which phonographs furnished 
the music. To have been perfectly in 

Srunrr, N. /.. April 13.—Stephen Sher- 
wood, wbo has lived in Summit the past 
38 years. Was found dead in the morning 
on the eideWalk opposite the house where 
he roomed on Springfield a venae. There 
were three deep cuts on tbe top of hb 
bead, and near to his body a large pool of 
blood was found. 

plunge into the bauds 
I io would take him off 

ii ske quite a lively tug 
4, and will not allow 
ifltip on the bank with- 
|t>t down in the mud at 
bond or river. Hum- 
(pear, scientists have 
Ijfat in past ages he was 
4<«n fbh Incased la a 
inor, a tenor to the 
hyologlc specimens. «l 
|dsys In tit* Mississippi 
jjht of sixty or seventy 
! Immense head and 
I >uth. 
pe preeemse , of catfish 
T ponds which almost 
■ l» a puzzle, 

of flrherman « 
the^houfc. he can n 
on i hv end of'a ro 

A TRUK TONIC 

L W. RANDOLPH. 
prescription Druggist, 

21 W. FRONT STREET. 
PuntemD, »Jj. 

out l| struggle to j 
the bdttotu of the 
bb as he may a 
evolved a theory tl 
an immense cyclof 
heafy ahell-Uke si 
oth4 great bbt 
thofe days. Ndwi 
he grows to a welj 
pounds.• with an i 
fright tut-Iooking n 

Tthacount for t 
In fbe New Jere^ 
drjtupln bumrneE 
haps the theory t| 
the most plaueibl 
they are found lr| 
at times. The h] 
catch then, aa to 
In cold water, thd 
good eating qig 
sweet taste, and 1 
fans it when it is j 
flounder, in meel 
like a cutlet, it w| 
so tee. The woria 
has ever been foi| 
matter how big 
hook, the catfish ! 

THEODORE 0RAY, 

Mason and Contraptc 
Repair fag Profnptly Atl ended To. 

UMHKfirv-Bet si Writer Ffc 
(gear Putnam Avsaae.i s 

tint. Algwrliol 
Cbicaoo, April IS.—A special from De- 

trod says: The rumor hers Saturday 
night tbnt General Alger was dying is 
false. He U very sick with inflamma- 
tion ef the bowels, but tba doctor thinks 
he will recover. . 

keeping the dancing should have been 
oa the electric light fantastic toe. ” 

JrDWE John Lathbof, just elevated 
to tbe supreme court benCk-ia Maasa- 
ehuaetta. Is a direct descendant of a par- 
son of that name wbo came ever in the 
Mayflower, and who preached for the 
pilgrims in Leyden. 

OSE of New York’s richest wosnen in 
real estate b Mbs Collrnder. who haa 
an Income of sixty thousand dol- 
lars a year. She is about thirty-five 
years old, b tall, slender and pretty,' 
and poetesses a fine voice. 

Sexatob Alduch. of Rhode Inland, b 
quiet and gentlemanly, but likes a bit 
of good fun. In summer, when Con- 
gress U not sitting, he b around Provi- 

ANDREW LUTKIN 
Variety AEarket. 
Meats, Fruits. Vegetables, Poultry, 

ten. *c. | 
36 PARK AVENUE. 

TtAIETIELD, H. f. 
trouble between tbe Bowmanites and ths 
anti-Bowmauites, the member^ of -Aha 
Bethel' Evangelical Church near here have and per- 

fr*t; they rain down is 
p one. At aii events, 
I ponds almptt stagnant 
king U tne best time to 
fen, after a Winter spent 
Ir flesh u firm and of 
kilty. A cattish haa a 
jiio fisherman wilt re. 
fresh. Cooked like tbe 
[and butter, or breaded 
[11 be found to be tootb- 
I b the best bait teat 
tut for a catfish, and no 
;a wad b put on the 

Mew Aat(OM far Toller, Lovell A Cs, 
Bmrom, April 11.—Presideat George D. 

TO BtAilttiELD, 
TUESDAY^ ABRIL 21, 

He vuibs at the 
CITY HOTIt, 

irom IC.3P A. M. fo i r. ft: and Wiu 

Bullens of the Severe Bank has been ap- 
pointed an assignee of the Potter A 
Lovell Co., vice Mr. Frost, who resigned. 

Tavoa Admitting Wamea. 
Washixotox. N. J., April 11.—Tha New- 

ark Methodist Episcopal Conference, in 
session bare, resolved to admit woman to 
the General Conference by a vote of 1T7 
to 43. ■   

Held for the Doaovaa Abdaetloa. 
New 'Haves, Conn., April 11.—Miss 

Clara Leete. who took the Donovan hoy 
from school at tba request, as she claims, 
of his grandmother, was bound over for 
trial in the Superior Court. i 

THOMPSON PARK, 
W. 23 East Pml ItrwL 
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<J/>, I s1 , do It. —
r. «•* threes*M.

k with play,
»»y.
ay—lad, do M.
it l«arn, HMTS laera N.

mad torn. «hea Mrs tt

Tto after the betta-
D o l l *

If tbeiasrden yon m
If tbarwond box yo«

Che taalr
or

plan.
•an, lad—do tt.
nt till, tb«n till It.
should ail, than sH It.

Do jmtt daty. line w i Une, lad-do jt,

O*t
•MMll,

yftjar M

woodptli

r «>•« «s7 wli i -a llvaly b
Svcrpattefc tb«t 70a

Mevaftistlnd It If you

,t whin*.

D<M«1 your strength see1

shall sp
y bastM,
IM T

lo a lrt»/nt» to your 4rlt.
Aad will harm yoa lot a wbkh taea «o a

taak s««v»s lowly.
•#T«r«Blod If your reward coinss «loirly.
Cos* |>oar oousclsn** clean and whits.
Keep jtoar eourag* ajrons: and bright,
Aad Ff a'll surely w|i tb« light, then do tt.

(I yoojfce good for aijythlng you'll show It
VsveTyear but tliat Ilia world will know i t
Jmai «b»ue your <jU!ct way, , .
Maksiu* bast of **qry (lay,
De r<m* <taty whlla ion nay. lad-do M.

* —M. K. •aiford. In Oolde* Days,

EDITH'S EAgfTER OFFERING.

*fce akcrlaee • I.UIU Girl Mad. to Otva
i » I • k ^ l H li ^ o
titijls Edith Kf ioatnd her mother

were having • tnl | in the twilight about
Kaatar, and Edith! was In her tnother'a
l*p with one armfaronnd her mothcr'a
••ok. Mm. Faxo| had been telling her
little daughter thd) story of tbe dear old
festival, which b*s been ! observed ao
mmny, many year*.

"A&nost two Ujjousand," said Edith.
"DM they alwiyt grive Eaater eggs,

menuaa, Jtmt u w > do?" 1
"Not exactly as we do, dear, "but they

had at custom of idplng the sick and
poor on Eaater Da r." —

"Wkaa't tbjit a floe way to do?" said

"If I had somi money, mamma, I
know Jnat what* I would do." Edith
baaltMed.

"Wall, my chll
"I'f boy that H&le Kennard girl that

^oos to our schoolf a new pair of shoes.
Hera are dreadful| mamma, so big1 and
all foil °f holes, Und she cries when
some of the girls i a k e fun. And anew
shawLtoo. O mafnmo, wouldn't it be

l *
"Venice, Ediih."
'T4 to* to buy

nr*#Tnnra>i

wooMtbel"
MWSy don't you

enny
How

Kennard some
pleased aha-

Edith?"
"O mamma, deaf! Will you give me

the money?" •; T
"I ean not do tliat, dear child," aald

Mrs. Faxon, "bay I think you have
money enough of

Kdftfa's face tun
•yea filed with qipclr, hot tears.

"I know what
eritfd •he. "but I
Win jsare rt to me

•our own.
ed rery red, and her

nt mean, mamma."
i t take that. Uncle

to buy Easter tokens
for aa)r party, and il've told all the girls
I waa going to, aad they've said what*
they wanted. It ironld look so qteoit,
mannaa!" | #

"Christ tanjrht self-denial, Edith,"
•aid Mrs. Taion. | He denied Himself."

That light* cam • in at that moment,
and Kdilh took ler fiuithed, troubled
face feroas the r e m i n d buried it in
the aafa-pillnw. Site felt so grieved,
hurt, almost mngrjt--angry with mam-
•aa id thinking sip tould give up that
praciqaa, hosnlid
Oh de*r.,how hai

"I e»»i" she
sob. »'I don't 1>
She aplffit wear
deaxt: Aihd I al
neednH May I anj
ererytmlte of it
ohhsalfeff full o
P and a In

'tis OgH-j
Winjmvf It to
I've told the f
they'U bcllf I «l«.n

re-dollar (fold-piece,
it seemed f

tljnught, with a stifled
Jenny .Kennard.

her old shoes 1 Oh
t selfikh — mamma

I'm going to (rive
way. I'll buy a big
'turnery fur Guaaie

••ly card all fringed
rouhd f«ir Mamie J lilen. Of course it's
better, to, make a \ hol<- lot happy than

on f one. And I'ncle
to buy tokens, and
nd how dia'pointed

. On dear! I don't
w)>at folk* hai e to be poor fur, and'

wear horrid tlilu^}. But I can't, I
And her shawl's patched all tip, too:"

r>»> little n>rn* ful, wavering heantl
Ne'lK day at iw-l

It did seem a* th<>
~ Keonard'a ulioes,
The shoes were

with .the rest. H
OM, inyway. Kd
OMMf of those ok

Everything we
that jday. Miss
ton one bit whe
•T^4 Lord loTct
Bditk was m
andj^ao she coij
about it, and

IK>1 it was no better,
iirh the Uiesof Jenny

worm? than ever.
soaked with snow-

wats«, too, snd 1< rt wet prinU cm the
floor when Jenny alked. A» for Jenny,
her thin little fac ) l<x>krd surrior than
usual, which is at ring a good deal, and
*b* Hat all rece«$ time with her head
on her desk inttea I of going out to play

hardly erer did go
th guessed it was b*>
shoes. '
it wrong with Edith
telly didn't help mat-

»he read at prayers:
a cheerful giver."
. she meant her,-

dn't help thinking
he felt cross and'

didn't pay attention in her classes, and
she abased in spei:

got a
rimaaicl from gen
4i«a#ul thing.
«ryfat > little alw
: Bnl sh* felt 1
heraetf walking
tere After aehool

njj and lost her place,'
rpriiuand, and a repi
le Mias Kelly was a
Edith couldn't help
it i t : ' •
tter when she found
ome with ,C> u&sie Pe-

Gussie was Edith's
: |they stopped with
a<-h other's waists to
. windows, gay with
ul Kaster gitta.

egg lovely?" cried
••The one in that

so clear and

thatrfcrnmarovnd
look |a at the *ho
sll aorta,of br« irt i

•Ofc isn't tha
Uaashj. pointing;

""• stand. EUitk It
sw« -t:"

smiled kx >winj-lv. thinking- of
|t>ld-pie- t in her velvctf-pone

be I >r* she could speak
plodding step alonjrV

bat
a aofl

UM tfalk. Edit Taad Uuasie turned
at Uaf satae basl int, and there waa
JaaayJKeaBawt. p
•aawl timid.

Ottaaie stared is gwmt/k •arpHae, f i
wasn't* bit ,Uk« EdHh Faion U» he*k
out of anythina*.*

"Why, Edith, wh*t totT'
Bat Edith wnaMn't tell the reason,

••lfa a eeemt,"ahe aaid. "Bvt wa-il
have a real splendid tone without thesa.
Ooaate. There's gota» to be all Idnda
Of leea, real Bice."

••Why. y«a," aaid CTssli" "B«t—
yoa're to funny, EdithT

EdHh went right to her Bother in th*
bsn-k parlor the instant aba got boaaa.
flbe felt a great deal batter now, tboofb
there waa a little sorry feeUng- *n ber
heait, too, hod her rotee twambied la
apHe other trying to keep It steady and
brave. 1 -t J

"I'd Ulce t» do both, mamma," aaid
she, "but,' o! course, I know I can't.
I'm—I'm going to bay some shoes for
Jenny Krnnard, mamma, and a shawl;
and 1 don't wiwt the eirla to know why
I don't give the tokens, because they
might say toinething and make her feel
bad. O mamma, am I a cheerful giver?
I'm trying to be one. mamma, just aa
hard as I can "-truly."

Mrs. Faxon kissed her little daughter
'Tery fondly.

"My dear little girt," aaid she. And
neither ahe nor Edith beard a faint
stir' somewhere behind tbe folding
doors.

It waa certainly a lfery cheerful little
giver who stood with her mamma be-
fore the door of a r.xina in a tall shaky
tenement when Raster morning had
come, bright and clear aa all Easter
mornings ought to be. She looked
happy, too, aa she smiled up into her
mother's face from the bundle in her
hand, and waited for the door to open.
Jenny herself opened it, and hung back
bashfully when she saw- her visitors.
But Edith spoke up bi ightly.

"I've got something for you, Jenny.
It'a my birthday and Easter Day be-
sides, you know. Open it, Jenny".

And what could Jenny say when she
saw' the neat, new gingham dress, the
short sack and stout shoes? I will tell
you what she did—trembling, flushed,
happy Jennyt

She put ber hands over her face a
minute, and then she snatched them
away and gazed' through her tears at
Edith, and then she covered her face
again. And she didn't say a word—she
couldn't. ; ,

"I know I'm a cheerful giver," laughed
Edith, going home, "know I am mamma."

I wiijh I could tell you about the party,
but I haven't room, and you must im-
agine that part of the story.

One thing I think, perhaps, I ought
not to tell you, bat I do want to, and I
wilL

To Edith's party,'with all the rest,
came a box full of the love-liest Easter
tokens you could think of, and Edith
sent one of them to the tenement-room
with a plateful pt foes and cakes for
Jenny. ' .'" .'

It waa Uncle Win who made the faint
stir behind the folding doors. He told
Edith's mamma that what he heard
there was worth twenty times five dol-
lars.—Ada Carletom, in Youth's Com-
panion,

Uttla Nelly-. Btory.
"Now, children," said little Nelly,

lifting ber eyes from her book, "I have
put on my grandmother-cap, and I will
tell yon a story of what happened to my
mamma one day when I waa bat a
child. It is a true story.

"On that day my m.mm* in company
with some of • the other ladies of her
pariah (for aha lived away out in the
country) met at the church in the vil-
lage to sweep it und dust it and put it in
order for the winter. They did this
every autumn. '

"Mamma went with old Praneer and
the buggy and took-Aunt Carrie with
her i

"I suppose that you all know that a>
'buggy' is like a carriage without a top
and mamma's buggy wa» shut in at the
back.

"When the/ came to the church,
mamma hitched old Praneer and then
she went to the buggy to take oat the
brooms and pans and rags that they
had brought. When she lifted the cur-
tain of the seat, what did she see' but a
little hen sitting in one corner looking
as peaceful as if on her nest at home.
That little hen had crept in under the
seat to lay an egg, and of course she did
not expect to take a ride,

"Mamma fastened her in, to stay
while she was at work in the church,
and when they got home, Biddy waa in
one corner and an, egg in another?"—
Little Men and Worsen.

I wet shoes, patched

Oh dear.'
She

Giisie.
don't believe

tor am/

Utful little face.
•:dnh couldn't sprsk
gulped down * tig

as% ae»nly. thong 1 it made the tears
s*aH.4tod aba aaail. d at Jenny aaddrvw

OhIMna's aaylaaa.
A W I S H . —

SU never f*t» a aeoldlBaV
She's oerer a«nt to bed,
Sk* haan'tfol aaapkia
IMUiii ber when she's fed;
She plays with mr, yet no one \
Tells her: "Don't uiuke a nolaon >
I sometimes wish my dolly j /
Waa ass, and I was toys. / /

—Jiia M. L n n u n .
WHT Smc WISHED SHE WKRK

"Mamma, I wish I was black like Sam-
bo." /

" Why, my dear cbildTwhat makes-fo«
wish such a thing as,that?" *

"Oh, 'cause you wouldn't - see the*
when my hands were dii-ty." • "

WHAT MTBTLK CALLED THX BABT.—
Myrtle was only a baby herself whe
the little sister was shown her for ths
first time. She had never been with
small baby, and knew nothing abon
them. But this tiny creature's nestling
and soft gruhtlings reminded her
something she Aa<f seen, and she cried
out. a pleased recognition flashing1 in
her big brown eyes; "Piggy! Piggy

WHAT PAPA SAID.—"What did papa
say before breakfast?" asked the minis-
ter of little Ned.

Ned looked at him thooghtfally for a
moment,' and then, with a <juiok recol-
lection of some funny lessons papa had
taoght him that morning, drew down
his face and drawled out, "Aw-ha! Aw-
ha! aw-ha.'" tu ludicrous unitation of a
mule. ; \

Cxifco Inn*.—An elderVother had
just left home for a distant state, and
the family ̂ grieved much over his de-
parture. A visitor, meeting Willie at
the door, said: "Well. Wfliie, dftyou
svy when Brother Bob left?"
, "No," he rflpiied. with a sigh. "I eriad

"So, air," ahe aiisneisil with a
that waa graded abovw «« . W Da*eh
•Uadftrd. : '

**n|m TH tell yom. It'a beeatose you
raw* good deal of water, my dear."—

Weetphore.
! A • * * Mas*.

"Mr. Astor has literary aaptiatluai.
hashanotT -i' ' ,

"Yes; as a poet he is Inconsiderable;
aa a novelist he is very clever; bat hie
best and moat profitable writing tola
the form of a cheque, in which reepeet
he surpasses Dickens, Thackeray, tVta
or even Shakespeare.**—Jury.

. Vtght
"WJiat have yon been reading lately*?1*
"Nothing."
-H^wdoyouUkettr*

^"V«r/ much. There la no adrentore,
of eoarse, no plot, no seasatinnal loci-
denta. In fact, U's quite the same aa
reading a fashionable novel."—Pock.

—Harper's Young People.

5 t)B«srf*d FolIeeBMSv
Mrs. Knickerbocker — There was a

policeman in the kitchen, courting eat
ugly old cook

Mn Knickerbocker — What! Why,
ahe ia sixty years old, and aa ugly aa a
craxf quilt. Well, that policeman most
have been hungry for a fact.—Texaf

i» Ssortal
Heard in Helena:
"Who are those crippled men who

have just passed along the street? Bat-
tle-scarred veterans of the Grand Army
of the Republic I take it."

"Oh, no; those are merely the men>
bera of the Montana legislatures-
Judge.

Sweet Girl (withniiny admirers)—<T*at
been taken oat sl^feh-riding* turenlyi
three times this winder.

Pnetleal Fathe* (meditatlvaly)—
Twenty-three tuneail Two handred
and thirty dollars, | | a ©j nt. My dear,
do 70a really teinki Jnpa are worth all
that expenditure? j;•"•; '

Sweet Girl—Oh, it; waant much for
eaeh one, you know.' There were twen-
ty-three of them.—». Y. Weekly.

Boral Clergyman (sympathe^saUy)—
Terrible accident, terrible, waant it?
Six men blown to atotne with nitro-
glycerine?

Undertaker (tearfully) - j . Beartrend-
ingl Not enoogfa : left of ' <ham for *
funeral.—Good News.

1 find'

SOB—Woold yoa mind maksnf; a Uttlr
change fa> yoor dancintj?

Be—In what way?
She—Yoa might tread on my left foot

for # change. The right one haa so l
iered enough.—fliegende Blaetter.

• Alike Only U Soaad.
Jackson—I've Just been op to Jenee*

restaurant and had a dish of fine
eon.' :, i

Brown—Waa it dear? ' I
Jackson—Why, of course it

jny.feoy* Ohl—Boston Herald.

I ' ' Vet Cash' Dewa.
Good Minister—I am glad to find yo*.

bear up so well under affliction, lira
De Trade. I did not hope to find yoa aa
cheerful after your husband's failure.

lira. De Trade—AU hU property la la
my name.—N. Y. Weekly.

'' Ko> Last Words.
\fillis—Were you present when.

Barker died? What wen* his last
wolds?

Wallace—lie didn't have any. Hif
wife was with him at the time.—Jury.

I A SUMMIT Oplataa.
Amateur Actor—Well, what did yoa

think of my "Hamlet?"
Candid Friend—Er—am— well, tc

tell the truth, if I'd been the old manV
ghost I'd ha' spanked yon!—Pock.

Works Both Ways.
Cftd Parrott—My boy, yoaooght to he,

like a postage stamp—ctick to one place.
Tf wirTfla f l T»« nrifv TlitmtvUl tPV.s I.

p c t i c k t o pla
JrafflHSvFlyaway—Humph! What ia

/there that'goes around more than poet
' age atampeAdo?—Jndge. '

a j Plalaly Pnt.
sftheV-That horrid May Sharpley

aays thâ r I paint my face and dye my

fth—She is- brutally frank, fan1

-West Shore.

A t DsMay Msk.
•absley—Se haa a pedigree, I anp»

•Poat?
a| oaes—None 'at I knows on. He got

a recohd, though—two niffgaas an'

^ A Ssartyr for Oil las.
"Plodder is looking pale; he's Just

killing himself with hard work." .
•̂ What's he engaged at?"
"Inventing a labor-taring machine.

—Pock.

Sbarpe—What are yoa doing now
th«f literary line?

Browse- I'm writing1 aaeaaay on t
beeJlity.

Sharpe—Autobiographical?—Jitry.

; r«U>wu| the
Fairbanks is getting awfully fat"
"That's only a tendency of the times."
•Jow so?"
"Be is resolvine; himself into a eorpo-

ration."—Pock.

Cabbage—Yoa oagnt to have
flying when Chinner

•abbaga—Warataeyaa itea aa

• TMC DMCM W FaejaiaTD. t)O AM V
SM flashed beneath the brilliant'lfehta of a ball-room;
•I* radiant to-night." • '•' •; g : i\

pi a weak woman have toiled day and night, the
iac^ine; head have known no rest —for "the dress

me." - I

" a queen of
The nervot

weary frame
mnstbQfli
- To that qofSB 6f society and ber dressmaker ire woald say a word.

One, tbron?h:$io£-hoaae c n l t u r e , luxary, ami excitement, and tbe
other, tlirtonstt the | o f l o f neces s i ty , may some day find their ailments
a common cauae. |The Vegetable Compound will ettsblcj both to meet tbe
demand* of s^detyi Saad ttaam far "6»kk to Htaltkĵ s bcwtinjl llBllrial kssk.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S VEGETABLELYDIA E. PINK
Is tbe only a»siaj4is» iCmr* atsxt a >a^t
far the peollar siiklMyseSaad ailawauoT

t t r T « • «Ks taaas>B̂ s> ^n^^a «K4* V _ . U *~»—It cares tbe **r«t forais of Female Cosafisints, that Btartnff-dowa Faenag, Weak
I'.irk. Kallisg anf pta|da<^m«it nt the Womb, loflamnmrlon, Orarlasi Tro»Wr«, aad all
Organic lHseamj* IM L>mi or Womb, and ta iBvaMabte to I he ChaSg* of Life. Dis-
aolvn and expeU,3hmrf>* from tli* Ttrrus at aa early stage, aad chedu aar teodesry to
Caaeerons Uamai-.: Snjbdnrs P-itntoro, Kxcttalillity, Nrrrmu Prostrailon, Kxhaustios),
Slid stmirtaens asM tonr<)hr Momach. Cnrei HeadaMie, Oarral Drbllltv, Indirntloa,

rliroratM (he wklr t F r tbc eor f U d r C l i u f d S
tmirta r ) , O a r a D r b l t , Indirntloa,
and InrliroratM (he wkolr .v.trtn. Fur tbc eora of aUdswjr Coasplainu of dlSer sex.
CaaapaaiisT»)•» s>s> OTSII ;

U i t M l O I i
, i t e k

«•>» C'aaapaaiisT»)•» s>s> O
AU UruKistMlO I ia» aa t

w. oTTrrcdi* of:a)fc«JO.

;

a>r«tcle>. or seat by mail, la form of nils or
LYDW E. PINKHAM MED. CO.. LVWH. MASS.

A Probtoa
Miss Ambrosia i t ta j ( g g n g ^ )

Do you know I resiSbad my birthday to-
day? Well, now, h«w oki do you think
T .jn? • ftl > J

Mr. Dillidally
d s b i t j
Mr. SilUHlly—Abotrt twenty-three.
Mias A. Pasaee-fitAd Xr. Hayseda,

wb&t cU> you tliiiilc?! ̂  '-'
Mr. Hayaede—WJ& tajdn' it all

fgether I gnesa the|«ox)aa>en fa right.
—Jeweler's Circularjj-,- _' /.

Coiporation Kotice.
. i '• ': H * ~ t i ' " ̂ -

Wotlce Is fcereiy iive^ihstithe faltowmjr or-
dlnance baa been lntiuBaaud before tbe Conn
mon Council, read the aesond time and ordered
engrossed preparatory^* Us third readlnc, and
that It U tbe tntenUonpfj£« Council to adopt

'ha» aaealTla* 1 . ' ' ' -,

AN ORDliTANCE
To estabUsh the aradi«B Keith

- - - —'-utt road.
fro.,

Blefamond street to TetfU. _
Tbe inbabttanta of uweltyor PlalnfteJd. by

belr Common CooDdCsVenact aafoUows:
That the aiade on Nu tflh avMrae, frasa kUch-

.aondatreet to TorrulToad, t*» SaWUhed aa
foDows: ^

Beginnina* st tbe esti
the northeasterly curb
elevation above tbe elf
curb corner 44.47 feet, i
comer *4J6 feet sbovel
with an aseendln
feet In a nort*
northeasterly, curb
elevation 47.21
rradeof 0.4Mfi
[IIS feet In a
Dortbeataterly curb Ho K at Bcbmotid street,

- - H i s feet: tbenet* " ^ ^
\M feet per Vkiic ,

Uon47Afeet{tlieac««Wial«ivelrrade, fora

deration 61 JO feet: tbeneswjii a deaceBdina-
•rade of OM feet per V#t£ Cedar brook, eJeva-

dlstanoe of 11* feet; thqljjss wftn an aseendlns;
d f Ojm f t l l | i i t distant K

f

curb grsde at
of ilicbmoBd street,
iseat. tbe northerly
at the easterly curb
B oJty base;U>enee
J>S point distant 212
direction front tbe

of £cbnxmd street,
>w5i an aaoeodlna-
toa point distant
dtfrctioa fraai the

an
from tbe

avenue, ele-
n a s d l n

grade of 0Ml t ml per » * > a i
feet In a aoutbweaterlr dlf
aouthweaterly curb Hn*lr I '
vatlont7.4> feet; thenae- v _._
grade of 0J1 feet per W to s point dlataat
feet In a northeaster y direction from
northeaaterly curs line! of I^ftind avenue, ele-
vation ttJOO feet; thenfe; wl̂ h an s«>endlng
grade of OJM feet per 10 Flo a point distant UM
feet in a nortbiaataiy direction from tbe
northeasterly curb UneJ at, Lefcnd sveoue,' ele-
vation m.og feet; theniM wifii an aseenil]
grade of lJOSfeet per l « t o a Botnt distant S
feet In a northusatiiH, direction from' the
northeasterly curb llnvof Lemnd avenues ele-
vation tua feet; tbenoa. with an aaoendlng
grade to «-point distant sf feet In a sooth west-
erly direction from tile southwesterly curb
Une of TerrtU road, elevation on the south-
westerly curb Une N.ISttiet, and on the south-
easterly curb line 90.16 b K tfence with aa aa-
cetMtlna; arade to the ae)Haweaterly curb Une
of Terriirroad, e)erati<a> oa the westerly curb
corner to be MUt feet, jaad op tbe southerly
curb corner »1 J6 feet aajav t i e oltr base.

The centre grade to bfrejO feet hlgner than
tbe above described cufb rrs

Section S. That all OT4WIIM
oooOlct with thtoordlnsMce
are, hereby repealed. '

Section a. Tliat tbe
by avthoriaed to ha.
arade drawn upon the

so far as they
and tbe-same

mlttee la bere-
deacrlbed

Corporatiop JNotioe-
Notice is hereby gi

Ordlance haa been int
• o a Council, read tbe

m-
that tbe following-

iced before tbe Com-
wd t b u and ordered
Its third reading-and
"- Council to adopt

^ ^ __*lty»j of Fulnfleld by
their Common Opunrtt.do «nact as follows
that the grade en EJsat Tilrd street from
Church street to Bfrhmitad attreet.be changed
as.foOows: " ;s';: S

ration
with an
a point distant

carbine
at the

elo-

feet p U o
hwesterly di-

urb Mae of
s t t M f t w t ^ Southwesterly di-

rectioa from the apathMasteMy curb Mae of
Waahuurton streei eleMttoa<«T.« feet tbenoe
with s deeeodlni BTSjKt^, the eatabnsbed

eat«ty aad nOHbeMy curb eoraers
curb eomen «l feet;
trade to a poiat da*

per M* to a
westerly

astaausbed grade *t
tcrlr curl)
ly«ui>eorsMa-ak.T

foir tbe Garden I
Othello Ranges.

House rarniahlng Goods.
Oholoa Cfcrve* and Timothy. | !

' Hardware, Flumblnft * Tinning.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 E«ft Front 8tra«t.

DO WART YOUR FEET
To H»t»* « Oood Time?

'• Kaap Them CUd hi

Kennedy's Shoes!
Flalnflekra meat asiWaetory market for

• foot-Wear la

KBUII'f, Itint ttratt aai Park AT*.
The Shoes KENNET seUa are Bailable,

Durable, Ioexnensive.
'.: i a-t-tt

) p

Woman's Exchange

10 eiBARETTES SOLO !
Batsaykatd«fiaaB«*B yoa lulr i
arehsasil Wsnliasli sad aetall. at

bobomi' Saajar Stora, 37 Meith

• e i

A Bsi Of TMtl Pndtt, FB££!
To All Scholar. Having Their

T«*th CI-aiMd at

Or CHASj I . iTBIEBS'. DtitUt,
Ju-J

Ttt

EDWARD C. MULFORO.
4

QUEBI ni m EK6LAH0 BRWD.
HENRY LIEFKE-

OMEN

TM

ll

Ontario Canter,

May, T. MSU T *

rrc u
Bncssstsr.JT.r-

For seven oreicht
Tears my wife has
been troubled with
some kbsi of kidney
trouble. She tried
many d i i f f erea t
remedM but all am
vata. Sae conUntnd
10 V S TJS5ber to t i y t eF .B .
C Bemrfy. and be-
f pie astasx one bot-
tle she bet-aa to
haprore, and now,
after uatac sU bOC
ties, she Is i

I
c sU bOC
s entirety
have rao-

it
tt-

t o

A. STAXX,
Dmsaist.

DIZZMSf it8 tlCK HEADACHE
Tu mmmmaj Cmrmt by assay Dr. Comfort*

aatts, etjaaat ay BSBO en receipt of S
Atdroa>

.Br
M.X.

-NO. $••
PARK AVENUE,

8 !.Al7Fi I!
FBOMPTLT

FANCY
NOTION^ ETC.

THE
Is the Btat 10-ew< Mfarbow befog sold

la Hsinlsld lor the sapney. and

N.rH; GUTfTMAN,
I t «rcat atoeamal •* . . ns<aia1ila1. M. jr..

Amphlon Bail Sersr Btorf. to toe only
aaa aellina: tn4m.

Tbe Nix containing these 8*gars, (100
In number) is a Musical Bok, playing two
tanee, or sirs. Each purchaser of three
sugars (25 cibts) is given a eoapoo, en-
titling Mm to a chanctt to draw aald mu-

4-1-tf

Easter Ca
•'. - AM©

rds

Joseph M. Harper's,
Ife. 7S PAJUC A V K N U K ,

Sdssore loath of athstrest.

l-s \
ŝ  :

BABY CARRIAGES!
WINDOW SHADESf, Etc-, at

Faiallara

at 1
a-is-tr

MBS. 8TEPHEN8ON as a reeumed
the manufacture of Iced; Cream aad-
Water lees, and will fraiinuttee per-
fect aaUafactton aad procipt delivery'
afallorden.

'••arirsn Creaan kepi oonataatly
on hand. f» Wmat Tmomi B

AU. PSICIB. MUM
Parasota, Bods, aprlaaa. at*, tees Covers

— t ate to •*.««,

A. W. RAND,
24WwtFrani

Wm. J. S%1
MJiXUTOp

! / ' . I ' '

St.
i«ar

enson

or

FINE CANOIES,
26 NORTH

10 per cent. Reductioo ID Prices
Wot n u m a>r i m w«Wfta
t

Come and arlect on* now, abd by making
email payment w« will dtltvarv wbaa tt satu
7a

Tjr. B .
HATTEI*, i.i

i a

CODDlNGTOfc'8

Vast m a t straet: Cl Park aveaas.

rujro mornro A ITMCIALYT. tvaraweov-
« B » tracks. Goods seat; to aa)y part of ths>
country, rasrass twiasashsd aartafaetlea

Hxmtt

HOAGLAND18
EXPB.f & S

MOTES FURNI5TJRE,
Haaae, rreight. Treats aad aanaaw.

•rncK-sa

ALONZO T.
lanoosssoe to aUaa

HOOCB AMD

a-utt

ilYERS,
irns.)

niBSCO

M. M. DUNHAM.

Real Ertttte and Tp^
FatOWT oTTaCstST.

, .1
-L«A08 ALL! I-

STOCK LABjOXI PRICES LOW!

GKNKK4t A BCELDESS- B A B O W A B S .

8T0VE8 AND kAXOafk'.V. £ • ~ j •

HOUSE FUBiriSBIlTOS.

HO8SK |OOI>4, ALL MINDS.
(fvu AND tlMOTHY 8EKD.

MIX£» PADfT. t l f£B OAU.OM. apKtaJty, lor araUamm aad ladles. .
-aswe after f o'clock tt the *v*alne f«r ttU

partis*.at moderate ratet, t
mmunm,

CLKAJMBR lebAli.

L. A, Rheaume, *g*t.
aar. 4tm B T ,

Invnes tt» publie to Issasct tbe oprraiton ottlM p
hla aawly addsai i
aercea (urfut eoajl.
I N b i

j p
am Tfbrmitag mecbaaleal

f j . wbtclt ha e>nllda>nUy bs
IMvesmaNrsblmitodellvateleaiar coal t&aa
la pwmlblwTlHr any ether method ot srreenlng.

AlTDB9KETBK00K COAL,
In lasat QiifllUaa aad varluaa slses, carried la

look. '?&• \ • >\

\ MOC§B AJTp DMmmXD LVMBZM. ;
BS wooMfclso snjnoane* ̂ eently Increased ts-

clllUss tor r(.JUVi.VG ami; hVHVLL SAWIAO,
aud la pre)>artid ito rx cola orders lor tbe sal
la fibs b«s« a>a«j>«r a* abort notice.

4-ls-tf

Piaijos
Largest afsck ia • iwa

bay, twat o|r*xchmnaT>. I

& Organs.
lexcnanjce. glTe «s a call.

B wish to

a-tr-tf

TRAINS F O T T T H M WEST.
Onsadanar Oct. »),UM,tralBs tosve anas, .

bath as follows i : .
•> as A. at FAS* u s a . with rnilmaa TaMbair

parlor and slseplsg cars, dally, lor Has
burr. Columbua Ctov^and., aad M. Loott,
dally, except Satui day, tor <Jhlcago sod Tola-
do.

i ot r. u. T a n » u n i a . with Pullman Te».
tlbule sleeping cars, dli)lngiear to. philadel
pbladatl* u. nttabmrg, Ohh«go. £lnctBD»*l.
and Jit. Loulr. dally except aatorday, tar
Olevvlaad ard T-jaOn. -

ks i r. m. TACITIC Kfnsm, wttb Pnllmaa Tea.
tlbule sleeping'ears; dally Lit rutaburg, luu
ea«o, and Toledo, dally except Batorday, tor
Cleveland. f '

for Baltimore, Washington and the Boato-100
• n , tss, • uf t.. • ; sad i n I . I , O
Banday at 1 00, a U, » OS A. B\, t St ». «.

For Pbllad. Ipbla—1 oo, < 67, 1W, » Uf, t St, 11*

daya'at 1 ob, • A, *M, »'»», lott A. at>| •«•
t « and»*v r. BL ] ••'..'..•

FOB »T!LAjrnO CttT. '
l.at r. at, (Throogti day ODSOI ) weekdays. For

lap* If*), Boa Isle City and Ooaan city, lit*
ForTreeton—100,«*r,TlO.Tts', tot, t t s , t i l

! . B . : l l U J l M , I H . I U . i n , 1 M . t N r. V.
Baodays at 100, « » , • os, • tf, W 41 *. m.» • ta .
t4Tand0a0r. U. ;

For tambwmito, Phiuipsborg sad Bel vMacc via i.
Trenton—T W A. BLJ 3 M and f l l T. a.

For Lambsrtvllle aad rnlUlpabarc only.l» rjt
ror FlsimiBgtoi>—t at A. "at.»1H If. m.
For Bordonwwn. BuniDatoa Sod OaaadeB vja :

Treutun—Ttt.tas. 11« A. a.i Its. IN, I U
1 t»r. a. Bandars at 10 U A. su aad I W M
A full line of tickets are on sai* and sleep<tg
u aneumtaodBaonsaanbsssenreaatthstkist
.00* at ailsaDeth. .
For further laiormatton, ass ttme laMaoteat
•d at ibe ticks* oBJoaa.

. FDxilLOeneral
j . a. WOOD, eeni

«| | B . VAlf KBIT

Pndwe Marktt!

AlBION,
&.

atsap beaffa ev«

la»Hary|»»m
appffvad fftyls.
UvotscBoac;

, K.

: of the most modern sad
Lvtctooalr tsrnlsnart

T H | ^LKWOOD,
No. 10 f e s t 2jd St. near Park Art.

j |

A FIB8T-CLA8S HOTEL,
Oa ths Zaf|f|bcaa pi ia; heated by Steam, slra-
trie Bella, a)|fd all m jdern laiproTemeou, ooder

m n l W J. • . BlUsVr. (urtb* ferao
the past sffria y< »rs Ptupriator of

•tel. ' • -=jv- v
For~se<tMi|la(B

• • • • • - • • • • I

TS|B KLKWOOD.
•• • Illtt

-4*

lORN,
NO. 17 PARK AVENUE.

Pure frinck akd Liquors,

UM»n»iXlMAh C t t ,

CIALTY.

•OMKR8ET HOTJ.L,
cirMentt MiflFStLwmnniati. i.J.

B i c a t u A.JMT(||. Preprleter.
board, M fair rams.

Meals at aH .

COAKI.ES81HTH.

^ 1*
MAT

i l i

ffiggintf Stage Line

•s.1, ssfisr
Uh do CM da da V>t

WH U MH MS
_***Z »*» atso (save FlateaaM eve. sad f t .
*VM«ia«ekvl*at aad Itsresr avea.. »ort» rhMi.

•d. accodi to
l* aad Itsresr avea.. »ort» rhMi.

ding- to Uw abotw UBVS tabta, sad
leoaaawtiona. t-

M0, S.U

*TAM£MS-n MAK rOCMTB tTBMKT.
•VspooM OaU. IS. ' 14

RaUraada.

PENNSYLVANIA
THE STANDARD

•twite*

RAILROAD
OF AMERICA,
r BY Taa -

attraai

Central Railroad of Raw Jirsiy
awakltwa ts» Hew York fee* of

toaa.
I s s n Flalaiatd • If, * U. • it, C», IN, IM

T M. t M, «, H it, « 31. t> #1. * wt, lu OB, 11 ia>, 11 at,
A. *., \. 1 41, an, tao.t it. *«i,»is, •,*•, • Ul,
I M , 1 us.8ai, vai. -iv la, 11 as r. u. aonday—
t s».» M. » bi, t> n, 11 ta. 111* A. • . . 11 B), 1 tl,
t so, s is 1 in,» lv, s » , s n, 10 »/i r jt.

Lsave-lew York Irom l""t of Liberty atrssl,
1 BB,sou, 1.T t», tu, 10.11 ao,«. M., 1,1m, 1 ao.
i M , l a , t , « w , t , i i t , t t o . t M , «, * •», • at, t,
t m s s m»i» in 11 s M 131» i h t Bua

, , , , t , , t . M , , ,
t m, s, s m,»i», in, 11 sur. M.. 131». Dight. Bu
d*y—• « , 1 • *>,*.**>.*• »•, » «., v tu.
» au,«, T, • 00. w MI t. M., it u aicnt.

IBITABS.
LeaveFlalnOeM •:*•, «3t, «M, l a . % »#T,

t •«. 10 o», u im. u v , A. »., 1, JOT, . n, • 3, $ n,
• is.*as,«irr,sts, fat, i n , W A u * t, m.
awnday-«ui. •»», Ills, A. •-, l l a , 1**,
am>,*U,iui, iii>,»tM,»n.u»ir. m.

Lastv* llewark sl»,T W.I su, s M. 1010,11» A-at,
100.1 B»,» M, tu, * (a, « M, • IM,« W, » at. * tt.
• i s , Ta, sau, KM, lit* r.m. ituuau-TW,

tt. \ 5: \S»\: i: uot-lu>-t »>* %**> • *>
1-MMiigcra lor s'ewark cbaaa* can a* Blaavsoakaviixa.
Uave ttatBBetd A «t.T M, a 91.14111 %jm. It t t ,
•», > ai, a4»,4 t4,aso. • t*,tu*.tw,• m,i is.1 (a,

i w , l t > , II ia, U 41 r. u. Bssday—• 4», • u,
14S, A. BL, 3US, * JO. I 14.• St. 10 1». 11 1«T. U.

Lsavs) BoBjerrUle. •, « w. 1ua>1M, 1a», 1 4S,
• o». • 47. u i i i . m . 12 M, l u , 14a, 3 us, a tt,
4 4*. • la.* W. a us, s6u. 1106, Y. a. Hunday—
• a*, w st A. au. u os, I u, 4 w>, • to, • os, s«t,t at,

Va ĵVDa'VXaUtfsO A y f f KtataSOoBas \ \ ' ~- IT ' '

Uav*nataaeKlAat,T10.SOT, ((1,1. n , l f* .
at, • «u. • as, • wr. xt. Buiul«ty—« a , • u A. a.,

ios,«as r. M. .
Leave kawton • « . • 44.10 A ai, l i t* , 4 00. l i t

r. a. BUDoayik-11», 10 6i, A. « , « so, 7 to t . a
' • IXAiarlsXIl ABD LAU BbrAIDBB*.

Learej FfaUnaeid • « ! A.tL,»l»jt. a.
WESTWAhU t^NNBCTrOMaV

• a a. a. tor Kaaton, Allentowa, aeadlnfjtot
rlsbnrg. FOU*TIU>, Maucb uhnuk, VUllaalipon,
TsB«n» , Wliseatiarre and BcraiiK-u.

t M A. BL for lllgJi Bridge 1 raiitn >nd Kaston.
• OTA,BLtorFMBlncwa, It. U k W. H. k.

Isatoa, Bangur and Much Obuak. .
• 43 A. auaor rleaiitigtuu, Uigk anidg*Braocti,

D L t W B I , kaslOD^XlentowD, EeajUUig.Us'Tts-
bnrg. Maucb Chunk, Wuilanispurt, Taata-
qua. Putisvllte MaaUooke, Prlttuu, Oppsr Le-
b l t t , w u u t l a t n , Bcranvon, tie Through ooaoh

- I M C BLlur FtoBBbuton, Baaton, Allantowa
•eanlag, aanlsborg, staocb Okonk. PuttsTUIe

4 S4 r. BL tor D. L. * W. K. B., baton, Bsnsor.
Biaucb Obunk, Tamaqua, Ittturilie, MbainoalB,
WUke»barre.eer»BlOL. Bradiug, Umsntburtt. ae.
Sartor car to Maucb ubuut.

fmr.m. bit Flemlugtou.Hich prldga Bran* -
Katoh. Hethlebam. AUauUtmu. kc

• 90 r. a. ivr riemlugtua.
• as r. a. t * Baaton, AllentovavVaoch Chvnk, .

Beading. Uarrlaburg.
• »»r. BL tut CaMon.

• U 1 . 1 . Sunday lor taston, Bs(hl>bem,allaa-
(own, hlauch i huuk.WUXeaoarrB alia Hcraaton.
S U m. m. Biuioaya lor Laslua, AUaniuWa,
Mauch Chans, Tsniaqoa. b̂a4̂ Josin, he, I U .
p. m. Baadara kx High Brldg* Urascb Bastoa.
Allantown, Mauch Cnuok, lanisjuusi, PMMVUIa,
Heading and Harnaburg. «M p. m. Sna
days tor U s u s , lwu.teb«n, altastowa, ataus*
<»»«» Inxllnc, Bairutburg, ««.O b i

For AOaaUc01tyf tar a. m. 1 pi m.

Leave nalnfleld««t, t, 11 at, a. BL, ta,
• at p. m. Bu»daa» taxonpt Oossn arovet • M,
a*For'r«ns''lmb«7, ttl. Cat, «. UOta. m~.
1, a si,» as, T u p. m. Sunday-» •3 a.m., a *0 p.

For Fraabold, a 17, s, U 00 a.-«u, I. »« . t l

lVas>ve PUtaa>ld tor ̂ PbUadelphla, tti.t».
• 4S. a. m . l a f . t W . a s * * . »s»f. •*»•. » « • .
m , 117, Algnt Sundays » • « , » . BL, 1«S*.
a3e*.tU*,SM_p. m- 117.nlgUI. .

ForTientoBlCW, t J», H i a.; •>, 1317, 1 tt.
i n , a 4 t . a u . i t s . •*» p. m.. mi atabt. fcis-
oaye—e**.*. at., lax, a at. t i l . •••». n. as., i n

aror aaltlmore aad Waatilngms) at • 41, a. m..
1100.14S.4U. ft** p. m. I l l nig»t. Saa-
dai s -S«• a. m.,3 tl.« 14, • 14* p.m. i IT, alcbt.

Birrtirrrs i t i n ram.snmaiA, . .
UrnthassOraanetrests,tsy.ay.tm. Hts,

a. m , USO*.I M. • lt».» M, • k0>«rj, • « . Up.ai.
aaadafa-e*.», a. au. U a, a if , * U. • le. s*,!*.

^e* 3sth sad Okfwtast-* 1«. • 30*. U U. s. sr.
»»3t»«asol««fsain» a »,»«»»•

•at,!".#«•».»»»•, u « . » at. >|is,«ai*, »J*.
l E ast. at ». aa. SBaiMaj l a j «•>,•»*>.
•BVa.am,«•*»;•«*. T|»Saw>aiau

JIT PRfiSS. MONDAYM7A«n. r$, rffc 

Higgins’ Stage line 

-LEADS ALL! I- 
STOCK LARGE! PRICES LOW! 

GKNEBfe}. A BUILDERS' HARDWARE. 
STOVES AND RANGES. , 

y | HOUSE FURNISHINGS. 
HORSE «OOD9, ALL KINDS. 

CLOVER AND 'TIMOTHY SEED. 
MIXED PAIN*. $1 PER GALLON. 

FANCY GOODS, 

NOTIONS. ETC. 

A flea bed beneath the brilliant "ir-lit* of a bait-room; 
y radiant to-night.” 
of • weak woman hare toiled day and night, the 
hlog head hare known no rest —for “the dress 

being sold 
f, and |n df society and her dressmaker we would say a word. 

(•o&IioasA culture, luxury, and excitement, and tbe 
the loti of necessity, may some day And their aliments 
to. “Tbe Vegetable Compound will raablcj both to meet tbe 
ietyi - Send ttamp for u6«tdt to Hsaltii,’’ a beautifal lilsstnM task. 

El PINKHAM’S vegetable 

N. H. GUTTMAN cleaner COAL. 
Amphlon Hall Ser*r Story, la toe only 

naa gelling tb*?m. 
The box containing these Begars, (100 

In number) Is s Musical Bek, playing two 
tunes, or sirs. Each purchaser of three 
sugars (25 effete) is given a coupon, en- 
titling him to a chance to draw said mo- 

pennsylvaWia RAILROAD 
THE STANDARD (iaiUNAY OF AMERICA, 

raoraora thbocbboCt n ram 
IntacleektnE anitc* ana Blwk Hnu! 

lorBM of Female Complaint,, that Bearing .low a Feeling. Weak 
arament «if tbe Womb. Inflammation. Oraftaa Troot.tr,. and all 
Uterus or Womb, and 1, Invaluable to the Change of Life. Die- 

f*.{ro,» <he I'tern, at an early stage, and check, aay teodeacy to 
bdara ntetnru, KxcitaMHt-r, Xrrroaa Proxtrsiion, KxhauMioo, e«lhe Stomach, rote. Headache, (leoeral Drbilitr. Irolirnrlon, 
aholr^tnUrm- Fur tbe care of Kidney Compiainu of either MX, 
wtMaadani article, or sent by mall.la form of F1IU or 

Invites ISO public to Icapaci tbo operation of 
hla newly added Steam vibrating mechanical 
acreen tor nut eoaib which be o. nfldeutly be 
] terra rnamra him: lo del leer clra- ar coal than 
la possible by ana other method of screening. 

UPPER LEHIQ H AMD BEMETBROOE COAL, 
In bast qualities and rarluas sites, carried Ui 
torfc y 

ROUSH AMD DRESSED LUMBER. 
Bd would Also announce recently Inc: eased fa- 

cllilies for TCEaImO mad SCROLL EA Witte, 
aud la ptwpared t* ex cut* orders lor ths asm# 
la (ha beet meaner ** short notion. 

"■ * I 4-1A tf 

both as follow* t 
WM a. a. rxxr un. with Pullman Vestibule 

parlor aud sleeping ran, dally, lor tfna 
burr. Odium boa Cleveland,; and' BL Louis, dally, except Batuj day, tor Chloogo and Tele- 
do., 

Ttosp. a. Wzarasirupsxaa. with Pullman Vet* 
tlbulo sleeping cars, dlqlng ear to. Fblladrl pbla dalis u. plttabsrg. ebfcago, OIdcIel*'!, 
and St. Loulr. dally except Saturday, lor 
Cleveland ard T- jmn. 

fc tl r. a. Pacific rirrxraa, with Pullman fat 
tlbulo sleeping'cars, dally tor. Flitsburg, Uu caxo. and Toledo, dally except Saturday, tor 
OlttelKAd. * * 

For BalUmore, Washington and the South-100 0 ■(, 740, 1(4 t. H i and • I» S. M. 0 
Sunday at 1 00. * *9. 100 A *.. 999 ». X. 

For Pliliad, Iphla—1 00. (47, 7W, ,04. IH, lit 
A.*.; 13 U. 1 8V, 3 44, i 1*. 037.T 49,989 P-K. bun 
days at 100, 0 M, 9 04, •». 10 U X. M.| *40 7 47 and HIM. ~\ 

vos ETLLjrnc airy. ’ 
1.39 r. n. (Tbrough day ooaoi) week-days. For 

tape May. son Isle City and Ocean city, l:tt 
f. a., woea-dars j For Trenton—100,4 *7. 7 10, 7 Mf, 9 Ofl, 9 (*, U • 
A. M. -. 11 *4, 1 *9, 3 44. 4 1». « »», 7 49, 9 9V >. W. 
Sundays at 1 U0, < M, 9 04, 9 *4,19 41 A. 0.3 *40 7 47 and 999 P.M. yvr LambenvtUs, Phillips burg sad Balrldscs via 
Trenton—7 99 x. a.; 3 44 and 413 V. W. 

For Lambertvills and Phllllpaburf only.l 99 m 
ror Flamtagton—14* x. a. i a 44 P. a. For Borden town. Burlington and Oamdoa via 

TrmWun-v-7*9,93*. U *7 A «. 139. 1*4, *U 
7 49 r. n. Sundays at HU A, w. sad • 4U ». K 
A full Una of tickets atw oa salat and aleap’t g 

car aooommodauotiauan De taourad at tba Ut kel otOoe at Elisabeth. . For further Information, saa Urn* tablaatobo 
bad at the ticket a Ocas, 

tlHSKl.M A PCuH, General lf*asg*r. 3. B- WOOD. east. Pass. AgsOL 

LVPIA C. P1NKHAM MED. tO.. LVWW. MASS. 

Miss Ambrosia Pfessee, (figglingly)— 
Do yon know I reached say. birthday to- 
day? Well, sow, how old An yon think 
I am? ’ jM * f 

Mr. Dillidally (gallantly)- -Seventeen 
soda bit. -I 

Mr. Sillibilly—About twenty-three. 
Mias A. Passee—-And Mr. Hsysede, 

what do yon think?; ;: 
Mr. Hayaeds—Wsl, takin' it aU 

t’gether I guess the gentlemen is right. 
—Jeweler's Circular. 

Joseph M. Harper’s, Othello 1 Ranges. 
> Furnishing Goods. 
Choice Clover and Timothy. 

Hardware, Plumbing A Tinning. 

M. GRIFFEN, 
13 East Front Strsst. 

Mrs. Knickerbocker — There was S 
policeman in the kitchen, courting our 
ugly old cook 

Mr, Knickerbocker — What! Why, 
she is sixty yean old, and as ugly as a 
crazy quilt. Well, that policeman must 
have been hungry for a fact.—Texar 
Siftings.   

BOY YOUR 

WINDOW SHADES, Etc» at 

FAIRCHILD’S 
Heard in Helena: 
“Who are those crippled men who 

have just passed along the street? Bat- 
tle-scarred veterans of the Grand Army 
of the Republic, I take it.” 

“Ofe, no; those are merely the mem, 
ben of the Montana legislature.”— 
Judge.   

do you really think: you 'are worth all 
that expenditure? j t v ‘ 

Sweet Girl—Oh, it. wasn’t much for 
each one, yon know.; Than wen twen- 
ty-three of them.—S. Y. Weekly. 

Corporation Notice. 

Notice Is hereby gl vbu that the following or- dinance baa been introduced before tbe Com. 
mon Council, read the *eoond time and ordered engrossed preparatory ta Us third reading, and that it Is tbe intention pf the Council to adopt 
“KS3U.*.J.xci^^ «*,,** 

bay, rant drexchanflm, give aa a 
TCKI50 AS» EEPAI 

Central Railroad at New Jam) Foot-Wear la. 
KENNEY’*, Frfeat Street ud Park Its. 

The Shoes KENNEY sells an Reliable, 
Durabto, Inexpensive. LT.tf Milt, VifitiMt&Pnbci Marti) I 

Woman’s Exchange 

• PARK AVKNUR. 

Baby Carriages. 

ALBION, 

pLAlrt 
A. W. RAND, 

24 West Front St. NO CIGARETTES SOLO ! 

Wm. J. Stephenson, Good Minister—I. am glad to find yea 
bear up so well under affliction, Mrs 
De Trade. I did not hope to find you sq 
cheerful after your huaband's failure. 

Mrs. De Trade—All hla property is in 
my name.—N. Y. Weekly. feet in a nortbaasteHjr. northeasterly curb line* of 

ration fli.no feet; thf-noa 
grade of 0.M feet per Mbit) 
feet in a nortbeaateriF- 
northeasterly curb line of vatlon *9.OK feet; thenise 
grade of 1 JSC feet per 1*91* feet In a northeasterly, 
northeasterly curb Ilneuf ration TAM feet; thentm grade to Wpolnt distant SI 
erly direction frotn the 
Une of Terrill road. eMV«il westerly curb lin«M.%lt| 
easterly curb line 90.15 fee 
cendlnx grade to tbe sub of Terrill road, elevation c 
corner to be W>.*6 feet, Sb curb corner 91A6 feet .Uuv 

The centre grade to Ua*. 
tbe above described curb i 

Section 3. That all orqiin 

All Scholars Having Their 
Te#th Cleaned at 

CUL R. TRIERS'. DntUt, 
Fine Candies, 

WUlla—Were you present when 
Barker died? What were his las) 
words? * j - 

Wallace—Tie didn’t have any. Hi* 
wife was with him at the time.—Jury. 

A Slippery Opiates. 
Amateur Actor—Well, what did yog 

think of my "Hamlet?” 
Candid Friend—Er—uni— well, tc 

tell the truth. If I’d been the old maa’r 
ghost I’d ha’ spanked yon!—Puck. 

Works Both Ways. 
Old Parrott—My boy, ycmought to ba 

llkd a postage stamp-stick to one place. 
YoaBJs|lyaw»jr—Humph! What is 

/(here that?goes around more than post 
age stamps <lo?—J ndge. • 

J Plainly Put. 
Ethel—That horrid May Sharpley 

says that I paint my face and dye my 
hair./ 

Edith—She is- brutally frank, isn’t 
Am?—West Shore. 

No. 10 Wfst 24 SL near park Avp. 
g** maw ores an 

A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, 
On ths Eura*>van plkn; basted by Steasa. Elec- 
tric Sella. a»d all modern tmprovementa, under 
tbe pereoa«t'niana*pn>enl>ef E. B. miller. U r 
the past sRSvsn years PCcpriator of Lalsg’a 

26 NORTH AVENUE 

Of nnu tor Twa Weeks « 
Come and alrct one now. and by 

small payment wa will dtllrer whan 

TJ- B. CZ&^JSr^J, 

HATTER, 

QUEEN NEW EN6LAND BREAD* 
HENRY LIEFKE* KT«de drawn upon the 

HORN 
Corporation "Notice 

C0DDLNGT0N\S 
TVRimVRB AMD TEEIO, 

.'17 PARK AVENUE. 

WiiifH and Liquors, 

Yabaley—He has a pedigree, I sup- 
pose? 

Moses—None ’at I knows on. He go( 
a recohd, though—two niggabs an* a 
Irishman.—J ndge. 

A Martyr for Oibairn. 
“Plodder is looking pale; he’s just 

FOB FiBILTiSM ■XStClXAL CSB. 

Foe seven orcigbt 
years my wife has been troubled with 
ttowie kina of kxlney trouble. She tried 
many different 

OMEN Leave Plainfield S ft, (. 11», a *«. 
SM p. m. bundaya—fexceptOcnaoGrovel IH, 
a. m., imp. m. 

For Perth ambey, »*7, *rn, *. 11 OS a il, 1.8 41, 4 m. 7io p. m. Sunday- • M s. m.,9 *9 p. 
m"yor Freehold, 387,3,11 OS a. 'to., 1, »«. »» 

killing himself with hard work.” 
"'What’s he engaged at?” 
“Inventing a labor-saving machine. 

—Puck. 

CITY HOTEL, 
MOVES FURS 

Leave Plala%ld for ..Philadelphia. » 45. »». 
9 4k a. m. 14W.933*, 8 4**, 4 *8*, ***•, S30S. m. 117, atgbt. Sunday* 9 4*, a. mu. Hr. 3 3w.il**.*4*p.rn. tn.BigbL . _ 

For Tifsum 4 44, • a, I *< a.; *»-, 13 37, 1 *•. 
3 83. * 4*. *34. *8*. *39 p. »117 SlxhL Sua- 
*sya—• 44, a. 4a., 3 88, S ak * if, 44* t>- m.. Ilf 
night. ^ ' 

per Baltimore and Waahlngtoa at • a, A m„ 
13 0*. 3 a. 4 14. ( 84* p. m. 1 11 night. Nt- 
days— • 4* e. m., 3 <7, 4 14, * 14* p.m. 1 17, sight, 

13TTT13T33 I44TS lenxiuijsn, 
Blnth andGraan*treet4,7 *0* »*P*,»l*. Ilk 

a m., isso*.i m. a ir,iu,«t* Vui, a 44. u p.m. 
Sundays—**, *. A m- U 44,81**, f 14. 4 in. **, If. 

lilh aad OKwcnitA IS,• IS*. 11U, am. 
13 *7*,S 3**, * m, »IS, p. m.Bandayw-810,»3* a. m-lx *1,8 3**,4 *4. ala* p. as. 

Leave lissiot, warrsa aad Tkckar am.. 1 *k 
iZ’MWlF'bSA 

SOMERSET HOTEL, 
ctrMieml *Eiiir stLiirtkPmikii i.j. 

BICBiJU A. SOTCB. Pr*prl*t*r. 
Femaaaal' aad tssnslanl board, at fair rates. DtZZIMESS Mto SICK HEADACHE 

Ferwtamnaff Cwre4 by urfng Dr. Oomfortb 

CUARLE8 8MITH 

PW 
f”“ 

R LITTLE PEOPLE 

i yow have a task u 
>Wdl 4all * “ ' 
>■41 mix 
• W4S loiter by tl.e 

I do il right a 

IT. 
do, lad, do It. 

bally half a day. get through Ik 
your wo k with play, 

F»y. 
ay—lad, do M. 

K>a yoa ehou d learn, than tears Ik 
rindstOD* yoh must turn, than loralt 

boldly III i ■ loan, 
far tbe bettsi plan. ' |< 
Vyry beat yoi aan, lad—do It. 

I thagardrn you tnkat till, than till IL 
* “ nrood box yotfabould All, than AH Ik 

so Ann, 
WbllM. 

i Uos, lad—do IL 
need your strength and 

a lively ba*»la 

I fret or mope 
I yf*r doty, line 

I the woodplli 
mkeele, 

« y*«r eo«l oA w 
vary euck that yot^aliall »p 
I a tribute to your 

' ‘larin you a wbl|; then do Ik 
; Fever mind It If 

Fever.wlnd if yt your i 
jfOBfi 

LpltS l»W‘>o«rtg> i 
Aad ymu’U lurHy wt 

m 

good for I 
but that I 

lua your qii 
baal of eve 

duty while j 
v-k. K. Aa 

etna lowly, 
rard coin** slowly, 

i clean and white, 
1 and bright, 

i tba Agbl; tber. do Ik 
iblng you’ll show IL 

world wlU know Ik 
way, 
day, 
a may, lad—do Ik 

ford, la Golden pays. 

COfTM’8 EASTER OFFERING. 
*bs Marines a 

i Ahoa* aad Sha 
Little Edith V. 

were fearing a trti 
Eaator, and Edith 
lap with one 
Back- Mrs. fax 
little daughter I 
festival, which 
atanyv many yc 

”Almost two 
> “DM they alw 
mamma, Just aa 

“Not exactly 
bad a custom of 
poor cm Raster 

“Wasn’t that a 
Edith. V 

“If!I had 
know jnat what 
htaltatri! 

“WalL my chil 
“I’d buy that K 

roes to our achooi 
Hera are dreadful 

Girl Made to Give 
o a Schoolmate. 

ton and her mother 
: in the twilight about 
waa in her mother’s 

her mother’s 
haul been telling her 
story of the dear old 

been : observed so 

tnd,” said Edith, 
give Easter eggs, 

d 07- 
re do, dear, but they 

lelping this sick and - 79 ^ 
doe way to do?” said 

money, mamma, I 
1 would do.” Edith 

le Keunard girl that 
hew pair of shock 

mamma, so big and 
all full of holes, {and she cries when 

of the girls ifeake fun. And a new 
ahawL too. O mainma, wouldn't it be 

“Vary nlc« 
“I'd HJu to buy 

“Wfey don’t you^ 
"O mamma, deaf 

tha money?" 
“I Ban not do 

Mrs. Faxon, "b: 
money enough of 

Edit’s face tu: 
ayes filed with q 

“I know what 
-grind aha. “but I 

■ Win gave it to me 
, for my-'party, and 

1 waa going to, 
they wanted. It 

enny 
How 

Kennard soma 
pleased aha 

| Edith?” 
J WM you give me 

-t, dear child," said 
1 think you have 

own.” 
led very red, and her 

:k, hot tears, 
ou mean, mamma,” 

't take that, Uncle 
buy Easter tokens 

I've told all the girls 
they've said what 

ould look so thmn. 

“Christ taught 
said Mrs. Faxon 

The lights 
and Edith took 
face Bcroaa the 
tha aOfa-pillou-. 
hurt, altnimt au 
ma tote thinking a! 
ytwekma, hoanlcd 
Ofe ileiflr. how h 

she t 
don't, lil 
t wear 

1 
I 

of it 
full ol 

uil a lo 
Tonfed f«W Mamie 
better to make a 
Hla one-Ju*t on 
Win "giv* it to 

Sha 

wfeat folk* ha* 
wear horrid thin 
And fear shawl's ] 

I’oof little aor 
Next day at iu lj 

U dMi seem as thoj • s ttm mtiii ill Lil 
; — Kennard'a shoes 

' 
■ ' f 

aelf-dcnlal. Edith.” 
•Hedenied Hlmaelf." 
in at that moment, 
tr fluahed, troubled 
m and buried it in 

lie felt so grieved, 
angry with inam- 
Cou/4 give up that 

Ve-dollar gold-piece, 
it seemed f 
ught, with a stifled 

e Jenny .Kennard. 
ler old a)ioca ! Oh 

t aclfikh — mamma 
I'm going to give 

way.' I'll buy a big 
’fumery for tiuasie 

cly card all fringed 
lden. Of course it’s 
hhle lot happy than 

one. And Uncle 
to buy tokcnA and 

I’ve told the glrlsiand how dis’pointcd 
Ihay’tt be if I dnn'|. On dear ! I don’t 

to be poor for, and < 
Bat I can't, I ron't. 

tched all tip, too 1” 
ful, wavering brant! 
I It was no better, 

igh the toes of Jenny " 
ped worse than ever. 

The shoes were al soaked frith snow 
watag, too, and li Tt. wet. prints on the 
floor when Jenny miked. As for Jenny, 
her tfeln little, fat > looked sorrier than 
•“oal, which is sa ring a good deal, and 
the eat all rece» , time with her head 
oa her desk instet 1 of going ont to play 
with -.the rest. I tie hardly ever did go 

hnyway- Ed th guessed it waa be* 
oaua* of those olt shoes. ? 

Everything wc it wrong with Edith 
that day. Miss telly didn’t help mat- 
ters one hit whe i she read at prayers: 
“Thai Lord lovet i a cheerful giver.” 
Edith waa sui j . she meant her,- 
eadjfeo she coi Idn’t help thinking 
about it, and she felt crons and 
didn’t pay attention in her classes, and 
aha missed in apel ing and losther place,- 
andat last got a c prim and, and a repi 
rimaari from gen de Miaa Kellv waa a 
dreadful thing. Edith couldn't help 
«ryfc% a little abo it IL 
: But she felt b tter when she found 
ksreetf walking home with Guaaic Pc- 
tort ifl^r tckool Guifeie was Edith’s 
dearest friend, ax ] they stopped with 
•halrfeuTna around leach other’s waists to 
took .fa at the aho >, windows, gay with 
all aorta of beairtijui Easter gifts. 

Isn't tha egg lovely?” cried;.! 
pointing. iThe one in that 1 

stand. Edith. It's no clear and 
Isn’t it awm!” 

h smiled kqpwingly. thinking of 
is gold-pie, e in her velvet-purse 1 

fee, but be! >re she could speak 
was u aoft plodding step along, i 

Edit i and Uuaiie turned 
ln»t idl and there Waa 

3$ wet shoes, patched 
timid. wistful little face. 
Ok dear.’ Edith couldn't speak 

rhMauto. Nbe|gulped down « lug I 
hong i it made the team 
■mil, d at Jenny and drew ! 

Ouaqie stored in great ear prise. It 
vrsAo’t a bit .Ilka Edith Faxoa to baek 
oat of anything.” 

“Why, Edith, what for?” 
Rut Edith wouldn’t toll tba reason 

“It s a secret,” she said. “Bat wall 
have a real splendid time without them. 
Garni*. There’s going to he all kinds 
of ices, real aloe.” 

“Why, yes," said 0oasis.” “But— 
you’re ae funny, Edith!” 

Edith went right to her mother in the 
berk parlor the instant she got homo. 
Hhe felt a great deal better now, though 
there wee a little sorry feeling in her 
heart, too, fend her voice trembled in 
spite of hr r try leg to keep It steady and 
brave. I ; . 

“i’d like' to do both, mamma.” said 
she, “but, of course, I know I can't. 
I’m—I’m going to bay some shoes for 
Jenny Krnnafd, mamma, and a shawl; 
and I don't wfent the girls to know why 
I don't give the tokens, because they 
might aay sadnething and make her feel 
bad, O mat urns, am I a cheerful giver? 
I’m trying to be one, mamma, jnat ae 
hard m I can —truly." 

Mrs. Faxon kissed her little daughter 
very fondly. 

“My dear little girl,” said she. And 
neither she nor Edith heard a faint 
stir' somewhere behind tbe folding 
doors. * 

It waa certainly a v&yy cheerful little 
giver who stood with her mainma be- 
fore the door of a r.x>m in a tall shaky 
tenement when Easter morning had 
come, bright and clear as all Easter 
mornings ought to be. She looked 
happy, too, as she smiled up Into her 
mother’s face from the bundle in her 
hand, and waited for the door to open. 
Jenny herself opened it, and hung back 
bashfully when she saw, her visitors. 
But Edith spoke up biightly. 

“I’ve got something for yon, Jenny, 
It’e pay birthday and Easter Day be- 
sides, yon know. Open it, Jenay". 

And what could Jenny say when she 
saw ’ the neat, new gingham dreaa, the 
short sack and stout shoes? 1 will tell 
you what she did—trembling, flushed, 
happy Jenny! 

She put her hands over her face a 
minute, and then she snatched them 
away and gazed through her tears at 
Edith, and then she covered her face 
again. And she didn’t say a word—she 
couldn't. | * 

know I'm a cheerful giver,” laughed 
Edith, going home, “know 1 am mamma." 

I wiqh I could tell you about the party, 
but I haven’t room, and you must im- 
agine that part of the story. 

One thing 1 think, perhaps, I ought 
not to tell you, but I do want to, and I 
will. [. 

To Edith's party,'with all the rest, 
came a box full of the love-liest Easter 
tokens you could think of, and Edith 
sent one of them to the tenement-room 
with a plateful of' ices and cake* for 
Jenny. 

It waa Uncle Win who made the faint 
stir behind the folding doors. He told 
Edith’s mamma that what be heard 
there was worth twenty times five dol- 
lars.—Ada Carle ton, in Youth's Com- 
panion, 

Utils SleUy’a Story. 
"Now, children,” said little Nelly, 

lifting her eyes from her book, “I have 
pul on my grandmother-cap, and I will 
tell you a story of what happened to my 
mamma one day when I waa but a 
child. It is a true story. 

“On that day my mamma in company 
with some of, the other ladies of her 
parish (tor she lived sway out in the 
country) met at the chnrch in the vil- 
lage to sweep it und dust it and put it in 
order tor the winter. They did this 
every autumn. 

“Mamma went with old Prancer and 
the buggy and took’Aunt Carrie with 
her. 

“I suppose that yon all know that a 
‘buggy’ is like a carriage without a top; 
and mamma's buggy waa shut in at the 
back. 

“When they came to tbe church, 
mamma hitched old Prancer and then 
she went to the buggy to take out the 
brooms and pans and rags that they 
bad brought When she lifted the cur- 

v tain of the seat what did she see but a 
little hen sitting in one corner looking 
as peaceful aa if on her nest at home. 
That little ben had crept in under the 
seai to lay an egg, and of coarse she did 
not expect to take a ride. 

“Mamma fastened her in, to stay 
while she waa at work in the church, 
and when they got home, Biddy waa in 
onto corner and an, egg in another!”— 
Little Men and Women. 

-I don't believe 
toae far my 

Children’s SaylngA 
A Wish.— 

8k* never gets a scolding, 
„ SJu'i never sent to bed, 

.‘>4* hasn't got a napkin 
Put one bar sr hen she's fed; 
£he plays with u>e, yet no ons 
Tells ktr: “Don't make a noise 
I sometimes wish my dolly 
Was sm, and I was toy*. 

—Jr I. IS M 
Wht Sir* Wished She Webs' 

“Mamma, I wish I was black 
bo.” 
- “Why, my dear childTwhat maki 
wish such a thing a*,that?" 

"Oh, ’cause you wouldn’t - see 
when my hands were dirty.” '• 

What Myhtle Called the Babt.— 
Myrtle waa only a baby herself whet 
the little sister was shown her for ths 
first tiiqe. She had never been with 
small baby, and knew nothing abont 
them. But this tiny creature's nestling 
and soft gruhtliags reminded her oi 
something she Aad seen, and she cried 
out, a pleased recognition flashing in 
her big brown eyes; “Piggy! Piggy? 

What Papa Said.—“What did papa 
aay before breakfast?” asked the minis, 
ter of little Ned. 

Ned looked at him thoughtfully for a 
moment; and then, with a quick'recol- 
lection of some funny lessons papa fe»A 
taught him that morning, drew down 
his face and drawled out. "Aw-ha! A 
ha! aw-ha!" m ludicrous 
mule. 

Cxifen lasts*.— An elder' 
just left home for a distant state, and 
the family ..grieved much over his de- 
parture. A visitor, meeting WJIlia at 
the door, said: "Well. Willie, d&joa 
wjt when Brother Bob toft?” 
, “No,” he rep.led. with a sigh. “I cried 

tesflfi, hat the tenia didn't met* m*— 

frit; 




